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This thesj-s seehs to erarnine the varied. and. often. cornrlex

mani'ler in r.¡hich historians have anrrroached the strrd¡¡ of the

Chartist llovemen.t from the nid.dle of the n.iireteenth cei:iury

until the present" The thesj-s also aims to examine" íir. some

d-etail , the basic source materíaf s of Chartís¡n and. ih.eir use

b¡¡ historie.irs. .{n assessnent is mad,e of hor.¡ fa,r vafu-e

jud,o,rnei:ts a.v:d hi storianst s¡n:l'oioti" ¡çl r.tioirshins r.;ith their

society affected sti-rd,ies of the i'i ovenent.

Ä najor uohlen r.iith the thesis has beeir tb.e sheer volume

of vork on Cha.rtisrn. llhe last trrentj¡ frea"rs have l¡iir-tessed air

rr-ir,i:-reced-ented, r,lpsr-':rge in interest in Chartism ancnflst schol_ars:

partl;' a collsecu.ence of 'che ii-r.creased, d-evelopnent of social-is-t

theorv hofh r.¡itnin the Xritish T,abOu_r :,2:rt.r - -innr.ops.rineìrr:rr

es'{:¡lrl i shed rr,ql.trr nf onrrarirmor¡t - :nd rmnnoq't tlro t11-161.1 l6-flf il
wrr!: ar,.vrrf..pu I vl¿ !ç¿ u g

¿n¡l partly of a general movement in acad_ernic circles toirard.s

tlra sl;rrd¡t n-Ê s,nni a.'l lri r:i;orv so 'l orrr" norol cnïorl 'lxr hi sltnr"i;na -vuv. UJ larÐuVIIcrJlj.Þo

A further problem uith the thesis has been. the difficu"ltl' 6¡

divid'ilrr¡ the r:hr.otrol rlcrr of Charti st lri storinr.'r'erThrr irrtn

;ranaqq:ri I r¡ =nhi 
-lrpn¡r con-ii nn<

The corrc-l.r,.diirû che':ter of ihe thesis srrc'Eests net: methocls

nf ¡n¡l r¡qi -¡o =n¿l qtrrAr¡i rrc flln=rf i c,m ..¡i:^- -l-1"¡ -a-ilrn¡l^'l ^.-r ^fvr c!!:.-L': Ðr:.'i.. o,r-,.u. ùurr!r¿\'f,1_JÈ, w-rr-r,f uaÈ|r (.¿.È¿-rli-l ulIY ll¡çui,!\JLLIJJUt,,fy LrI

sociolop;rr a.nd. other social sciences in ai:l attenpt to solve the

er:ta.o::tlilra.ri.l )- cl j.ff ícr:1t ¡-.robf en of d.etei'mining ran)--a.nd-f ile

olii-rioi: ai:il ì;he toia-l ir,,pact of Chartism oi: ord.inir;i peo¡le,
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1i fínal -plea is rnad-e to consider ordinary Chartísts a.s rmen and-

rTomen of flesh and- bl ooð* Ì,rho, far from bej-ng fa,cel ess robotsu

rrere cieepl¡' inflr-renced- by chartist poetrr. ancl soi-.r.,c;s; reacting;

iir a ver¡. hu¡rar, if not eirtirely lo3ical r.ra;r, to the social-

r;-nheaval-s and. traumas of the Chartist period.,

À partici:lar cjebt of ,ïratitu-de is ol,¡ed. to the staf'f of the

De¡ertrnent of i{istori¡ of the Un.irrersity Col]_ege of l3l¿ansea ancl

lr' Davicl. Jones iir particu.lar lrho initia.ted. my irterest in
chartism; to the ,staLîf of the trlizabeth Dafoe T-,ibrar.r ancl the

Department of llistor;r 6¡ the llniver.sit¡i of irÍanitoba; ancl-

finall¡' to h, Tleith sancliforil. l¡íthou-t l.¡l:ose invalu-abf e hel_rr

aird- guicìairce the thesis 'r,¡ou.l-ri- never have been co¡:rletecl"
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CHA?Tffi

The Place of Chartisn in Snitish History

Cha¡tisn has been correctly ierneo- 'rone of tb.e most cornplex
't

and- d.ifficult subjects in English b.istoryr'"- This l'rouId. not,

at first, seem to be the case: it couId. be argr:.ed. that Chartism

was sireply a rnovenent of the energing r+orking class l+hose sole

aim was to gain a progsarßme of political reform as laid- d.om

in the t'?eoplets Charter" issued. in th.e spring of 1838. The

't0harterr' 'was drawn up by 1{il1ien Lovett, an artisan cabinet-

ma.her and. lead-er of the T,ond-on r¡Iorking l,lenrs Àssociationr with

the assistance of Fbancis Place, the Lond.on tailor and. friend.

of many influential rad.icals. The programme wou1d., ind.eed.,

appear to be both a logical d.evelopment of the political reforrn

movements of the eighteenth centu:Xr Ied. by such d.iverse men as

Thomas Hardy of the Lond-on Correspond.ing Society and. I{ajor Ca¡t-

lrright of the Ea"npd.en Clubs, and. a logical ertension of the

norking manrs political anbitions to match his increased. economic

role in the d.eveloping fndustrial Revolu-tion.

The tra.d.itional treatrnent of Chartism by historians has

emphasised hor^r the fa.mous rtgix points of the Chartertr r¡ere all

grad.ually accepted. in a typically hitisb. spirit of caution and.

comtromise, except for the rrobviously futilerr id-ea of annual

elections, This acceptance of the five points - universal manhood

suffrage, eorral electoral flisf,rin+< *La <aarst ballot, abolition

In. r. T:Iebb, llod.ern Enqland. (Lond-on , L969), p.248.



of the property qualification for membership of the Eouse of

Commonå and- paynent of menbers - 'was generally hailed. as an

illustration of the superiority of the hitish social and-

political system over that of the Continent and. the basic

Ioyalty and hatred of revolution of tb.e hitish working cIass,

Tb.e latter point lras usually viened. as being proved. þ the

avoid.ance of full-scale violence on a national scale when the

Chartist Petition l/¡as presented. in 1839, ]-B42 and. 1848.

The nineteenth centur¡r Sritish trad.itions of historiograpby

assocíated. ,.rith such Victorian historians as J. R. Green, Lord.

Acton, Samlel Gard-iner and. t'trillíam Stubbs, Trere singularly un-

suitable for initiating worthr¡b.ile stud.ies of Cha¡tisn" The

1860's a.nd'lB7o's lrerê decad.es nhen liberalism and. positivismvr v v vv¿a¡+r

became tne ¡asis- of hitish historiographical method.olory.

Historians folLor+ed. Rankets d.ictum that history should. ttshow how

it really *"=.'3 Facts in history r.rere equated. with scientific

facts; thus x.cton, stubbs, I.,Iaitland. anc. Ga¡d.iner produced- vast

l¡orks fuI1 of d.etail conbined. l¡ith moral jud.gement. The latter

avoid"ed. the need. to frame general historical lal¡s as comte had.

d.one. rnstead. historians could. fo11on Acton and. ttjud-ge, and. jud.ge

fiercery, as ttprogress in the d.irection of organized. anð, assured.

freed.omr is the cbaracteristic fact of I'lod.ern History, and. its

tribute to the theory of Provid.ence"tr roo often, hor,rever, they

neglected. the other sid.e of Acton which realised- that irnpartiality

z?.uoted. ry
Eistory, "

St ed.man
llew Lefi

Jones, G. , trThe
Povi ar¡ ]tTa /1 (,Tv

Fatholory of English
(tgsl), p.29.
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r/¡as the ttonly character of legitimate history,,,3

Victorian hj-storians theiefore concentrated. on great rnen and.

constitutional historyg they lrrote very little on social, econoroic

and cultural history as sources Trere often less read.ily available

and. facts not ernpirically verifiable. chartisra r+as therefore

usually ignored. completely or, at best, gi.ren a short mention as

paxt of the inevitable progress of the English constitution
toward.s its present peak of civil, religious and. political liberty,

The hand-ful of rfictorian hi.storians rEho mentioned. Chartism

at all - Justin ticCr*rtþ, Spencer'tla1po1e and- J. B. Rose4 -
relied. exclusively on official, anti-chartist so.r,rrces su_ch as

Þg!, Annua.l Register and. the Times.

The question of sources and. thei-r use is the central problem

of chartist historiography" unrike consti-tutional history and.

the history of great men, the history of cha¡tism has to be pain-
stakingly pieced. together using the memoirs of ex-chartists; the

provincial, national and. cha¡tist press; tbe place papers; the

r[. 0. Papers and. papers in tb.e p. R. o.; and. more obscure and. often
e¡hemeral sources such as parnphlets, broad.sj-d-es, hand_bills and.

posters.

chartist memoirs, for example, often gave an invaluable

first-hand- account of the movement, and., almost r,¡ithout erce¡tion

'{. t. Bale ("È"), lhe Bsolutíon of B¡itish Historiosarhv
I t\'â'r,Î Y ^T l¡ I U É\/l ìL-/v'r ) I Y'vvo

/l

\
J.

Ì,TcCartþ,
-ï¡'l ¡n'l o

H. Rose,

Times (4 vols.; London, 1B8O).
vols. i L)OZ-I)OJ).
( trond.on, 189 B ) ,

of Our Olm
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succeed.ed. in portra¡'ing a sense of l¡orking class sorid.arity and.

prid.e in the achievements of vorking people sj-nce the chartist
period-. Their use xeq1li-res consid-erable care, b.owever, if they

are not to give a d.istorted. interpretation of Chartisrn. T'IhiIe

all the memoirs rernained- loya1 to the oharter, most were strongly
affected- try the ertremely pervasive Glad.stonian liberalisrn of the
late ni-neteenth centr:r¡r, other d.ifficulties arose from lapses

of nemoryt personar vind.ictiveness and. an anxiety to exonerate

themselves from association witb. any Chartist rriolence. I,{ernoir

miters also had. a very provincial outlook and. reflected. the

ertremery d.iverse movement of cb.a¡tism to a very rinited. ertent.
0n1y the successfu-l and. fairly cornfortable chartists such as

-A.d.a¡rs, Fbost, Gammage, Linton and- Ì.Ii1son5 could. afford. the tine
and. money to publish menoi.rs. Thornas Ainge Derryrrrs ed.d. Book of
the Nineteenth centr-r¡:,¡, trmblished. privately in New york in rBBo,

was vexy much an exception with its emphasis on violent chartism

and. unrepentant hostility to.v¡a^rd.s GLad_stonían Liberalism.

One of the key sources of chartism for historians of the

tlrentieth cent'ry are the national, provincial and. chartist press.

I'{a¡lc Eovellts work rhe chartist I[ovement, publisb.ed. in 1!18, was

the first attempt ti use the major prírnar¡r sources of chartísn
in a scientific manner. Ee mad.e erüensi-ve use of the Northern Star

tr
'B- 'lrìiIson, The struggles of an 01d. chartist lTro'r++-:
ï.J.Linto"r r-=---a--t

ï. Y"?i, For.ty ygarÈ !.ecollections (rBgO).
:. ï. Ad_ams, t.lemgiTs of a Social Atom (f9O:)"
.fr.. (.i" Genmage, Hrstory of tb.e Chartist l;lovement (f 894:

rQQz\

reprinted.
t969),



and. other Chartist periodicals, although

Charterwing of the movement such as The

Circular (c1asgov, 1839-41).

The obvious problem faced- by historians using the press as a

rnajor source is that of making a representative selection of

material" The }lorthern starr{'as a genuine national paper and.

contained. reports sent in by loca1 reporters in each region. Its
circulation reached. a peak of !0roOO in IB39 and. only feI1 to under

1000 per week after 1848. Other Chartist nerrspapers Ìrere nore

1ocaI in character and- often put forwa¡d- the viens of particula¡
factions"

The ¡rovincial press, d.r:ring the 1B3Ors, T.ras beconing genuinely

1ocal in character r.¡ith iheir olm staffs of reporters and. containing

fulI reports of nagistrates t hearings separated. from tb.e usually

hostile ed.itorials. some provincial papers, however, eraployed- very

fen staff; thus it could. appee.r that Cha¡tism was inactive in these

regionsr but this uas not necessarily the case. Gross d.istortion
or atrconspiracy of silencet rras comnon, as r^ras the selection of
the chartist activity preferred. by sympathetic papers. rn Bristol,
for exarnpre, the tory Fe1íx tr'arlelrrs Jor:rna1 caIled. the chartists
rrvagabond.srrr tttbe veriest scampsr and. the ,glorious unr.¡ashed.r,

while the rad.icar B¡istol- I'{ercury eagerly reported. a large
¡¡nnoqeì n¡ ¡f *rrJ--\J{.rËÞÞrurr or- renp""""- a"*-ists caxrying sloqens such as:

't3etter eat it than fui¡k it, und-er a r:icture of a large loaf.
Doubtless some B¡ristol Chartists nere mod.erate teetotalers whilst

m n <r*'l rr nf

/r Bro-¡n\
\-Yr,/ av / t

h
)@

the pro-lovett

and- The Chartist
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some l.rere ttlhysical-fotcert t"a"6

Careful cross-reference is therefore neceÊsary when using local
papers as sources. similarly B. 0. papers can be very mislead.ing:

often the re¡orts of government agents exaggerated- cha¡tist
nilitancy in ord-er to nar<e their l¡ork seern essential; some

magi-strates were either very zeal 0us or sca¡ed. and_ .wrote very
frequently to the Eone office, lrb.ile othe¡s har&Ly ever .ffrotei

thus giving the i-mpression of row chartist activity; and. finally
most material r,¡'as sent at times of great d.isturbance or riorence
and' d'id' not d-ea1 r'¡ith the social and. cultr:ral aspects of Cha¡tism.
ï:: spite of these d-ifficulties, without these sou.rces 'r{e ¡.ust
long be contented- nith a little knowled.ge and- a nod.ish agnosticism,,o?

The largest sor:rce of unused. prinar¡r material no,,¡ remains in
the Eome office papers but these have to be hand.led. ¡.rith great
caution. rn ad.d.ition to the r.rid.e range of press so.rrces, greater
use is nolr being nad.e of more epheraeral materi-a1 such as ,oanphlets,

hand.bills,'broad,sid.es and. posters as charti-st historiograrþ¡r has

become nore sorhisticated. both i.n technic-ue and. the selection of
sounces dr-rring the past twenty yeaxs. Hand.bil1s, posters and.

broad.sid-es axe reast Iikely to have sr:rvived.; often only the nost
nilitant having been sent to the Eome sec¡sf,¿z'rr s:rah a--.r r

o_
411s-tol lilercury, June 1, 1839"
Felix Farlet¡ts B¡isto1 jor:rnal Feb. 22, 1840"

.|
'E. P. Thorapson, The l,lal<ing of the English ],iort<ing Class (fgA¡)

p"932 
"
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e:.aflples only refer to very specific areas at certaín times.B 
"rrd.

cannot be taken as proof of the general na.tu¡e of chartism.

The task of tr¡entieth centul;r historiar:s of Chartism has

been both to fit the novement into tb.e contert of the historx, e¡

the labor;r movement and. into its contemporar¡r social , economic and.

politicar background." The stud.ies rmitten in the period. of the

first l'Ior1d. ì,Iar by Hovell, 't'lest, Rosenblatt, slosson and. Beer,

reflected. the social refornism of the period.s associ-ated. r.rith the

Fabians and. stressed. the moral-force sid.e of chartisn. Tb.ese

lrere generally concerned. nith establisb.ing the movement as a

forerunner of the e¡nerging European sociar d.emocratic parties, A

general picture of chartism emerged. - the major sou.rces used. being

the ll.orthern stag and. the newsÞaper cuttings and. letters of the

Place l{anuscri¡ts and. Papers,

The period. since 1939 r¡itnessed. the grolrbh of the biographical

method. of making a much closer exarnination of chartism. rn a

seil.se this r,ras a step baclcward.s into the study of the ngeat ¡g¡rr

of the movement so beloved. by victorian historians, but it Ì+as a

u-sefirr va;r of sinplif;'ing the process of selection of source

rnaterial and. of avoid.ing corning to grips r.rith the complexity of
o

Chart ism o'

The r'rork of Namier had a great iinpact on Cha¡tist historiography,

a"D. Thompson, The tra^rI..¡ Chartists (tglt) pp,l, L7 j.
o'1. Iilliams, {ohn trbost: A sturly in chæti¡r (carairr- rq39).g. !. H. Cof" ' -/-
{. !"'i11e, :tnffii'e952) 

"4. R. ."ho"9
G. J.Harney (rgf8-F----
l;^*:*".i*"P;,GIa.sgor.r, Fearflrs o'Connor : Trishman and.
vu(a vrÐ u \ !7u¿ ., t
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rn spite of his conservative irrationalism, his empirical
¡aethod-olog;¡ and- emphasis on d.etailed. analysis strongly influenced.

the contributors to Chartist Studies in 195!.10 This work l¡as of
pivotal irnportance and- contained. tb.e first attenpts of d_etailed-

anal;lsis of chartism in vario-*s regions and. as a ,'series of
res::onsesrr. rl-^nceforth cha¡tist historiograpþ became rnuch more

sophisticated-, both in technique and. use of sources.

This thesis l¡ill attempt to trace and_ erplain the evolution
of chartist historiograp\y fron the yeaxs imroed.iately following the
d-emise of the roovement to the present. The influence of the
writings of the cha¡tists thenselves will be analysed_ and. their
impact on.historians w-ilI be assessed., as l¡irI the,,rays in which

selection of sources ¡estricted. historíans and. d.isco'rased-

sophisticated. analysis of the movement. Chartist histori.ans also
have to be placed- u-ithin the historical contert of their political
and' social environment as l¡ell as rrithin the contert of the evol_ution

of hist oriographical nethod.olory,

The most important problem to be faced. is b.ow cha¡tist
historiograçhy should. d.evelop in the future to enabre it to atterapt
an ansr¡er to some of the outstand.iz:g problems: the social and.

economic roots of chartisn; its violence, 1oca1 d.iversityr'and.
local in:pact; its total national inpact; its ongoing infruence on

the later labor:r movement and. - rnost important and. d.ifficr:lt of
al1 - the sociar composition of tb.e movemen.t and. the impact of
Cirartis¡r on the rank-and.-fi1e

104"" Briggs ("d" ), Chartist Stud.ies (t959).
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The success - or otherr+ise - of recent hístorians in

ansl¡ering these and. other questions, their techniques ia usins
scatte¡ed- and. often ephemeral soulces and. d_ever_opments in
historiographical method.olory have to be assessed. and. suggestions
mad.e for i-rnprovements.

Perhaps the nost important historiographical difficulty to
be faced. by historians of cha¡tisrn is the question of cooperation
betr¡een thernselves and. social scientists. During the past two
d-ecad-es historians as d.iverse as c. Eilr, E. Trevor-Roper, E, J.
Eobsba'ra, E. p. Thompson and. G. Rud.é have mad.e increasiirg use of
the models an.d analytical f¡a¡nework of socioro¡çists, social
anthro-¡ologists and' social ps¡rchologists in ord.er to d¡aw substantial
concLusions from inconplete quantative and. qualitatirre sources.
Tb.is is particularly relevant for chartist historiograpþ and. its
attempts to answer some of the problems outlined. above.

Historians such as Eovell, I'Iest, srossen and. Beer, as l,rell
as rfarxists such as Groves and- Rotr:st"inrll nad.e ertensive use of
the concepts of economics, such as trad.e cycles, and. used. them in
a rather crud-e attempt to erplain chartist activity and. its
fluctuations- Economics was greatry in ad.vance of other social
sciences until at least tb.e late 1!!0,s. The social and. economic
history of the Annales drEistoire, first pubrished. in r)2j, laid
great enphasis on economic analysis. social history had- renained_
1arge1;.' based- on Treveryonrs subject matter of custorsr rnanners

l't-tt. Gro.¡es, Br:t_'t.Ie Sþ.all Rise -teain (fg¡B);T. Rothst"í ,(t929)"
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t r Ä âvâTar Á âa¡ 'l ,a*s everJ'uoJ *iroe oI tfhistol;, T{ith the politics left out,,.12 At

best, historians such as R. E. Talq'ney, Barbara lla.mmond. and_ G. D.

E. CoIe had. r'¡ritten gerruine, if mainly irnpressionistic, re-creations
of the lj-ves of l¡orkj.ng people, often linked. r+ith histories of
social movements and. labor:r. These latter were not usually related.

to society in general but stud.ied. as abstractions.

The emergence of sociolog¡¡ and. social psycholory as fuIly
d-evelored. social sciences on a par with econornics has had_ a con-

sid-erable impact on social history in general an¿ prornises to have

a sinilar effect on cba¡ti=i ¡.i"toriograpþ, At the very least
sociological mod.els and. concepts such as 'generalized. beliefs'f ;
ttsocial controltr; tlole analysisrr etc.ï3"*n prorrid.e a coherent

s)'stem into r'¡hich the historian can fit his inad_equate d.ata. The

historian, hor.¡ever, necessa^rily lacks the statistical naterial
and. controlled. experimentaÌ cond.itions of the sociologist.
Hobsba':nn has pointed. out (i-ti.a. p.27) that both soci_olory and- social
anthropolory a^re usualry abstracted. f¡on historical change and.

that neither have enough useful mod.els or analytical framei+orks

for the study of long-run historicar socio-economic change. He

fu¡ther argued- that historians of social history r.¡ould. not be able
to ad.vance beyond. a combination of suggestive þ¡othesi.s and.

1)--O¡oted. by E,
nf Q^^i ^**ftv¿ uvv¿v uJ ,

J. Hobsbat¡ra rrtr-bom

Daed.alus VoI" l0O
Social Éistory to the History

ìTo.1 ('finter f97l-)¡ p.2L. "

-'N. Smel-ser¡ Theor¡¡ of Collective Be!.ayiour (London, 1962),
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anecd-ota.I illustration unless ner'¡ technioues l¡ere four.d- for

hand.ling large quantities of historical d.ata.

Chartism has become a favou¡ite subject for social historians

as d.u¡ing such wid.espread. social upheavars there ís a better
possibility of penetrating the Itopaque communitiesrr lthich nere the

main centres of Cha¡tisn .

policeman or nagistrate,,.14

. . rfrarely accessj-bIe to parson,

If social history in general, and.

ch.artism in particular, is to become the history of society as a
r,¡hole - linked. to its economics, id-eologies and. social relation-
ships - there is need. to analyse ind.ividuals and. smarl groups in
depth" The key problems in Cha¡tist historiograpby therefore have

to be tackred. - those of the active and_ passive beliefs of the

rank-a.nd.-fi1e cha¡tists, the d.egree in which they nere influenced.

by chartisrn and. theír influen,be on chartist d-evelopment - if
I

Ch.artist historiograpþ is to ad.vance.

cha¡tist historiography has to be examined. both in terns of
the socio-economic and. cultural nilieu of r¡orks on Cb.artism and.

the often cornplex influences of the various schools of historio-
graphical ¡hilosopby on Chartist hi-storians. Of crucial irnportance

is an exami.nation of the sources of Cbartism and- their selection
and use ty historians. Finally the impact and. d.esirability of
social scientific techniques and. nTethod.ology on Chartist historio-
graphy must be analysed- and. suggesti ons mad.e pertaining to the

d.irecilon and. content of future scb.olarship.

1À¿Tn ,o 'l-'.nOIllpSOn, Ðe b.
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ihar-ris-r nenoirs have to be used. r,¡ith great caution by

historians for reasons orrtlined. above (pp,3_4 ), Only occasionally
d-id- they provid.e terling d.etails of an earlier, pre-Liberal
society, as when Thonas trbost l¡¡ote t¡ith passion about his d¡eams

of a utopian community based. on the land..l

0f first importance to subsequent chartist historiograp\y was

R' G. Galrmagers Bistortr of the Cha¡tist l,{overneilt first published. in
r9r4. As E. p. Thompson has pointed. out, the book is rboth an

essentiar d.ocunent of the movement and. the tert fron which all
other histories must begin,.2 Garnmage only beca.mé an active
cha¡tist after tB40r hor.¡ever, and. vÍewed. events from his locality
in lrrortha^npton. Other d.efects incl_ud.ed. a consistent hostility
tor'¡ard-s Barney, Jones and. orconnor, in contrast to his very
favou¡able treatment of Lovett and. Vincent, part of the nmoral--forceil

school of chartists, and- Bron.terre orhien, the rrchartist school-
masterrt and. ed.itor of the poor l,{anrs Guard.ian. perhaps his
greatest d_isservice to Chertisn uas his negative view of the move_

raent, stressing d-ivisions and. personal qua*eIs, rather than the
achievements of the first articulate politicar movement of an

ind.u-strj-a1ised. r.rorking c1ass.

At heart Gammage Tras an o1d--fashioned. rad.icar r.¡hose id.eorogy
emanated- from the trbench Revolution and_ the rr¡itings of o,Brien"

Itrbost , p.22.

2cum"g" 
Qgeg ed:,'. ) covero
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He l¡a.s, hor+ever, bitterly class conscious and. vieï{ed. bourgeois

rad-icals such as Attlrood., ltrncombe and- Sharman Cral.rford., as d.oubtful

aI1ies" His nain fire r.¡as reserved- for tbe ,fscheming T.,lJ:.igsrr rvho

r'¡ere trying to attack the mid.d.Ie class to the aristocratic rulinE
é1it e.

ïn spite of his acceptance of orBrienrs arg'ments against

capitalism in the Poor ]lanrs Gu"r_{þn and. Othienrs contention that
in the long run capital and. labor:¡ had. opposing interests, Ga,'mage

believed. that the land.ed. aristocracy l¡ith its land. monopoly r.ras

at the root of all evils. The theory of ,îhe Nornan yoke, nas

''rery strong in all nineteenth century rad.ical movements and. provid_ed.

a strong link betr¡een ex-Cha¡tists and. Glad.stonian Rad.icals later
in the centur¡r.3 l¡." aristocracy rrere the main enemy as it had.

monopolized. the soil since the trcelebrated. Norman robber chief"
land.ed. in 1066. A noral argur:rent was used. to cond.emn the id-ling
aristocraoy for its gross irnnorality end. laziness; thus prorrid-ing

another link +rith the Glad.stonians,

I'lost cha¡ti-st rnenoir-r.¡ritersr inclu.d.ing Gainnager .were strongly
iiefluenced. by the pr:¡itan rEork ethic. narly in his Eistor:¡ he

argued. that if the rnonarc$r rvere abolished. but nthe fund.amental

rerations betneen capital and. labour (were left ) on their present

footing, you lrilI h.ave accomplished. virtually nothing,,,4 By ]'B|;Z,

3c. slrt
and. the

'tThe llorman yolçe'r, in.J. Savilte (*d.), Democracy
Labonr l,io.¡ement (tgS+) 

"

*Ganrnage (r8g+
Ã .lr \

J oÂn Þavl_ile J

ed1, relrinted L969t r.¡ith an introduction by
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hor'¡ever, Garnage stressed. that "no one can ho1d. that right (of
private rroperty) more sa.cred- than myself" and. that tÌre greatest

evil in societ;r was the d.ivision betueen 'rid-1ers ar:.d. uorkers,,.5

îhe ca:ritalist 'rras incrud.ed. amongst the latter as he croduced-

om¡J nrman*

Garnmage rras a member of the Lovett school of cha¡tisa r;iith
its strong beliefs in the moral Ímprovement of its class by

ed.ucation and self-heIp. Soth Lovett and- Gamnage irere incei:sed.

þ Feargus 0rOonnorrs lead-ership because of his i¡rational appeals

to his vast aud.iences which snacked- of the srvayi_ng of the rnob þ
'tfilkes and. aristocrats at eighteentb. centr:ry elections. To

Gamnage, 0fconnorwas t?an eccentric rrish buffoon, i'rposing his
d.emagoguery upon the d.e1ud.ed. masses by a combination of excessive

energïr and- blarney" (p.65). Both Ganmage and. Lovett had. h.ad. no

experience of the North and. the i-nd.ustrial masses and. conpletely
failed- to ¡ea.lise the necessity for orconnorrs oratory in build.ing
a nass rnovement. 0n1y a tiny a¡tisan minority had_ the op¡ortunity
to practise se]f-improvenent and- references to the rrd.elud.ed. masses'f

hetrped. r-"'erpetr-r.ate the royth of the rignorant poprrlacerr rec astray

þ'rrabble-rousingt' d.emagogr.res.

Like later memoir ¡rreiters, Gamma.ge tried_ to excuse cha¡tist
violence. Like then he llas proud- of the movernent but also r.¡ished.

to justify their past actions to their ne.w Liberal friencs" The

political and. nate¡ial progress of the j_ntervening ¡,ears seened. to
prove the efficacy of the peaceabre method. of protest" Rr¡en in

5rbid.. q p.443"
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L854¡ ho'rrever, Ga^nnage und.erplayed. the violence of chartism and.

cond.ernned. its ad.vocates - Har:rey, Jones and. of connor, Jones, for
exaneple, he d-ismissed. (p.{oo) as "ambitious and_ mercenaxy. He

nust corni:and. tb.e movement, or he l¡ourd. red.uce it to nothing,,, He

d'id.r hor,¡ertrer, sym¡athise i.rith ltichard. l,lfa¡sd.en of Freston, a member

of "the e:rtrerne school of Haruey and. Rid.errr, as his great srrfferingY
and- that of his famiry led Gammage to ask ¡-hether ,rwe (should.)

b1a¡ne him for this state of fee1ing,,' (p"65),

I'Iirlian Lovett nas given a central role in all trad.itional
r+orks on cha¡tÍs¡a. Itrot only had. he, r.ríth rbancis place,s help,
d¡awn up the Peoplets charter in 1837r but also 1ed. therrmoral-force,,
wing of the movenent. His autobiographty6 p*blished- in 1816, was

a moving account of the d.esperate struggles of a cha¡tist lead.er

and. a vi.r'id. picture of the ricbness of artisan cultr¡re in the pre_ 
I

Chartist period. 'tfritten betrueen 1B4O and- LB74t it r+as intend.ed.

as a tract for the new post-chartist generation. rt reft an

overall iiopression of rnoral smugness, ertolling the virtues of
self-heIp, ed'ucation and liberalism. His aim was also to contladict
anti-chartist feering and- r..=iting by d-enouncing violence, and.

stressing pro-ribera.I elements rrithin the novement. T,ike Ga^r¡mage,

and. for sinilar reasons, Lovett hated. orconr:or and. the 'pþsical_
forcertmen such as 

'larpe¡', 
and. d-id. not even mention the Loird_on

Democratic Association.

Born in corni¡arr in 1800, Loveti r¿as forced. to move to r,ond-on

A".\'. Lovett" Life and_ Strus¡rles of ltilIiffi (f 876:Reprinte¿'otiffi. E. Tarmey, r)61).
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as the rooe-making trad.e Ìras being replaced. by chain-mal<ing" Eis
later ad-herence to Samuel Smiled self-help id.eas lrobably stemrned. ''
from his ad-vance from great poverty io the exclusive honor¡.rabre

branch of the Cabinet-Ir{akerst Society. His mentor r.¡as p}ace, nith
r'¡hom he r+as involved. in the Orr¡enite Grand. Ilational Consolid-ated.

Trad.es union in 1834" Lovett rrias elso associ-ated. sith the un_

stanped- Þress agítation and. learnt much of the nel¡ socialist
lhilosophy of Hod-gskin and- hay at the Lond.on Llechanics r rnstitute,

0rconnorrs brand- of lead-ershi.p lras essential to give unity
and. inspiration to a d.esperate and. d.espairing industrial working
class. Yet lovett consid.ered. hin (p.245) r'the ch.ief narplot of
or]I movement ... a man r.rboe þ his personal cond.uct, ioined. to his
nalignant influence in the }To¡thern star has been the blight of
d-emocracy frorn the first mornent he opened. hi.s mouth as its pro_

fessed. ad.vocate. previous to his notorious catreer there l¡as

something pure and. intellectual in our agitation.,f
The last sentence clearly ind.icated. Lovett ts social snohlo'r¡,

often found. aJnong the self-taught.. Tle beca.me very close to
hight rs view that the masses *ould. have to prove their rnoral

i.;orth to obtain the vote.

Lovettrs involvernent in violence at the Bull Ring in Birminghan
in 1839 shol¡ed. the comple=ity of cha¡tist attitud.es towa¡ds

violence" Ee d-id. not become enbittered., holrever, brrt rather the
reverse as in tB4O ¡.e and. his colleague Joh:e Collins published. a

.7

srnall book' r,r¡itten in prison. This outl_ined. the setting up of a

'TI" Lovett and_ J, Collins, Chartisn (fg+O: reprint ed, I)6)),
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Itrational- Association of the United. Kingd.om for homoting the

Political and. Social improvernent of the People, r,rith penny sub-

scriptions and. I'Public Ealls for the Peoplet'" The Associa.Ì;j-on

wanted- to give tfknowled.ge of morar and. poritical economy, which

r'¡ould- Itenlighten themt' in favour of the Charter. The organization

r,ras largely a failu¡e due to lack of support; again Lovett

appealed. only to a tiny minority.

Fron 1B!0 to tB?7 his rnain interest r¡as in education, Lovett

stood. ver;r close to Smiles and. his self-heIp philosoph¡,, but as

r^¡ith other chartists he never regretted- his past. -{t the end- of

his life he r,æote that: rrmost of the reforms that have taken place

in n;' d.ay have been won d.espite the wealtiSr and. titled. classes rather

than because of them, thougb. they night at least have been mad.e tb.e

unrvilling instrurnents for camying then into eífect .. o The industr-
ious classes, therefore would- d-o well "." to resolve to d_o their

ol¡n ¡r¡ork themselves.,,B

Lovett ts book, therefore, need.ed- to be treated. r+ith far more

caution than exelcised. by historians such as Houe11. A similax

point ar:p1ied. to Thornas cooper's rlutobiograpby, published. in LBlz.

ünlike l,ovett, cooper only joined. the movement þ a sud_d.en con-

version r'¡hen he sal¡ the cond.ition of the stockingers in Leicester

in 1841. .After a very harù early 1ife, cooper mad-e bimserf iI1
b;r intensive self-educa.tion. By the l8?ors he felt that the

lrorkers b.ad. gror'm soft, Älthorroh in an¿l orrt of religÍon Cooner,

like Lovett, tetained- his non-conformist moralisn tb¡ou,qhout,

Srourrr"*
Qgeg ed.n,), p.Z2o
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He d-ecried- the pastimes of betting and drinking r¡hich had. displaced.

poritical d.iscussion, and. the materialisro of the ner¡ ,era, rn his
younger d.ays he had. seen (p.393) men in rags nd-iscussing the great

d.octrines of political justice -¡ that every grown up, sane mal1

ought to have a vote o ø o or they were in earnest d.ispute res-
pecting the teachings of socía1isn. llow you will see no such

gîoups in lancashire.ft

Lovett and. Cooper shared- a pu¡itan work ethic and- ,¡¡ere

ind-ivid''lalists rather than members of the new industriaL classes.
Coo¡er, neverthelessr lras proud. of working class achievements and.

nnl r¡ faa¡arl +L¿f, a fal Se Sense of sonrrrni-hrrv'L!j :u.*eu uu¿¿u a, raJ-se s.nss ur ÞvuL¿L'ruJ, caused. by prosperity,

wou1d. make the masses lose their moral superiority to their
o¡]]regsoIs.

The Au-tobioeraphtr only touched. on chartism for a short period.

d-r-rring the early r84gts as cooperrs rear interest,¡as in rerigion,
or rather his struggle against unbelief . .A¡ a¡d.ent O r0onnorite

and- rrpþsicaI forcert cha¡tist in l-14z, he was sent to prison for
tÌro yeers for his part in tbe 'p1ug-protsr. unconsciously

cooper toned. d.onn his rriorent past r+hile justifying it by d.es_

criptions of incred.ible suffering. unlike Ga'nage and. r,ovett,
cooper d.id. not cond.enn the strikes of r94z, nor ind.eed. o,connor,
apart from hi.s Land- p1an, E:is violent speeches in Lancashire .in

-a'gust 1E42 were mad-e in the ranguage of a revivalist preacher

although cooper stressed. his calr for the maintenance of 1ar+ and.

ord-er" He had- probably been ca^rried. arong þ the enotion of the
events and. had. certainly çanted. miners in the ?otteries to stay out
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ountil the Charter had- been granteð-"'

I'{ost Chartist memoirs r+ere uritten after 1BBO and- lapses of

memorJr lfere corni?on" chartist violence r,¡as increasÍngly played. d-om

and. chartismrs role as the precursor of liberalism emphasised..

Idost had- a profound.ly optirnistlc outlook on r.rorlcing class

ímprovement - hard-1y surprising since unsuccessful Chartisis Ìiould.

have been unable to r¡rite menoirs.

The memoirs of Ben T.'Iilson of Skircoat near Halifa:: in Torkshire,

and. Thonas Fbost, the owenite and. small-tou¡ dtro""lO rtere meant

as tracts for the ner,¡ genera.tion and- r,rere i¡nbued. with liberal

ortinism. tr'trilson l¡as inportant as he includ.ed- d-etailed. d.es-

cri¡tions of rad.ical and- cbartist activity in the lÏorth. The

rad.ical- tr:i,d-ition had- renained. unbroken in Torkshire from 18oo

until cha¡tist times. viorence Ìras wid.espread. and.'i.Iilson gavo

long accounts of driiling and. ad¡itted. buying a glln in 1839. Like

other r.¡¡iters, holrever, he excused. this for th.e sake of his Liberal

friend.s and- mad.e it clea¡ that he had- acted. only und.er great

psessure as (p.r3) I'rn'e were fools but ... young people nolr have

no id-ea of lvhat ue had. to endure.r' Ee night have ad.d.ed- that the

blessíngs of free-trad.e and- self-help had. mad.e viol-ence umecessa^rjro

l'Iilsonf s main interest wes cooperation and. the Ealifax
coo¡erative Trad-ing society in particular" Forrnd-ed. in 1849, this
lras a _rrime exa.nple of the memoir-writers r mirtr:¡e of or+enite

'Gn Rud.é, The Crowrt in Histor:r (fg63), p,lBT.

10_--8. IIilson, Sirug.qles of an 01d- Cha.rtist (g¿r i-e"o r Pîz \
T - -ïlnns1 ^ Fnr.t.¡¡ Ya=¡< I TlannJ ffino^ rrr !r'uùuo ru¿'-., *_...__ -.-__,leCï1OlS t-LiJ¡t_)ìc
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socialism and- bourgeois riberal-ism. Temperance T.ras also a key

elernent in lrlilsonrs philosophy. This r.ras aIlied- to internationalisn

as continental rad.ical refugees were given shelter at llichollts
lTlam¡a¡a¡na T[n*a'le.avv ¡!v ve¡ a

ï,ike all memoir-l¡riters, hor^rever, r,'iilson r+as loyal to the

Six Points" Ün1ike most, on the other hand., he stressed. the irnpact

of 0 rconnor in the llorth. îhe Land. plan was praised. as a concept

for the fut'¿re and- 0rConnor consid-ered (p.I4) na giant in
intellect as l¡e1l as in fra^rnerr, Þnest Jonesr peoplers pa.per

was strongly supported. in Halifax during the l8lors; an ind_ication

that ex-cha¡tists were stilr interested. in sociarisn while

practising a forrn of Ower:ite liberalism, By r86Bj ho.r+ever, Tililson

was ecstatic over Glad.stonets victory: he imagined (p,64) that
tb.e Cha¡ter would. be granted. in a verJ¡ short time,

Thomas Fhost l¡as born in s'rre;r, in croyd.en, in 1820. Ls a

centre of agrarian d-iscorlient the area probably encoìrraged. trbost rs

dreams of a utopi.an community based. on the l-and.. Ile o.ned. rauch to
his fatberrs Painite Jacobinisrn typical of (p.10) "a 1íttle knot

nf ¡râì na'l q /tth^\ l -+^- p-v¿ ¿øurL,d¿Ë \rruu/ ..o rarer rorrned. the r:ucleuS of the loca1 Liberal
Part;'tt. Like Lovett and. ]'iilson, trbost rras, hol*evex, strongly

ir"Jluenced- by Orrenisn. The latter r¡as acljusted. to meet l,iberal
sensitivities: Harmony HaIl r.¡as presented_ as having (p.22) t'th"

best cond-itions for a truly cbristian liferr, although Orr-en was an

atheist, and. the latterrs call for free love became a plea for
clivorce. Ibost also e¡roneor:sly believed. that Glad-stonians had-

acce¡ted- th.e fund.amental tenet of socialisn that rtnan is the creature

of ci¡cr.ustancestt,
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rbost mÍnimised- crra¡tist violence but ad.¡:ritted- to beir:g

involved. in d:ríl_ling d.r:ring IB4Z. Ee rqas (p.22) ,,a Chartist and.

sonething moret vho lranted. not only the charter but rra recon_
struction of the entire fabric of socj_etyrr. Si.milar1y in 1B4B

he b.ad- been stun¡ed. (p.1j5) byrttbe electric effect,rof the news

from trbance and- was only afraid. ttof the nilk and- r¡ater reforners
l¡ho a¡e reft behind.rr. trbost arso d.eclared. (p.148) that government

attack r^¡ould- have been met þ armed. resistance, and- that atternpts
at revolution r*ere being mad.e as rrcommunications (liere) passed. ...
betr'¡een pl otters ... on both sid.es of st. Georgers char:ner.rf

i'\-rther plots in Lond-on, after the presentation of the final chartist
Petition on April 10, were arso d,escribed. in some d.etail"

llevertheless ¡bost end.ed. uith a tone of moral liberalism and.

ex¡re-osed. grea.t pleasu:e that (p"rgl) ,,oo ret'rn (to croyd.on) there
lrere more signs of an active and" vigorous rooral life than my

fellow tra.d-esmen had- ever been kno.r.¡n to exhibit before,r. rbos-u,
like all the memoir ¡r¡iters, renained. loyal to the cha¡ter in spite
of his Glad-stonianisn. rle d.eclared. that the press claims of false
signatures l.¡eïe largely untrue in the case of the C¡o¡,flon petition;
anJ,r 

'alse 
ones being the r+ork of id.lers ox, more likery, men wb.o

had. tí.ed. of petitioning and. T{ere ready to riee (p.135),
Thomas ainge Ðeq¡rts The o{4 ¡oot or tue ¡lineteenth cent

(I'Iew Yorkr 1BB2) uas, as suérgested- by its titre, very much an

exceptional mernoir of chartism. The author .,.as urrrepentant in his
totar rejection of the moral ethos of libera.rism so d-cninant in
other chartist ¡aenoirs. Derrym, an rrishman, r^ras naturally pre-
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occuDied. r{ith the land. question. unlike other ex-chartists, on

escar:ing to America in 1848 he found. much to criticise and. d_evoted.

half of h.is book to attackÍng ,corDorations, politicians and.

mon.o¡ories in -America 'who forro a vast consriracy against the

riberties of the people and. the life of the republicrr.

Bistorians ignored. the book as source naterial until recent
years. This was partly due to its scarcity - it l¡as published.

privatery as no publisb.er r,rould. touch it - but more 1jke1y because

of its uncomproraising nilitancy and. hat¡ed. of liberar political
economy. To Deqrr (p,13), political econony Ìras rrenforced. und.er

penalty of d-eath by naked.ness and. hunger o,. and. the God.less, sord.J-d.

workhouse from r+hich aIr human sympathy and. Divine JustÍce was

ba¡ed.rr" Devyr hated. ind.ustrialisn and. wanted. a society of peasant

freehord-ers, each hold.ing up to forty acres. Àbo-re all, he hated.

the British and. advocated. force to free rreland. and the English
sla.¡es of greed¡r land.lord.s. The book was rrritfen to save -america

(p.22) from "the depths of that murd.erous villainy called B.ritish
Civilisat ionrt.

Recent historians, su_ch

rnost of Der4¡rrs observations

1839. Although he i.;rote nany years after the events, hi_s account

agreed. r'¡ith information in the Ho¡re office papers and. the Letters
in the }Ier¡castle ]^leekly chronicle in rB8g-lo nhich d.escribed. the
events of the early chartist period-. The book r^ias also irnportant
âsr apart from Lovett rs work, it r,,as the onl;r memoir r+hi_ch d_eal_t

l¡ith this period- and. the indust.ni a.t tÏn.n.hh

tl yt

D. Thornpson (pp.4-5), have verified
Cha¡tist violence in }lencastle in
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rn a ¡iece entitr-ed. "TJnl¡ritten Historyr the events of 1839 at
j'Ier'rcastl-e r+ere set out. lfer.rs of John ft'ost f s rebellion at llewport

reached- the area and- placard.s a¡rreared. with the r,rord.s:- "The hou:

of hitish lfoeed-om has struck ! John i'-leost is in possession of
South I'Iales at the head. of 3.Or00O mêrr.fr Dren the policenaen had.

joined. the crond (p.195). certainly tbis ¡.¡as evÍdence of a

generar cha¡tist conspiracy hinted- a+ by Tho¡nas trbost and. otb.ers,

but treated. with scepticisn by Eovell.11 The ner¡s of Þost,s
captr:re nad-e it appea^r that 'the Governnent nas impregnabler?;

their one remaining hope being that rbost wourd. be executed_ and.

so initiate a rising. D. Thorn¡sonrs vie.w (p.¡) that the pardonj_ng

of Erost prevented- a rising would. therefore apÐeain substantiated..

Der6rr lras a rer¡orted. for the }lorthern Liberator and. he usualry

'thad- first comrnunication of every fact and- circunstance affecting
the movement". His information was therefore fairly reliable.
lcrter d-elegates met a,t ilmost consid.erable toi.ms of the North,, to
prepaxe f or a sirnultaneous rising on January 12, and. in lre'.rcastle
Itclasses of'trvelve r^rere formed., each l¡ith. a lead.er chosen by

oursel.¡estt (p.2oo), the novement collapsed_ r,¡ith the pard.on of trbost

and. Der6rrts escape to Anerica to avoid. amest.

Der6*f s account of chartist ph¡rsical force irr the llorth was

substanti.ated- by rbank Feelrs book about yorkshire chertist".12
Feel had. been too young to have been active flrrr.ìno m^o* ^+ +he

tt--Eovel1r Fpu1-75-L78"

t/--F.?eelr *?Åisings of the Ludclites, Chartists and. plus-
lþalerg o: ïntrod.uctionby E. P. Thompson, )
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Chartist period. - he T.'as bcrn in 1831 - besid.es r.¡hich his father

rras a ca¡italist and- he h.imself a typical smatl-tom. Liberal lion-

conformist. l,Íost of the book r^ras d.evoted. to uncovering "the oþaque

society" of the period. and. to E. P. Thompson (p.viii) peel vas

"a representatir¡e rnind- r'¡ithi-n the efflorescence of historical

consciousness within his oTfn conmunityrr.

The unique featr-rre of Peelrs rvork was tb.at his rvas not a

personar recollection of events but the first attempt by an

historian to make a close study of a whole prorrincial l,¡orking class

conn'n:nity. rle bad. a close relationship with the local read_ers of

the Rrd.sey District .A.dvertiser and. the Heø!¡nondujÈe Herald. j-n

which his articles r'¡ere serialized. before publication in book forrn

a.:ed- often used- their recollections as his material, Ile attempted. 
.

to penetrate to the rank-and.-file and. d-iscover thei_r reaction to
both Chartism and- industrialisation" Peel prorrid.ed. "literaryn
errid-ence of the loss of qualitative values during this process:

values su.ch as a "gentlett sl'stem of social grad-ations in the o1d.

d.omestic s;rstem; the cobesion a¡rd. kinship of snaII villages and.

(p.ix) the lack of ttfeverish. haste and. excitement" r.rhich rnad.e neven

id.leness eager no'vrtt.

Peel- rvas also the first serious historian to nafce use of the

oral trad-ition. caution 'was necessaxy due to memory lapses anð. a

tend-ency to d.istort th.e truth in favour of sources of information,

nevertheless E" P" Thompson has verified. much of peel rs account

of Lud.d-ism fiom pr:blished. material. Accuracy lras nore likely in
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the case of cb.artisn, being moxe recent. rn Thompsonts view, peel

recorded. a secret oral trad-ition r¡hich cane to light onl¡r after the

last episod.es of rrpþsicar force" chartism, This violence T{as a

d.irect link rrith the Lu-d-d.ites but r'ras fa,:r from beins mind.less or

lacking in political rnotivation.

Peel's account of the events of 1B4Z (p"3_14) inalud.ed. a d.es-

cription of 'tthousand.s of female tu¡nouts who had. struck up the

union Ïqrmn[ t¡hich ind.icated. that more than a small minority of the

men Trere motivated- by politicaL id.eals. The police usually

attacked. fi-rst, in Peelrs view, and- "d.id. not hesitate to strike
(r'romen) r¡ith their staves'r. Rank-and.-fi1e politics appeared.

unsophisticated.r howeverr as nalry had. Itcoarse grey blankets strapped.

to their backstt, reaür to march to Lond-on in ord.er to teach the
Itaristocratstr how completely they were d.epend.ent on the lower

classesr to whom they had. so long d.enied. their just political

rights (p.341). This r¡as harùLy the reasoned- outcry against

capitalisrn claimed. þ some lfarxists.13 Nevertb.eless the Cha¡tists

d.isplayed an inc¡easingly class conscious and- organi-sed. force.

In spite of his sympathetic attitud.e tor'¡ard.s the Chartists,

Peel reverted., at the end. of his book, to a praise of 'rconstitutional
agitationrt and. free-trad-e prosperity. -{fter l-{B 'r¿ d-istinct way

of life and. a trad.itional curturerr (p.349) had. pa,ssed_ aT.rayo

The final tl¡o nrenoirs w¡itten by ex-chertists riere by'r¡i. J,
r;-+^- 14 *r^ tlLnronr T.o.e .lond-on rvood.engrever, jor.lrnalist, and_ repubJ-ican, and-

1ì
-"Do Tb-cmpsonr !.13.
1A*-T;I. J. Linton, I.iemories (t394t reprinted 19?O).
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T¡I, E. Ad-amsr-'born in chertenhen, but having r{orhed. for a lons

period- as a jor:rnalist on þnesid.e. Âd.a¡rst journalistic trainins
gave hin a respect for facts a:rd- SavilLe believed. that his Jncmn¡"r

r¡as reliable. !y the l8gors both Linton and. Ad.ams had. becone

o1d--fashioned- and- conservative even by the stand.a¡d.s of conternpora^Ty

rad.icalism. Lintonts book was ïritten from a Lond-on viewpoint and.

r'ra.s less useful than that of Ad.a¡ns: much of it was taken up Ìrith
d-iverse comments on various contempora,rãi figures and. his rvork in
the Peoples I International League.

Linton had- enigrated. to America in 1866 and., in na¡ked. contrast
to Deq¡r, hoped- that his book would. b.elp prornote 'good. feelings
between the tl¡o peoples". rle d.id. hol¡ever (p.zz9) cond.emn the

'ranarchicar self-seeking¡r of raissez-faire and. caIled_ for a true
repr-rbricani.sm of equality of rights and. the fraternal exercise of
religious duty" Lintonf s vie.¿rs had_ become almost id_entical w-itb.

those of parliamentary R.ad-icals, apart fron his críticism of
unbrid.led. laissez-faire.

Adams had been merely sirteen in 1B4B and. he only had. had.

active erperience in the international and. republican movements of
the 1850's and- 1860's, and- had joined. Linton on the latter's English
Po¡rr]r]ia i¡ 1ÂÊÀ¿¿ ¿v /v. IuvaI_ llet-()es vreTÊ Ï nê h^ltîñâ^i ð n^-?^l --+i --oo Their heroes l¡ere the bourgeois revolutionarr-es
such as '!,iazzini and- Kossuth,

Perha:rs of greatest val-ue in Ad-arost boolc l¡as his d-escri¡tion
of locar chartists in cheltenhan" His so-.:¡ces r.rere second-hand. h;i
fairl-y reliable as he recal]ed. that his militant grand_mother

-'T. E.,AC.a;-,rs, l{emoirs of q Social Atom (f903:
an r-ntroduction by Job:r Saville, L96E)"

re::rinted. liith
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praised. Cobbett as a hero r.rhile "cobd-en i.ras just a mid.clle-crass

aôvocaterr" she also had- had- portraits of John rlnost ancl Lany,

the crippled. cobïler who 'rmad-e his appeaæance every sund-ay morning,

as regar,laras clockr¡ork, with a copy of the }rorthern Star, for the

plrrpose of hearing some nember of or:¡ bousehold- read- i;o hin and.

others Feargusts letter" (pp.163-4). The penetration of Chartist

id-eas, or at least 0rconnorrs version, into the rank-and.-fi1e of

the r¡orking class r,¡as clearly shown by Ad.ams t d-escriÞtion of the

ca¡e taken not to d.araa.ge the 'talmost sacred. ¡rod-u-ctionrr l¡hen

,t,a,ìh- i+ llh.Lrl'¿)'rrr.g r-u. r¡r"a similar ua;r Cobbett rs works l^rere carefull-y preserved.

so that rrro spot or stain of any sort should- reach the pages withìntt

(p.f 67)' The ',¡ords of both Or0onnor and. Cobbett had. become talis-
mer: to rank-and.-file Chartists lrho knew that feç others cared. about

them and. l¡ho had. no prospects of economic gains in a systen of

laissez-faire capitalism"

Ïn general the Cha¡tist memoirs proved- d.isappointing as sources

of chartism, in spite of provid.ing sone valuable insights into the

movernent. Apart lron the books of Deq¡r and. peel, 'the menoirs

ra;eery broke out of their framework of Glad_stonian Liberalísn.

Their general tenor r''as that of s¡rmpatþ r.rith the lovett brand. of

chartisn: hostility to Haraey, otconnor and. Jones and. outright

cond.emnation of rrphysical force'r and. "d.emagogueryr', vith Iittle or

no atternrt at placing these aspects of chartism witjrin the

hÍstorical conterb of coi:ter,rporexy worki.ng class culture,

Eistorians such as Hovell and- the Fabians, romantic socialists

s'r;ch as G" D. r[. co1 e, and- nore recent historia.ns slrch as Ð. Read.,
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have all accepted. the general beriefs and- arguments found. in the

majority of the memoirs" lTegative aspects of chartism b.ave been

emphasised.:- the d.ivisions of the lead.ers and. rank-and.-fi1e;

thej-r failure in 1B4B; the d.ernagoguery of otconnor and. hj-s ap'oeaIs

to the "ignorant unr'rashed-tf ; the general cond-emnation of the so-

caIled. rrlost causes" sucb as the Land. plan, arning and. drilling,
and. the aspirations of 'robsolete'r d.omestic outworkers; and. finally
the tend.ency to select aspects of chartism which reflected. the

contempora^4r liberal ethos"

Apart fron De'r4rr and. Peel, all the rnemoir-rriters were more

anx'ious to justif¡r their past actions - usuall;r þ playing d_olvrr

Cha¡tist violence - than in presenting a national unbiased. view of

the movement" Âd.ams, for example, olayed. d.om his connection r^iitb-

Earrey's Red. Repulbrica.n in the earry 1B5o's by stressíng (p.rB4)

that although "it savoured. of blood. .,. lr€ were Republicans, ht
not Red. Republicailstr. By 1903 the social implications of Ba.¡ner¡rs

policies had- been forgotten or, more l1kely, toned. ilo.wn.

l'trevertheless, if used. nith sufficient care and. und.erstand.ing,

Chartist memoirs provid.e an invaluable soi.¡rce of insÍghts into the

cornplexity and. d.iversity of Cha¡tist d.evelopnent and., in particular,
hor+ ind.ividual chartists becane ind-octrinated. þ the d.oninant

liberal ethos. 0n the other hand. Peelts use of the tforal trad.itionn

and. his atternpt to shor^r rank-and.-fi1e reaction, plus occasional

glirnpses of an earlier pre-l-iberal rad.icalisn found. in other

rnemoirs t can give the bistorian ertremery valuable clues to the

true na,tr:re of Chartism.
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The Victorian View of Chartisn

Tictorian historiair.s largely ignored- Cb.artism and- there l¡as

somethi-ng approach.ing a rtconspiracy of silencett about the novement

from the publication of Gammage's study in f854, until the

pr:blication of Justin l-fccartþrs popular history in 1BBo.1

Apart from memoirs of chartists, victorian historians relied.

heavily on official sources such as the a:lnual Register, The Ti¡res,

parlianentary d-ebates and- contempora,Ty novels. such historians

subconsciously agreed. r.rith the obvious bias of such so.u-Tceso

This was particularly true of the events of 1B4B rihich, in the

llhig view, ended in the inevitable fd.ih:re and. rid-icure of the

Chartists. Violent revolution rlas unthinkable as there had. a.lrea¡ìr¡

been a "pleserrring revolution in 16$9", S¡encer l,ial¡ole, for
exa.rnple, synpathised. r¡ith the communitarianj.s¡n of Thomas trbost

and- used. h.is book nid.ely, except f or his accou¡rt of the wid.espread_

revolts of 1848 lrhich I.Iarpole ignored- in favor_rr of the stand.a¡d.

account in the ,A.nnual Reqister,2

The parlia^mentary d-eba.tes which took place at the time of the

tbree presentations of the }Iational petition to the Bouse in 1839,

IB4Z and- lB4B provid-e both a valuable insight into the reaction of
the governing classes to chaætism, and- inportant sources for the

historian of the movemento

-J' I'Íccart\y, A Eistor.-¡ of or:r owa Tine (Lond-on, rgg0) ({ vo1s. ).
D*S. 1;Ialpo1e, History of England_ (6 vols. t I)OZ-I9O5), V. !,196,
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Thomas Ättwood., the former lead.er of the Birninghan political

union during the Reforn Bill crisis of 1812, presented. the first

letition in 1839' Attwood. personified the concept of mid.d-le class

cooperation l¡íth cha¡tisn. Be r,¡ent so fax, in fact, as to claim

that the petition originated. in Birningha,n, although it iqas d¡arrn

up in Lond.on early in 1838.3 Attrnood. nent on to stress the loyalty
of the working class - obviousry to win tb.e sympatby of the Eouse -
and- sir¡i1ar1y empb.asised. that the nasses nished. only rrto recover

those ancient privileges which the;r ¡s1ieved. to forrn the original
and- constitutional right of the commons of Ð:gland.r', ltro tb¡eats
of vfolence I'Iere mad-e¡ it r¡as nerely pointed. out that the Charter

r'ras only a means of obtaining rta fai-r d.ayrs r+ages for a fair d.ayrs

o'¡orkfr, and. rrrepresentation co-equal r,iith taxation,, (pp.z24-zz}).

Attr.¡ood. ad-d-ed., hor,¡ever , tbat tta social volcano was openingrr und.er

the feet of the IIouse (p.23r). John Fielden, the wealtb¡r factory
orm,er and. Rad.ical, also pointed. out tha,t if d.istress eontinued.

"the time'l'Ies a!ì-^'roaching that r¡¡ouId. shake the stoutest r:.ervesr'(p.236).

Russell a¡::eared. unmoved- and" stressed. the feeling of the ruling
class (and. later Victorian historians) tnat the Chartist inovement

bad- been stiæed- up by agitators such as orconnor r¡ho used_ r'the

most violent and. revolutionary language - language not exceed.ed.

in violence and. atrocity in the uorst tines of the Fbench Revolution -
to subvert the lar'rs by force of arms" 'rTe or,ie it to the good. sense

of the people in general, that they have not listened. to such

exhortations" (p"236). Russell continued. by a;rguing that "the

2
-Tla.nsar.rl - J:hi ¡À <anì a< ]CT.ÌfTTT / r,,r *. r o r Qrn \ ^^ at v44¡u Èv¿!vÈ, r\_uv,LJr \.JUt-i/ J-¿, LAJy )t Zl4.
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gTeat najorit¡r of the Ðeople d.o not seek the objects contained. in
this petition" (p"219)" Ile countered- the eeonomic argr:ment of
,'Ittrrood. by pointing to the t¡ad-e d.erressions in the d.einocratic

Lrnited. sta.tes and. a^rgT,red. that universal srrffra.ge would. upset the

en¡riable balance enjo;rsfl in trngland. betl.¡een secr.lrity and. 1nd_ividual

liberty and. cause a flight of capital.

Russell realised. tb.at the chartists had. an articurate case,

although he avoid-ed. facing the real econonic and. social problems

of the period. by resorting to d.ebating points and- usi-ng veiled
tbreats hinself. Be showed. clearly how remote his class bad.

becoroe frora the realities of norking class life.
Disraeli also spoke in the d.ebate and- appeared. more favourable

to chartism than Russell. Be argued. that the und.erlying cau.se of
the movement lras the fear of an invasion of peoplefs civir rights
r+hich 'tpartook in some d-egree of an econornical and- in some d.egree

certainly of a political cha¡acterr, (p.247). nisraerirs main

point r,¡a.s that the new t'false philosophy" of ]_aissez-faire had_

d.amaged. the ancient orinciples of the oId. constitution which

¡reserved. the civ-il rights of the majority þ paternalism. Ee

iherefore cred.ited- the ord-ir:ary chartist '¡ith more political
moti.vation than Russell" Lil.e some later historians14 Disraeli
associated- agitation against th.e l'tre'w Poor l,aw with Chartisrn, although
hÍs attitud.e rtas hard.ly embr;rg¿is rt1or¡I Democracyrr as more îories
than .rlhigs voted- in favor:r of the 1834 rct in ord_er to save on rate

4D, Thorpson, p,11i Eovell, Ch.V,
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costs./ Rather, Disraeli repxesented- a snall g?oup of romantic,

aristocratic young Tories who d-espised- the nelr capitalists and.

their philosophy.

The Rad.icals d.isplayed. an ambivalent attitud.e tor¡ard_s the

petition. Joseph Eume, for example, agreed_ ',¡ith Rr:ssell thar

chartisrn had. gror.m out of events over '¡¡hich the governnent had.

1itt1e cont¡ol, brit ad-d.ed. that d.eep and. ger:eraI discontent had. been

generated. r'þ the d.isap¡ointed. erpectations of those nho b.ad.

cord.ially joined- with the Government in carrying the Reform !i11rr.6

Hume stressed. the political as¡ects of Chartism as he Ì.¡as basically
in s¡rmpathy with the trihig rs acceptance of the new political
economy. Lj-lce other Philosophicar Rad.icals of the 1836rs, Hume

wanted. to force the T'trhigs into their true horne r,¡ith the Tories a¡rd

reforn politics into a clash of the itaristocratj.c'r paxty lversus that
of the rt?eople". Drairing on their mentors Sentha¡T and- Ja¡res t{ill,
the Radicals argued. tb.at they did. not believe in Cobbett f s tbeories

of "natural rightsrt and- the basic good.ness of man; the best

government would. be elected. by universal suffrage as this lrould.

legisrate in the interests of arl,7 Hr:me, hor.¡ever, thought the

cha¡tists should. 'tbetter 1ay a,sid.e the phrase runiversàl. suffrage r ,

and. use tb.e rhrase rErbension of suffrager in its stead.' (p.255).

:,4¡en Eorrsehold- Suffrage, in Eumers vierr, would. be a useful step

'R. Ko Triebb, t.od.ern hrgland. (Lond.on, f969)¡ p.243.
6,"ttansrrÈ, third series, EVÏII (,fufy IZ, lB39) , Z5Z.

7-
d " |laJn oltlegeT , fntellectuals in

R¡di a¡'ì < lEncf ^-\!vpvv¡¡a L965) passim.Phil oso¡hica.l
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forrçard- and- stop Inuch of the prevailing d-iscontent. Hurne shor^red_ his

basic conservatism lihen he argued. that the Chartisis tt¡rished. not to
affect the interests of the a¡istocracy, or the stabilit¡r of the
rT¡Jr¡nna hrr* il^r4rJ¿rs, uwv r,rrey wished. to keep the aristocracy in their proper

sphere, and- to give the connons of Engrand- their due neight and.

influence" (p.258).

Other Rad.íca.Is, such as 't{akIey, also emphasised. the economic

basis of ch,:rtism. r{e pointed. out the very row r+ages of agri-
cr¡,ltu¡al labourers and- the indifference and. complacenc,y of the

ruling crass to their sufferings. ìIakley pointed. to the d.anger of
violence although he clai¡red. 'rhe uas not one of those who wourd.

lead. the people to end.eavor.r to obtain a rene{y þ the shed.d.ing of
h]nn¡lll lrrr* +1^^"-L+ +L-+ lf^^uJ-vrrr¿ e Lrtru ulluug!.u t,I].4,r "as at present constituted. ... (tb.e people)

" '. might as well ad.d¡ess the rock of Gibralta¡ as the House of
Comr¡onst' (pp "21 O-ZIL) .

Attt+ood- conclud-ed- by und-erlining the econornic inequalities of
a society in nhich out of a savings d.eposit of 22 millions, ,ronly

tr¡o millions consisted. of d-eposíts of su¡rs und.er 201" (p.274).

Those in favor.r of the charter had. also stressed. the bistorical
continuity of the Petition and- General Johnson had. revi.¡ed. Iriajor

cartrzightrs id,ea of granting universal suffrage to adrrlt males

which worrld- also solve the problens of taxation and. the ]Iational
Debt, on di.ricl.ing:r the petition vas rejected Ï,y z3]r to 46.8

The chartist ¡etition r.ras again ¡resented. to the conrnons by

Thomas Du-ncombe on l,Ía;r z, 1842, Drncombe ¡^ras mernber f or Finsbur-r

u--
Hth<âTd IT,IT, 260; Gammage gave figr;¡es of Z3l to 48 (p"143),
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wíth I'rakley; like the latter he lras one of the Chartistst greatest

friends in the IIOtrSe. ÀS a1 êr.-.nirìr'dlq nffigel , d_an(y and. SOn Of

an aristocratic famil;r, he rias no Philosophic Radical; ind.eed- more

of a tor¡r rad.ical in the Ðisraerian mould.9 t¡" nu¡ber of

signati.rres had. increased. to over three nrijrion and_ the petition

incrud.ed. significar:tI;r more suggestions for sociar and. economj_c

reforms" The attack on the Tifew poor l,aw was one of the major

points of d-ifference between Dunconbe, T¡f¿1çley and. the Fhilosoirhj-c

Rad.icars such as Eume, Bentha¡n and. i,îil1. Existing monopolies of
the su-ffrage, paper money, nachinery or capital, 1and. public

press, religious privileges and. many others irere to be end.ed.

when the people possessed. political porv"".1o Both the
trunconstitutional- police forcerr and. the stan.ding A-rmar rreÌ.ê bitterly
attacked.: evid.ence of the cha¡tist fear of an unprovoked. attack

by the government provid.ing the largest source of chartist
vio1ence.11

Ðuncombe repeated. Disraeli f s argumer_.ts of 1839r in l¡hich

both the nel¡ rhiloso¡hy of laissez fa.ire and. industrial capitalism
r'iere virçed- as an attack on the ancien* rights of the people, and

he obviorrsly irreferred. tory paternalism as expressed. by the tory
Yorkshire Association of the 17Bors of r,¡hich Dunconbers fa^mily

had- been strong ¡rembers.

o
'I. S. Duncombe, Tb.e Life and_ Lettera of Thory SIi!æ!¿

lnr?fêôm hô l ) va, o
\ c 9 ¿ vv , , .

1ô'"Eansa.rrì - ì2.ð ser.i cs - T,XTTT 1T,.Ír., ì r A¡ c \*jjl5 )r..Lr serl_es, rÅI-LI (i,iaf j, Lö42), p.1j_32"
't1
--Ð, Thompson, p,23"
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The reactions of government ministers and_ menbers such as

I.-acaulay rqere fairly pred.ictabre" sir James Graham said. that he

d-id. not wish to rid-icule the petition, but he d.id. not see hor.¡ its
political d.erna.nd.s woul-d. belp to relieve great d.istress and_ he

was satisfied- rftb.at the sr,rbversion of all our great institutions
nust inevitabl;r ¡ssult from granting of the prayer of the ¡etition
and. would. 1ea.d. to more suffering" (p.42), sir John Easthorpe

clearly shor.red. the economic basis of the ruring crass argr:ment.

Ee believed. that t'universal suffrage worild. be fatal to all rrur_

poses for lrhich government exists; and. for which a¡istocrats and.

a'l J aiiran +1ri-,@¿J \ru!rË¿' uu¿rrgs exist, and that it is utterly incompatible,¡ith
th.e very existence of ciiriLisation. f conceive that civilisation
rests on the secr.irity of propertyrr (pp.46_47).

Easthorpe had. repeated- most of }iacaul_ayrs points of the d.ay

before, A-l-though the ratter h.ad- agreed. witb. the baIlot, shorrer
parlianents, and- end.ing }fenbersf property qualifications but

uorried. over a tbreat of ta general corfiscation of land-, of the

fund-s r of railways and. machineryrr whicb could. only come from

"uned.ucated.tt men. There could- have been no clea¡er statemen.t of
the economi.c basis of the Chartist tbreat.12

J. A. Roebu-ck, speaking for the Rad.icaL supporters of
Chartisr¿, en':hasised. the :reaceful_ nature of the petition urging
the peoi:le not to be jud.ged- r'by the l¡ord.s of the foolish, marignant,

cor'iard]¡r d-emogogue l¡ho had. ïTitten that petition,'.13 ünlike

1ô
--äa.rrs¡.r¡d - ìr.d ca¡i ac l.xtr /1,J¿*_, _ __ pv¿¿eÞ, -,,-, ¡r,Iay 2, l-B42) , p¡"1383_4"

- Hzìîqâ1|.i LXTTT n tr/!i\J¿¿ . W. )4.
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Europeans, the English had. shom that "the d-istinguishing featr:re

in their characte.v¡as obed-ience to the la.v{.r'- (p.55), Ee believed.

tbat trthe best government that could. be got i*as that which pro-

ceed-ed. from the uholett, and- st¡essed_ the economic aspect of
chartis¡o as he rqanted. 'revery man .. . rrould. have the proceed_s of
his or-n labour, rvith onry so ¡uuch taken fro¡n ít as would. form b.is

fair share of contribution to the state" (p.57). Or+en,rs influence
r¿rourd. aÐpea^T to have spread. far be;rond. working class ci.rcles.

Hurne repe"-ted. his argr:ment of fB39 that'rthe surest lray to
prevent revolutior. I'¡as to listen to and. red¡ess the well-ground.ed.

complaints of peopler' (p.64). He rrould. give the vote to nar_es of
tlrenty-one I'not tainted. with cri:nett and. he had. rnore faÍth in the

norking class than the richer classes.

Russell repeated. nost of his arguments of 1839 as we11,

includ-ing the d.anger of frtb¡owing the ancient and. venerable

institutions of the country into questíonrr and- the transfer of
capital (p.?1). He d-id not agree with l,facaulay that universal
suffrage ¡+ould. necessarily 1ead. to plund.er, but believed. that
ed-ucation had- not spread. enough to stop rrpopular fermentrr"

Democracy was suitable for .america but r,ras too great a shock for
the I'conplicated- and. intricaterf constitution of Britain (p.J6).

Peel agreed. r¡ith Russell that the petition r.rould. lead. to
ttanatchy an.d- coirfusiont' an.d- I's¡oilation of property must necessarÍ1y

a'ise". Ee further believed. that ,universal suffrage wilr be

incom¡atible rrith ¡naintenance of the nixed- monarchy und-er rçhich

ve livert, Tb.e -retit-i^n 1tr^rr'tÀ not lessen suffering but merely risk
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d.estroying the constitution (p" Bt) "

Duncombe conclud-ed. that the petition had. been d.egrad.ed. by the

Eouse þ gross misre¡resentations of the slreeling confiscations of

property which would- resul-t from the petition. He believed. that

the granting of political rights to the 'nrorking class wou1d., on the

contrary, strengthen the constitution (p.BB). Not surlrisingly,

the petition was lost by {p votes to 28'1.

These d.ebates clearly shor¿ed. both the ambiguity of the position

of the Rad.ical allies of chartism and. the eco:romic basis of the

ruling class argr-rment. Thomas Carlylets essay Chartism, published.

in fB39)r showed. a sinilar preoccupation with economic issues and.

an a.nbiguous attitud-e toward-s Chartisn. The essay attacked. the

whole spirit of laissez faire in a similar but much more violent
form than d.id. Disraeli, and. Rad-icals such as Du.ncombe. carlyle
also iook cbartisn as a sJmpto¡n of a very serious crisis in
society. To carlyre chartisn meani rrthe bitter d.iscontent grorm

fierce and- nad., the çrong cond-ition therefore or tho rr¡ong d.isposition,

of tb.e tJorking classes of England. .., the matter of chartism is
treighty, d.eep-rooted., far-reaching; d.id. not begin yesterd.ay; will
by no means end. this d.ay or to.-morrotr¡,,.14

Ee then posed. the fa¡nous'cond.ition-of-E:rg1and.-euestionrr:

'rrs the cond.ition of the English working peopre ï-ron.g; so rrrong that
rational r,rorking men ca.nnot, '¡¡ill not , anô_ even should. not rest quiet
und-er it ?" (p.r67)" Ee attacked- parliarnent for ignoring the

f4t. Carlyler Issays: English a.nd. other Criti-cal Essays,lro1. rr; (iç
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problen and- concentrating on trivia such as the Queen rs Bed.charnber

and-ttaIl mam:.er of questions and. subjects except the alpha and.

omega of all ¡t' (p.168), and- a cha¡ter r+as d.evoted. to calring f or

the Legislature to obtain firm economic evid-ence in answer to the

fund.amental question: ttcan the labouring man in this England. of
oursr who is lrilling to rabour, find. ¡vork, and. subsistence bw his
lr'orkf' (p.174) 

"

carlyle went on to specificarry attack laissez faire and. its
elitome - the l{ew Poor Lalr, based. on d-olpa rather than statistics.
ïIe ¡ronounced. the new pbirosophy asrrat all fit ti¡les to be false,
heretical and. d.arnnable, if ever aught was !" (p,176). such a

lhilosophy, in carlyref s r¡-ier,¡, would 1ead. to the Engrisb. lrorking

class becoming like the Trish - d.egrad.ed_ and. d.estitute.

Like Ðisraeli, carlyle cal1ed. for more governmeirt as ,the
'l^Iorking classes cannot aqy ronger go on l¡i-thout government; witb.out

being actually guid-ed. and- governed_'r (p.147)" þain like Ðisraeli,
Carlyle called- for the aristocracy to regain their poïrer and. l¡i1l
to govern and. lead. the working classes. carryle, hovever, stressed.

even more enphatically than d.id. the Tory rad.icars, the importance

of the "right of the ignorant man to be guíd.ed. by the wiser, to
be, gently or fo¡cibry, held- in the true cor:rse by hirnrr (p.199).

Cha¡tists had- also caI1ed. for more gove¡nment action to control
the economy and. o tconnor and. orhien, rather more than the Lovett
School, had- realised. the inad.equacy of political d-emocracy çitho't
the economic contro'rs outlined. in the rg42 petition. carlyle also

arg-red- that: I'Denocracy is, by the nature of it, a serf-cancellins
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business; and. gives in the long-run a net resurt of zeror'(p.r99).
The econonic 1irür r¡¡as crearry perceived. by barlyle as he argued.

d.ernocracy to be rrthe consu;rnation of lTo-government and. Laissez_

f airet' (p.200 ) ;

Popular èducation and. enigration were Ca¡lyle ts solutions for
the r+orking class, The fornerwas to "irnpart the gift of thinking
to those r'¡ho cannot thiirk, ... this, one would. inaagine, was the

first function a government had- to set abou.t d.iscbargingrr (p.zz}).
ünígration Ì{'as seen þr carlyle as nore practical than birth
control- The latter, in fact, r.rould- lead- to an increased. lnopo:rtj-on
of lrish people in the country (p.e36). Emigra.tion to the nine_

tenths of the earth 'ryet vacant or tenanted. by nor¡ad_esr' (p.237),

r'¡ould- be preferable to Sentha¡rite - lialthusian nethod.s of linitine
population by slow starva.tion.

Tb.e period.icar press of the chartist period. gave a varuabre

insight into ruling class opinion on chartisn. Blaci<rrood.f s

Ed-inburgh }Íagazine was published- monthly and. gave a higb. Tory

vieupoint. In September lB39 it gave the initial and. erpected.

reaction to cha¡tisn. üniversal- suffrage, brought about "ty
terror; intirnid.ation and- violencerr, r¡ould. inevitabry lead_ on to
t'a ur:.iversaI liberation from taxation and_ d.ivision of property,,.

The novement was composed. of rrthe most ignorant, and. nost d-esperate

of the kingd.om", but such a rninority Ì.¡as usually at the root of most

revolutions" The main blarne t¡as sqìrarely placed- on the tB32 agÍtation
ttr'¡h i nh f nn ranf 1r anå <o'l f i <'lr ^.r/s¿rilr r-ol' paJü¿/ tu¡,.u! Ðe¿¿+o* ru.Tposes T.ias so strongly pronoted. by
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the 'llhigs",15 The Nelr Poor l,ar.¡ 'r^re-s cond.emned., holievel , and. r,the

sway of the roid-dle classesrruas seen es having proved. more

oppressive than even tha.t of the oId. boroughmongers. lilo d.irect
criticisn of laj-ssez-faire vas mad.e, hor'rever, although the economi.c

basis of the move'lent r.ras clearly appreciated.: the cha¡tisrs

'rwourd' pillage arl the property of the kingd.om, and. d.ivid_e the
r+ho1e possessions of the wealthy classes arnong themserves" (p.294).
lhe main cause of the economic d.ifficulties of the masses Ì.ras

ascribed- to drink as 'rthe nagnitud.e of the sums whi-ch a rarge
proportion of tl:ese worls:en spend. upon d:rink wou1d. exceed. belief,,
(p.297 ) .

Blackwood.rs }ragazine also argued., in 1842, that the Ä¡ti-
corn Lal¡ Lea.gue cons¡ired. to use chartism to force peelts govern_
ment to a.gree to their policÌes. The lea.gr_rers Ìrere supposed. to have
shorrn the chartists ,the breach tbrough which they might sior¡n the
citad.eI, whilst the¡r retired. to rr,ait the resu:ltlr, ït was :r.d.d_ed-,

however, tha't: trÌ'Ie a-Te no d.efend.ers of chartism of,. chartist doings,,.16
The High rories arso had. thei^r spokesnen in the prorrincial

þTess. , for example, stressed. the
l:rìrrm ñn ÌIi n4 ^--ivv!¡¡,rv4 v¿su¡..¡r-¿cn id.ea that the ?tnaive uorking class rrere being
prostituted_ by clever menn and the nine_tenths of loyal l¡orlcing men

should. rrshorr Engrish manrinessfr and. speak out against the oi:.e-tenth
1.7

being misled.'l The Journar concentrated. on the ,,obvious link'

1É-'31"cturooat= I¡ug , r/o1. Xl.Vï, Sept. , L839, p.Zg).
16¡f 

""mo"¿t" Uu**"ir., r/o1" XIIX, llov. ¡ LB Z , p"643.
1'7-' Felix Farle..,, rs Bristol Journal Feb. 17 ¡ IB4o.
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betr¡een Orreriite soci-aÌisn, and- its resultant confiscation of propert;r,

and. chartisn: both shared- "those d-ens of infamy, the sociaristst

Batls of Scier:ce" (,lan, 9, L842)" The sa-¡re build-ing lritnessed.

a meeting of 600 to 700 Cb.artists on Äpri1 6, 1848" Ât least 4OO

of these consisted. of t'the great unr^rashed.rt, accord.ing to the

Journal , and. 200 Ìrere lromen and. children,

The Jor:rnal rs Rad.ical rival - the histol l'lercury - '¿ras nore

favourable torrard.s chartism. Like the Tories, holiever, the

economic basis of its argr:ment vas very clear. The paper argued.

that I'the large accumulation of wealth is not obtained. at the

expense of any class, nor by any process of privationri. rn fact
greater economic progress would- necessaril;' ¡t"ttt more, economic

inequalitl" althor-rgh total liorking class l¡ealth r¡ouId.. increase.

The events of April 10 l¡ere cond-emned- as tb.e¡r d-ivid-ed. tbe r.rorking

cress from mid-d.le class reformers and. brought a d.anger of a

republic. The chartists had. to prove that they rrere T.¡o?tþ of the

vote and. not attack the mid-d-le class as ,ignorant, selfish and.

u.neirlightened.tr as they had. d.one at the Brand.on Hill neetinE of
1t\

Â¡¡i'l /1 '/

Setrveen 1839 and. 1842 relaiions betr.reen rnid.d.le class rad.icals

in the Ïlouse and- the Cha¡tist lead.ership had. become strained-. The

Philosophic Rad.ical group had. broken up and- ex-members, such as

Eume, rrere beginning to share John stuart ÏIillrs d.oubts about the

1Q¿v---histol Ì,lercury. Àæi1 1. 18

'l ¿^ì

-/-f'!,;,:t 
^is;'t 

1E rQ¡Q¿u¿u.t ÃU¿LL L) a IV¿+Uô
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irnmed.iate concession of universal suffrage. They had- always had. an

arnbiguous attitud-e tolrard-s Cha¡tism as it b.ad. seemed- to be a class

¡novement which r+ould- d.ivid.e the "People"; in ad.d-ition there r+as the

norrnal nid.d-le class dread- of violence. By 1841, for exâ.mÐre,

Itiill had. turned- from politics to scholarship because of a feelins
of fr-'tilit)rr and. hoped. to bring about social regeneration'¡¡ith the

aid. of tubIicity.20

The ind.rrstrial novels well illustrate the a¡rbiguity of all
míd.d.Ie class attitud-es tor,¡a¡d-s chartis¡n. Disraeli rs s.-'¡bil r or

The Tuo_Ilations published. in 1B{!, anplifj-ed. rnany of the points

he had. mad.e in the House. The rnain purþose of the book was to
attack the l,Ihigs" Laisseg-faire was not attacl<ed. as strongly nor

as s¡ecifically as carlyle had- d.one, Nevertheìess- J:ho rrrrified.

countrysid.e, led- by an enlightened- aristocracy, lras contrasted.

with the greed. and. selfisb¡ess of the industrial cities. The trad.e

unionsr led. by the chartists themselves, l{exe, h.owever, cond_emned.

as violent and. or:¡r.cssi.¡¡o- ühen Dan{y l,Iick was initiated. in¡o a

trad.e union, for exampre, he had. to promise to "the assassination

of oppressive and. t¡æannÍcar masters, or the d.emolition of al_l

mills, rvorks and- sb.ops that sharr be d-eened. by us incorrigible,,r2l
if required.. Eventually "the enI:r ¡Ìrtened. a¡istocratrr Egremont

is s¡rnbolícaIIy u-nited. r¡íth sybil, "the d.aughter of tb.e peoplerr,

althou-gh as s;¡bi] r.ras really a d.ispossessed_ aristocrat the

maffiage rne¡lred. the uniting of agricuitr:raI and. ind.ustrial properties

rather than the rich and. the Dooro

ZoG. Eimnelfarb, victorian Ì,Iinds (rTew ïork , L96z)r pp.reo-r¡o- .l
2]-^ " .---S.-¡bil, 1933 ed¡.r p.ZJJ" t::;='"'"t'"1'
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l.!ns" Gaskellf s líar../ 3a¡ton, published. in rB4B, a6ain clearly
d-emonstrated- that tb.e mid.d.le class realised. that Chartism had_ an

articurate case l¡hich had- to be a.nswered.. After a movÍng d.es-

criptj-on of cond-itions in the industriar towns, r+hich rras more

realistic and. imaginative than that of Disraeli, she nad.e John

Ba¡ton into a mu¡d.erer. This obrriousl;r yet again emphasised. the

borrgeois dread. of rriolence, although such violence r¡as srlrprisingly
sca^rce in Chartism. The characteristic solutíons to the Cha¡tist
question r^rere either magic - as in the case of Sybilrs in-heritance

- or ernigration. llrs. Gaskell chose the latter for llan.¡ Rarton.

she d.iffered. f¡on car1y1e, however, in her bope - erpressed. in tb.e

eld.er carson - that capitalists and. labou¡ would. reach mutual_

und.erstand-ing.

charres Kingsleyrs Á.lton T,ocke, Tailor and. poet, T,i-as published.

in 1850. The confusion evid-ent in the novel tras a clear ind.ication

of Kingsley's ambivalent attitud-e tor¡ard.s cha¡tisn and. the

t'iorki-ng class. In his preface to the und.ergrad.uates of Ca^rnbrid.ge,

lrritten in 1862, he praised- the young aristocracy for iheir in-
creasing interest in the r.¡elfe,re of the working man. The upper

classes Trere urged. to strengthen their poritical poi.rer þ
labouring "after that social polrer, which comes only by virtue
a.r:.d. usefulness. T,et them malce thenselves, as the ¡resent sovereign

has mad-e herself , morally necessa^Ty to the peopIerr,22 l(ingsley's
aim l¡as to avoid. the American rftyranr:y of numbeTsn,

Ilingsle;r sym¡athetical-ly d.escribed. the sr+eated. labor:r cond_itions

22^-,
-r-Lï on Locl<e (Dent: Lond.on , LgLO) , p.13,
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of the clothing trad.e and- the living cond.itions of its workers

a.nongst "natrrow, bravling torrents of filth, and- poverty, and. sinn

(p"95)" Älton Locke had. the chance tortlise in lifettbecause of

hi s ¡noti n tr'l c-**¿nt ."U ,oin the nid-d-le class. this he refused. to

d.o, but agreed. to purge his poems of extreine rad.j-caI sentiments,

bitterly regretted. this advice given by the Dean, and- then

accepted. the latterrs comforting nea¡ the end.. Further anbivalence

was shot,'n tolra¡d.s }.lalthusian solutÍons to poverty. Crossthnaite,

the Chartist, r:rged. Alton not to have children as they wou1d.

trswell- the m¡¡lbers of those rqho are trainpling each other d-om in

the struggle for d.aily bread.rt. rle ad-d.ed., hor.¡ever, that he believed.

tb.ere to be t'roon on Rnglish soil for twice the mlrnber there is

nolrrt; and- ad.d-ed. that rri¡hen rre get the Cha¡ter r'¡er1I prove it'r (p"tt8)"

Kingsley stressed. throughout that the Charter alone ,yas

insufficient - emphasizing, in Altonf s word-s, t]¡,at 'rit l¡as irithin,

rather than r'¡ithout, tirat r need.ed. reform" (p.116). Eis book,

hol'¡ever r provid.ed. no specific progra^mme of action f or the Ci:ristian

sociaiists to follo'w; and., like tr{ary Barton, end-ed. in escape, or

enigration to America. Like carl-yl-e, Kingsleyts ultimate faith
was in the rule of the enlightened. aristocracy personified_ in
the paternalistic T,ady Lyned.ale, rather in the "effiminate
shopkeepersrr '.'rho called.tttGod save the o,ueenltnbut neant rrGod- save

nr,¡ qlrn¡< I ttl (^ lf f \ arÄ Þ¡r*c \ ycrLL J øLLw. -o.,.uhamites r.¡ho called- for tt tfreed.orn of

industryttr r'.'hich meant 'r 
tthe d-es¡otism of capitaJ-rr' (p.116).

The resronse in the rlouse of conrnons to the events of A¡ril
10, 1B4E shor.¡ed. the increasing caution of the bourgeois su,ppo¡ters

of Che¡tism, 0n1;r thirteen nembers voted. for the petition,
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incl."rd.ii:g only Eume, Co1" Thompson, ]felmslel, l.I. S. Crai,rford. an.d.

T;i" J. Fox from the former rad.icar support, These were joined- by

0rconnell and. a few unattached- rad-ical-s, otconnor presented. the

petition; in Ítself a significant d.eparture from previous reliance

on nid.d.le class rad-i-'ca1s.

The d.ebate on the intend.ed. Chartist d.emonstration on April

7 , d-enaonstrated- the continuous tb.eme of rnid.dl-e class fea¡ of

vi-olence' Sright erpressed- fear of "collision and- d.istr.:¡bancer.

sir George Grey d.eclæed. all rneetings i11ega1 if held. in ,circum-

stances calculated- to impart o.o terror and. alarrn into the mind-s

of Her l,lajesty's loyal and- peaceable subjects.r'¿J sir Robert peel

expressed. símila¡ sentiments, pointing out that ,consid-ering the

excited. ste-te of the ¡ublic mind. at home n, . the (d.emonstration) ê. ø

may 'þe accid.entally excited. to d.istu¡bances of qhich it is
:

impossible to foresee the cor:sequencesil (p.19)"

fuight clearly sholred. his increasingly cautious attitud.e

torrard.s the Cha¡tists dr:ring the d.ebate on the Crown and. Government

security Bill on April 10, 1848. rle had. seen a feering in the

country qhich r.¡ould- ftat no ùistant d.ay, axray the great mass of

the population r¿b.o d.id. not possess ¡.¡eaIth against that portion by

r.rhom it was possessed.'ro ]trevertheless, hight believed. that this
uas not a wid.espread. belief and. that a more equar political

representation l¡ould- lead- to a more equal d-istribution of l.¡ealth"

Ee also observed- that the great fact "r.¡hich the House nust soon

bord.ly look in the facett was "that out of seven grorm men in the

- -Tfa.rrsprdl - ì:hir.d ser.i es - {mfTTT (t R¡c'\ - Á

---::l 
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Tinited. Kingd-om, only one man rias d.irectly relresented. in the

connons rlor:se of Pa¡liament".24 Bright therefore objected- to the

3i1r a.s it neant either the government or the people were getting

tforse.

Bright expressed- opti-rnisro not yet typical of his crass that

the ever-increasing exBansion of tbe econony would. bring benefits

both to capitalists and. the norking cIass, and. d.efeat chartist
ertremj.sts. Dr-rring the 1BI0ts, however, hight shor+ed- that, like
the Rad.ical supporters of chartism in the Eouse, he lras becoming

increasingly cautious about d-emocracy, and. ad.vocated- the "ancient
and. nobre'r English constitution based. upon a balance of classes,

He admitted. that he d.id. not rrpretend... to be a d.e¡oocrattt and- l¡as

in favor:r of I'such freed.om as vi1l give security to people, but

not 'rtha,t freed.om that will d.estroy itu.25

Br ight wP-s tlllnsual amongst politicÍans in expressing colrfid.ence

that all lrould. be r.¡e11. Russe11, for exampre, repeated_ his arguments

of 1839 a,nd rB!2 that universaL suffrage r¡oulc. upset the d_elicate

bala.nce of the constj.tution, end-angering the rights of rrfreeborn

Englishmen". 0f more i-nportance to R.ussell, hor.rever, l¡as the

economic threat of Chartisrn. He attaclced. OtOonnorf s d.efence of the
rrraboul theory of valuett as rtmore subversive of in.dustry than any

of those monopolies or privileges the d.estruction of rhich has so

recentry been effected., or any scb.eme of poriiicaL reoresentatj-on

2A--ThiÄ ,â¡¡i1 lô f .Q¡,Â - ll?" , ?!L ¿r ¿u, ru+u 9 _uo II I o

2q*'A-. Sriggs, Victorian ?eople (pelican ed.n,: L965) , p.Zo).
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r¡hich night be sa,id- to be d.efective or unsound-rr.26

Russell's memoirs27 lr¡itten long after 1848, expressed. more

confid-ence than his speeches in the House, Brigb.tf s belief , that

ti:e najoriiy of the r.¡orking class could. be brought r¡rithin the

capitalist s¡'stem and. English constitution without revolution anC-

d.estriiction of property, had. been proved. correct. Rather

cr;rptically Russell ad¡aitted. that he had- received. tr+o anon¡mous

letters on April ! t'which convinced. me that the read_ers of the

rnovernent ... had- renounced. any intentions of using political

forcer'" h:tting the events in their European conterb, he smugly

pointed. out that the people of England. t'd_id. not w-ish to be

inst¡ucted. þ their neighbours'in the principre of freed.om, and.

d.id not envy then eitb.er the liberty the;r had. enjoyed. und.er

Robespierre or the ord.er which had. been establishod. amone them

by }Ia¡ol eon the Greattt,

liore than. any other coi:.temporar;/ solrrce, The îimes gave the

strongest possible stress to the Chartist 'fiasco'r of I848,

reiterated. b;' y1"¿orian and- most t¡¡¡entieth centur¡r historians.

The ca¡er follorved. an ind.epend-ent line und.er tr+o great ed_itors,

Thomas Barnes e.i-r.d. J. T. Derane, bnt graduarly moved. tol¡ard.s a

position as spol:esrnan for tbe emerging bor-rrgeois ca.pitalist class

d-uring the Cha¡tist period,

26_--g"IEexd, third series, CVf (fB+9), LZ94-L3O;-.

-'Lord.^J' Russerl, Recollections and- suggestions (Boston, 1 87il ,!p. ¿uo-¿09.
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unlike the articre of April 11, so often quotec, that of Àpri1

l0 shol'¡ed- Lhe Tines r'ras, in reaIit7r, not confid.ent th.at revolution
was impossible" a d.anger existed. rrin tbe coincid.ence and. com-

bination; anð. in the chance r,rhich may d.evelop and. aggravate the
tthole'r- Danger of revolution wouId. occur if the ttmob be excited.

b)' sorne si-rd-d.en sight of blood., or the unad.vised- rashness of some

sold.iertt. 0r a"gai-n, f'1et a fe.w mischievou.s foreigners shorv the
wa:i , and. the rrisÌr confed-era,tes follow the lead. ... and_ no human

being can ansrler for the erbent or dr:¡ation of the rnischief once

begunrt' The laper conclud.ed. tbat rrthe chartists, in fact, are but
tools in the hand.s of a gang of d-esperad.osr', rir:lced. of co,rse to
the Irish who wished. I'to meks as great a hell of this island. as

they have mad.e of their o.wï.rr.

ïn contrast, the account in the Annual Register of the events
of ,4.pri1 10 was furl of praise for the people of England r.rho had.

exhibited- a great example to the Continent of how rrthe benefits
d.erived- fron r.¡eIl-tried. institutions proves a sure bu1r.¡ark ín
the hour of trial against the nachinations of. conspirators and.

anarchistst'. The "tumultuous assembliesrr uhich follolqed. the
procession consisted. of "the refuse of the crovd,ed. city, thieves,
pickpocliets, and. other d-isord.erly characters,,.2B rhe main argument

r"ras that the false signatures on the petition proved- that most

workers accerted. the status q-uo, arthor.r-gh it was more riïeiy that
the;' r'rere d-eroralised- and. tired. of petitioning, as Thomas trbost
had. pointed out (p"135).

2B¿o*"f n"*i=to , KCt (Ig4B), pp.I2{-130.
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rn the f inal d-ecad-es of the nineteenth centr:ry, tine granting of
a r+id.er suffrage and. the gror'rbh of unsirilled- unionism, mad.e Ch.artism

a?Ðeax more relevant to historians who had. ignored_ it for so lone

iit a "conspirac;' of silencetr.

spencer I^Ialpole d-evoted- fifteen pages to cha¡tisrn in his six
voh:me Eistory of Eng1and.. Besid.es stand.a.rd. sou¡ces such as the

A¡nual Register, he also mad-e use of T. trbostrd Recollections and.

G. J. Eolyoakets Life of J. R. stephens. r,..Ialpo1e, very unusually,

synpathísed. with orrenism - hence the use of r,bostrs book.

I,ral::ole vier.¡ed. the cause of cb.artism (p.379) as ,rthe nisery

of the r:eoptrer', just as Ea1éqy ¡¡as late¡ to call it rrthe brind.

revolt of hunger",29 Ee re¡eated- stand-ard. accounts of 1g39 and-

IB4Z and- althor:-gh T. *çbost had. appreciated. OtCon¡orrs contribution,
ilalpole largely ignored. the 1atter, stating l(n.rUO) tnat he

supplied- the oratorial power l¡hiIe l,ovett ,su-cplied. it l.¡itb. brainsr.
The uned-ucated- ËÌasses l¡ere 1ed. astray by d-esigning d.enagogues,

in Tlalpolets vierq, and. orconnor 'had. nany of the showing clualities
calculated. to captivate mobs. Tar1, broad., of high lineage, and.

rrith a rud-e eloquence he in,pressed. the uned_u.cated. aud.ience"

(pp"r94-r95) 
"

such historians as i'Ia1po1e mad.e sincere attem¡ts at

impartiality but Von Rankets methods of critical schol-arship .were

r:srrel lrr 'Ìrarrnnrì {.lrai¡ TvÐuøLrJ uçJU¿fu u0er-r gras-Ðo rnstead-, they tend.ed. to follow Lord-

:l-ctonts ad.vice and. assume that the;r rrr.,"¿ judge, and_ jud.ge

fiereel;it'. F\:rther, rnost agreed. that the 'r;hig cor:.cept of liberty

*/i" Ealéq¡. short Histor..¡ of the Enqlish people (r8¡o-+r),(t94t), p.3-
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r'¡as of greatest importance, for 'tprogress in the d.irection organised.

and. assured- freed.om, is the characteristic fact of Ì,Iod-ern Hisiory,
and. its tribute to the theory of hovid."rr"",,.30 The late victorian
historians 'were usually influenced- to a consid.erable ertent þ
J. R. Greenrs short Eistory of the English peo¡le and. gave a syn-

thesis of national d.evelopment d-i-vid.ed. into changes in the mood. of
society; an obviously subjective and. arbitrary d.ivision still
follo¡+ed. by that d.oyen of T^rhig historians, G. Ì,1. Trevelyan, in bis
Eistory of Enqland. publÍshed. ín I)26.

?opular bistorians such as Justin l{cCartþ ke¡t to 1íacaulayrs

method.s and. selected. t'those facts and. elernents in tbe people rs life
r'¡hich bear on the actual progress of events,,.31 samuel Ga¡d_iner.rs

painstakii:g attern¡ts at irnpaætiarity, carefuJ- selecti_on and. use of
prinary material never reached. a nid.e public and., like stubbs, his
influence r¡as confined. to the universities.

l'lcCa*rthy l¡es a jor.rrnalist and. mrote for the Libe¡al Dail.r¡ ]Ievs.

Ee was also r-rish and. a Home Ruler but shared. none of Der4¡r.rs d.eep

resentment against Ehglish bourgeois capitaLism. Instead., he

repeated.ly stressed. the stability of Þrglish bourgeois society _

the d.efeat of 1848 clearly j-llustrated England.rs superiority.
rncred-ible smugness rad.iated. from the book, especially when the

chartist creed- i'ras d.ismissed. by Ltccarthy, boasting that rrr+e have

o.o outlived- tha,lnvq af nnri*iç¿1 abstractj.on.o, we sinile at such

lô- Ç¿uoted. in J. R.
T[i qt n¡i næa^J.r -*- * ',*If

<lJ*T'l iÃ ^ â.^¡U¿ua a po W-7 a

Sr¡olution of bitish
(IIen Tork, rgffipæ
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rlhxases ¡s I'the rit3hts of maltr', "the rights of laboulr,, ,,the peoo1s,,

o.. these ha-ve arr been d.eened. unnecessary in these d.ays of free
trad-e"'32 îhere *rere no ,faces in the crolrd.rr to l,{ccarthy as
I'the d.isciples of mere d.iscontent ... swe¡ved. attentively to the
sid'e of leaders or sections who talked. loud_est ancr- fíe¡cest aEainst
the lalr-nakers and. concentrated. authorities,, (p.102). The

chartist tbreats of force were stressed. as arr rrabsr.¡¡d. aaachronism'
and. the notion that ,the nage reward.ed. classes , and- they alsns,r
T+ere rt rthe peo¡Ie of England.r ,,(p.372), clearly shor,red the
d.anger of j.ctonrs call for value jud-gments.

J. Holland. Rosers, Tbe Ri.se.of Democractr (Lond.on, ld.B), very
unusually Inr'TBo?ted. to concentrate on sócial history. The bo'rgeois
bias of the author 

'ras clear, hor.rewer, as Rose favor:red. Lovett and.

'rmoral forcer Chartism and. value jud-gments abound.ed.. ïn tB4B,
for exampJ-e, t'the general d-isgrace felt by chartists, except þ
srrch stalwarts as bnest Jones and. Earney, and. the collapse of
0tConnorrs socialist programmêr left the ground. clear for a fa¡
hearthier influence; that of 

',Íar:.rice, 
Kingsley and_ the schoor of

Cbristian Socialists c.c these twoærnest lead.ersr by _¡oice and.
penr had- stri.ven to point the uay to self þq.rp as a safe, if less
exciting road, than that of blustering demagogues,, (p.44).

The victorian response to chartism Ìras cornplex and. many-
sid'ed'" rt rras ¡earised- that the chartists had. an a¡ticulate case
to ansÌrer but the response of both the aæistocratic ruling class
and. the mid.cLle class was verJ¡ ambivalent. Suen the Rad.ical

32t.t"curtly, 
Vo1 .Lt 94,
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stlrrrlorters of Chartism shor'¡ed- the general bourgeois fear of violence

and. threats to propert¡', of 
,the 

masses easily slrayed. þ d.emagogueso

The most significant point was that the economic basis of Chartis¡n

l¡as realised- by most Victorian uriters. Their solutions clearly
sho*ed- thei¡ confused. and- unsysternatic xesponse to chartism and.

the problens of industriali-sn in general, This confusion nas, of
coì.rrse, closely paralleled. þ the thinking of rnost cha¡tists. only
carlyle attacked. laissez-faire systematically, although his
solutions of popular education alried. ¡qith enigration and_ the

lead.ership of an enlightened- aristocracy rrere conmonly pu.t forrrrar¿,

!y the final d.ecad.es of the centr:ry, Bright rs unbound_ed. confid_ence

in economic progress, as the key r.rhich rrouLd. bring prosperity for
both capitalist and. v¡orlcer, had. become general an¿ Chartisn seemed.

e'n anacbronism and. v-iolence and. revolution unthinkable in Ehgland.,
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CL{?TER TV

The Eistorioprnaphl¡ of Chartism loOo _ 19jo

lJ the beginning of the t-,rentieth century the British
trad-ition of social history lras associated. lrith the inpressionistic,
if liter?x:¡, nethod.s of Ì;iacaulay. This was continued- by the

latterrs d.isciple G. l.Í. Trevelyan,l Th" ¡rork of both was

cha¡acterised- by confid.ence in their jud-gments of rnen and. events

cor¡lbined- rsith the assumption that nineteenth centrrry Britain r+as.

r-n every senser an irnprovement on the past, Trevelyan, in
particular, humanised- the sociological abstractions of the ner,¡

breed. of German economic historians l¡ho so influenced. Eoverl,
Tar'mey and. other historians of chertism r,æiting in this period.,

ïn vien of the hold. of the "Ifihig trad.itiorrfr on hitish
historiography it rias inevitable that sone of the ea¡liest and.

best stud.ies of chartism T.iere by foreign historians such as

Ed-ouard- Dolléans in Fbance, Hax Beer in Germany, and. the

American disciples of charles A. Beard- - slosson, Rosenblatt

and- H- u. Far:Ikner2 - ar1 three of r.¡hora r,¡orked. e.t corumbia

Tïnir¡a¡qi *.'e¿ v.t .

Characteristic of Bee.¡d. .nas his mivi.o nf many l,Íarxian theories

I-G. l,i. Trevelyan, Histor_-.¡ of Ingland (lond.on, 1926).

-;Ï.3:,^]u":::-#gJrB3o-49(2vo1s.,Paris'L9I2-13).
,f . l""Ir Hj.Slor;r of Socialis*_,in=Jn,qland (2 vo1s, r'T,ondon ,-í9ZO).F. -n. nos in :.ts Social andrconomic Aspects"; ?. ';í. slosson 'The Decrine of the chariisti'ovenentr'; H. u, Faulkner ilchartism ancL the churchesf,;coru'bia üniversity si;u-d-ies in Histor¡¡, etc. LXXrrr. íIos.1_3,
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of econonic d-eterrninism and. hatred. of capitalis¡n, r,iith his

adniration of Ruskinrs repud.iation of raissez-faire on the ground.s

of its r'¡aste of energies. In ad-clition he rras concerned. rsith the

cluality of hu¡an life as the test of the economic ord.er. over-
lying these influences T{as a hard. positivist historiographical

conviction that history rras a branch of science; the hisiorian
being 'ra d.etacb.ed. investigator, seeking the truth for f,ruthf s

sake'r. The d.u-ai-ity between ihe aseptic id-eal of scientific
inouirl¡ a,r:d- the social emotionalisn of Rnskin, l¡as to be a con-

tinr.:,ed. sorrrce of d.ifficulty both for Beard. and. his d.isciples at

columbia university,3 cba¡tisr¡ was stud.ied- by these d.isci_oles

as it T^ras seen as the first nass ¡rovement of an industrialised.

l'rorking class, and- was therefore important both. for social and.

economic historians,

rn Britain, I,'Iark Eovell-ts The cha¡tist Movemeirt, trmblished. in
I'fanchester in 1918, ¡'ras of pa.Tamount importance in chartist
historiograpby. IIot only ¡vas it the first fulr nagative of the

whole movement, but it rvas the first study cf chartisn based. on

erbensive use of the major primary solrrces in a scientific
üanner. Eovel1 mad-e very wid.e, if often uncritical, use of the

Place collection of newspaper cuttings and. manuscri¡t material
rela.ting to the Lond.on l,iorking !.Íenrs Association and- similar
bod.ies, and. the Pla.ce lianuscripts lodged_ in the B¡itish l,hseum"

Ïn e,d-d.ition to the }lorthern Sta.r a.rrd othor -r¡o-Lovett Chartist

I'R. Eofstad-ter, The proæessi-¡e r{istorians (}Ier.; Torl:, r)68\,pp.175-8,
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inrr¡¡c'lc r[^vq]] nad-e Ì.Iid.e use of the Eome Offiee pa.ner.s_ ,JvLa¿j.o¿ùr uvvcrr- rriaoe l{to.e use or ïne l1ome L_ , ,elthough

only betlreen 1839-40, as r¡rell- as a wid.e range of second_âry

sollTces and- memoirs"

Like most Fabi-ans, Eovell Tras an outsid-er to ranl< and- file
t+orkers: he had. risen up the precarious educational lad-d.er of
earry Ed-ward.ian England. from humble origins. rle became a

lecturer in the iforkerst Ed.ucational Association froro 1!10 on-

sa¡d.s. rbom LJLZ to 1!13 he stud.ied. und.er hofessor Karl

La.urprecht in Germany and. had. absorbed. the latterrs ad¡iration
for German historicar thoroughness and_ interest in social and.

economic history" Hovell, however, tempered_ this ad¡iration with
hatred- of German materialism: the moralisn of the T,.Ihig trad.ition
continued. r¡e1l into the tr'¡entieth centr:ry in British historiography.4

Hovell began his book by statlng that chartisn'ro." was a

pr-rrel;r lrorking class movement, originating exclusivery and- drawing

its l¡hole follol¡ing fron the industrialised. and. unpropertied.

vorking class which had but recently come into existencet' (p.1).
He ad-d.ed-, hor'rever, that clearly ilthe nore pxosperous and. intelrigent
organized. rrorkers kept aloof frorn the movement, (p.zl). i,Io

supporting evid.ence lras offered. for this opinion, arthough it
probably originated. from the unsubstantiated. l,Iebbian rrielr that the
trad.e unions had. very little 'i;o d.o *ith chartisrn.5

One of the most long-rived- generalisations put forr.rard. by

Hovell lras his argument that the hand.loom-Ìreavers and- stockingers

/1-T[nva]'] a- ai* l¡-¿lrir Y-¡vrr .5.. r X-r'lfI-¡--r-TI.

E

'l)e\br.S., and. 3,, The Eistor.,¡ of Trad.e Unionism, 1666_1920
I la\U/l I ñ lh)f
\'-./a I 9 Lvol)v.
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" o , . were the nost ard-ent of chartist recruits ê o o and fr_rrnished-

nany '-hysical forcer nent' (p"21). Eis evid_ence ca¡ne fron Thomas

coo¡errs autobiography which, in any case, only referred- to the

Leicester a^Tea. Recent d.etailed. regional research has revealed.

a very much more conplex situation: it i.¡as by no means the most

d-estitute r¡ho were ¡riolent, and. certainly not al1 of 0rConnorrs

follorrers in the nortb. r+ere d.omesti.c outworkers,6

-{lthough Hovellrs i¡'as the most inportant ¡rork on chartism

dr.rring the fi:rst balf of the tr,¡entieth centr.my and_ has greatly
influenced- chartist historiography to this d.ay, he coul_d_ never

resolve the duality betr.reen scientific empiricism and. the llhis
tradition of historiography" Evid.ence of his T,Ihiggish approach

includ.ed. his patronising attitud-e toward.s Chartist nfailures,'

such as the Land. plan - orconnorfs attempt to revitalise the

rnovement a^fter t84z uy settling chartists on self-sufficient
smallhord.ings - and- his ,great hostility to ofconnor in general.

The Land- Plan in fact ke¡t ho¡e alive after the d_efeats of 1B{2

"n¿ illl.strated. the d-esire of many newly industrial-ised- r¡olkers

to rei--rrn to the freed.om of self-enplo¡rment and. living crose to
the land-. rlovell d-isrnissed- the scheme as folr-ows; r'on the

incoherences of the system as orconnor expand-ed. it, it is need.-

less to d.r'reIl o. o But there is no need. to d.oubt the sincerity
of the strange mind- rvh:ich cour-d. convince itself .". of the
practicability of such a plani' (p.272). conparative prosperity
af*o¡ 1AÀD ttÃ.,+øruwL Le+' uuu al'ray the very found-ations of the Cha¡tist movenentn

"1.,.; 

"TT:n=Î*' ,
=:::-:-:!!J, 

rv\ \uu¿rriHt L>[v 1-c Lv-Llc
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in Eoverl's vi-el,' (p"274); thereby ensuring the d.oom of the Land_

scheme. .Hovell had. obviously been æofound_ly affected_ by the

economism of the neo-Ifarxist historians of Germany and- ,{¡nefica,

but used. no d.irect ev-id.er:ce to sunport his vielr.

Hovel-1 cond-emned- 0 rconnor rs rrblustery, egotistical ,

brarneying'r and. saw him as an "intelrectualry and. morally very

un¡eliable rrisbman who probably had. never d.one an honest d.ayrs

l¡ork in his lifett (p.6? ). A great contrast r¡as d¡a.r+n betr¡een the
tthero-worship, clap-trap speeches .o. and. even more reckless

oratoryrr which led- to threats of physicar force by o rconnor and.

the honesty of Lovett d.escribed..(p.32) as "the noblest of then

aI1rr' Hovell simplified. these d-i.fferences in style and. appear

into 'tnoraL-forcert and. r'physical forcerr chartism: a d.ivision
which supposed.l¡r d.estroyed. the movement.

The role of o rcon¡or in unífying a d.iverse movement .was

ignored. by Hovell, as Ìras the fornerrs role of inc:,easing the
political- ed.ucation of the masses throu-gh the col'mns of the

I'Torthern sta¡. ,A.bove all orconnor gave hope to the masses remote

from the relativel}' privileged- r.rorld. of the Lond.on artisans,
This rras clearly shor.ne by Ad.amrs d.escription of 0f connorrs

letter being ¡ead to the blind. cobbler (rp,163-4) and Ben

liilsonrs accorrnt of hol¡ the star brought chartists together ,rto

meet at friendsrhouses o.o and. talk over ¡ol_itical mattersr,(p,10).
rÏlLr ^'. -L ^''+',r'ongrlolr.¡ the book Ïfovell argued- in terms of abstract

concepts without any real attempt to use historicaì i¡oa€ination.

His read.ing of the Northern siar should. have given him sone id.ea
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of the impact of chartism on the rank-and.-fi1e, rnstead_, he argued.

th.at the masses ''.¡ere bIin.d.ly Ied. by orconi:.orrs d_emagogrrery as

"the great chartist forro'+iirg had- ,., no policy at arr, rt
foll-or'¡ed- its lead.ers into r,;hatsoever bIind. alleys they night go.

The plain Cha¡tist had- nothing to contribute to Cha¡tist d.octrine,
(p.30?). The hístoriographical tradition of the ,,iginorant ns¡il
led- astray by a d-esigning minority was perpetuated., arthough no

sr-roporting evid.ence Ì.ras offe¡ed..7

Toutts conclusion to Eove1l rs book red.uced. the finar years of
Chartisn to trten more lrea^Ty years[. funest Jones, peoplef s paper

rças his 'tfinal jor:rnalistic ventr:re, l¡hich "dragged. on as long as

sympathisers k'ere found. to subscribe enough money to print it'
(pp'29L-293). The strong links betr.reen chartists and. later labor:r
rnovernents were virtualry ignored. and. the sr:rvirring chartists were

consid.ered. an anachronism. The movement nas vier.¡ed. by Tout soIely
r+ithin the premises of bo'rgeoi-s concepts of d.emocracy, ind.ividual
advance¡nent and the instilling of the ¡noral varues of r^,-ork d.is-
ciprine. The chartists were brought 'within the framework of the
constitution'? after 1B4B and. the main virtue of the movement was

consid-ered- to have been that it 'taught elementary lessons of
seff-d'isci¡line and- self-governnent that nad.e the slon d-evelopment

of Sritish d.emocracy nossible ¡¡ithout d-anger to the national
stability and. r¡el1-being', (1. 3tt).

Fina1ly, Hoverrf s most serious nista^lce r.¡as his gross over_

.7

'Compare G. Rud.é, The G¡or.¡d i, Hi=jor¿ (Lond_on, 1963),pp.1o-11, r98-zo3----
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sinplification of chartist id.eolog.y" rt i+¿-r.s seen solely in terrns

of tb-e id-eology of the energing Labou¡ party; thu-s only the

strand-s of id-eology which led- in this direction rrere emphasised..

The close links beti,reen many chartists, such as Ben ÌIÍlson,

Thomas Fbost and. Robert Lor.rery, and. liberalism rrere ignored..

Chartist violence was simplistically equated- with the synd.i-calisrn

of r)r?-lQ anð- chartist id.eology d.ivid.ed betneen f'a reactionaxy

and. a progressive section'f (1.306); the forrner being associated.

l¡ith 0tconnor. Detailed. stud.ies of orconnorrs r,nritings have

shown the relative sophistication of bis id_eolory: he mad.e

crear, for example, that his aim in the T,and. plan was torrweed.

out the surprus labou¡ of id.le reserve upon r+hich capitalists
falI back on as a means of red.ucing rragesrrr8 u,rd. not the d.es-

truction of industry.

Hovellrs basic historiographical approach was closely followed-

b¡r Julius 'T¿trest in his The History of the cha^Ttist l,Tovenent,

published. in r)2o. His sources rrere very similar to those of
I{ovell, and- he rvas, if arlything, more an:rious to enphasise the
vi-rtues of Bnitish nod.erate sociaLism which, he believed-, originated.
r'rith Lovettrs rnoral force brand_ of chartism. I,"Iest had. fled. from

his native Russia in .he r.¡ake of the Bolshevik rise to por.rero

IIe came to England. in 1!18 "f,rtl of stories of Bolshevik rascal-ity'r.
l:'est ernpha,sised. cha^rtist id-eolory more than Hovell, again because

of his backgound-, and. argued. (p,5) that to the'.r,,orkii.rg men r¡ho

listened. to ï,ovett and. o f coni:or id-eas rna.ttered. nore than to any

B
'I ' l1 ê | ,t rì^1rr ô? (vot.1), LB4'1 , T)"L.
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succeed.ing generat iontt.

The I'Iorthern Star t^ras Ìiid-ely used. by T,Iest who played. d_own its
importancer hoirever, as it rrgave utnost publicity to orconnor,s

speeches and., in fact, to ever;rthing that rv-as said. on the

Rad-ical sid.e, provi.d.ed., of course, that it emanated. from quarters
approved- by the d.ictatorial 0rator (pp.g6-?). I.Iest offered. no

supporting evid.ence and., in fact, Harney - ed.itor of the sta¡
in 1846 -'vr¡ote to Engers that: ,rr must d.o o.c. the justice to
sa;r that he never interferes with what r lr¡ite in the paper nor
does he knon what r l¡¡ite until he sees the naper,,.9 Like
Eoverl, r,^iest grossly und.erestimated. the power and. infl-uence of
the star in spreading political id-ea,s and. in unifying the
movement.

ÌIest ad-ded. very rittre to Hoverr-rs main concrusions and.

repeated'Iy follolred- the 1'lhig historianst d.icttr¡l that nonly those
facts and- el-ements in the peoprers life which bea¡ on the actu.al

lrogress of events can be admitted. into an h.istorical r+orlc,,.10

The Land- Plan i¡as con.d.emned- out of hand- as reactionaxy, and- the
ïiational Association of united- Trad.es for the p¡otection of Labour
nhich lasted- for only th¡ee yea,*s but succeed-ed- in brirging
chartism and- trad-e u-nions together nas largely ignored_, whire
great ernphasis r'ras praced- on the Rochd.ale pioneers of 1g¿4.

llest devoted- more space to the international aspects of

q
'G. J. Barney to F. Enge's (tï4e), I.arney palers (,lmsterdan,f969), p"2t!.

tOt._ 
_1. Hale,.The trvo1i:.tion of hitish Historiomaphy(r"r. , 1964)
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Chartisn than Eovel1 - concentratíng on the @ _

and. also to events after 1848. His major source. was the socialist
^4 ¡

-Lu-'og'r'amne or the Convention of l:ay 1851" He realised. the d.iversity
or cnart:-sm in the 1850rs, hor,¡ever, as he saicl that Jones,

Peoprers Pa¡er includ-ed. r'articles on the class struggle and. sur_
plus value (these) arternate with others on limiting the national
d-ebt and emigration,' (p"2?O)"

Max Beerrs Histor¡r of Bæitish sociar-ism (r,ond-on, L92o), r+as

'"'ritten in the sa¡re Fabian historiographicar trad.iti.on as the
stud-ies of Hoverl and. ïest, arthough he mad.e greater use of
German empiricism and. placed. ress reri-ance on the pr-ace papers,

employing instead. a wid.er range of the chartist press as sor-'.'ces.

Nevertheless his conclusions were aI¡oost id.ei:tica1 to Hovell rs.

Seer attacked- 0 rcor:.nor f or his ,passionate o'tbursts of
t amnan lt + 1".vçuvçr . -. r,''-eeats of cons¡i-racies and. threats of thu_nd.erous

rhetoric, "someti-mes trenchant birt always .vr:lgarrr (p.11).

I'Ievertheless some analysis of of connorrs id.eolo,Çr r,ras atternpted.

- it nas seen asrtagrarian reform on sociaristic li-nes, the
sovereignty of the peoole, the law of natu¡e, hatred. of oligarcÌly
and- the absolute necessity for universar suffrage" (p,1r). But
0rconnorts viel¡s on the vital question of industrialism Trere

omitted-, shor'ring Beerrs analysis to be rather shalr_orr and. not
based. on a r,iide stud.y of OrConnorrs uritings.

Seer failed- to sup'':ort his contention that ,orhien rernained.
a socialist to the ver¡,' rast'rrith references to orbien,s i,,=itings;
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similarl¡' no analysis of Harneyrs lr¡itings r+as mad_e, althou-gh he

lras regard.ed. as a ke¡' figure in itthe continu.itJ, of links be-ur.¡een

Sritish Chartists and. Euro'oean revolu-tiona¡ies" d.ue to his close

contact rdth both llarx and Engels (p.23)"

The Fabian historiographical interpretation of chartism

pioneered. by Hovel1 continued. to d.ominate stud.ies of chartisn
published in B¡itain until 1939. This l¡as especially true of
R. B. Tameyts introd-uctÍon to a reprint of Lovett's auto-
biography uritten ín lgzo; Barbara Bammond.rs sh.ort FabÍan Tract
on Lovett, pubrished. in r)zz; and., finarly, E. T. Ii. Gaitskerlrs
ÏIorkerst Ed-ucational Association bpoklet on Chartisrn, published. in
1929 " The first two authors shor.¡ed their bias by their choice of
subjectr'.rhiIe Gaitsketl had. been a pupil of G. D. E. core at
Odord., althou-gh he rejected- the Latterts Guild. Socialisro - based.

on Ed.ward.ian romanticism anc. an od.d. respect for tory trad-itionalism

- in favou¡ of orthod.ox Fabiari"r.11

Tar'mey r'ras d-ee¡1y influenced. by the 'l,lebbian brand- of Fabianisn
based. on the assernbl;r of vast quantities of d.ata about social_

cond.itions- History r.¡as irsed- as a method. of supportin€ç social
reform - as in the case of the ].rebbsr stud.y of trad.e unions and. the
ïia¡änond.s' portraits of the tolm and. village labou¡ers - and. this
1ed- to unconscious manipulation of historical d-ate to support

their case for reform, Tarrney used- a rhetorical style and-

although 'the r,ras heavily indebted- to German schola¡ship ,.. e his

't1--J" Saville and. A. F¡ises
(London, 1960), p.13o

(ed.s. ), lssa..¡s in Labour Bistory



r,r¡itings convey, even more than Trevelyanrsr a quintessential
L2]j.]nr¡'l i shr¡ o q <r lr '

Ta',mey axgued- that "the achievernent of lovett and. of (uis)
organization lras to create an f "L.p. which ai¡ned. .,. first at

lolitical d.ernocracyrr.ll rn fact Lovett d-iffered. frora the

r.L.P. in bein-g tLeepry susnicious of state interferencer !re-
fa¡¡i¡- trr.';+LreJ-'J-'rrr¿., "wrr,!. the poorest labor:rerr, the ind_ivid-ualism tb.at

gave him gome freed-orn of choice'r (p"3?). Tamey fo11or.red. th.e

Tiebbian thesis that as rrthe worst period. of economic misery was

nvo¡ Ìrv I A<nrt nL^*.È.: -¿- rrJ-, -vvËr' u,V ru2u"r chartists "inevitably, turned. to trade unions as

an alternative (p,)LWII).

Ba¡ba¡a Hannond. cond-enned. orconnor as rrungcrupulousrr, 
and.

hís I'Tgrthern sta¡ as a 'rmelanchory tribute to the low interligence
Iof its read-ers" (p"14)" lTo clearer exa,npre courd. be found. of the
scornful, d-istrusting and- elitest attitud-e of the Fabians toward.s

the masses. sirnilarly, Gaitsriell cond.e¡nned_ "the b1índ. al1eys,
the lost causesttr14 rr.d. the rosers themselves, who prevented.

cha¡tism from evolving into a social d.emocratic party. He aimed.

to give stud-ents in the r,'rorkersr Ed.uca.tionar_ Associati on an

historical background. to the Laboræ party; therefore he virtually
ì rnnn¡ofi lt'ì ac1. ^*õ¡r.v¿es rvùu uâtsêsrr slrch as the Land pran, the hand.100m l¡eavers
a.nd- the ¡re-ind-ustrial roots of chartis¡n. To Gaitskell tho break
betrreen the l'¡orrcing and- mid.d.re classes occ,-sled. in ig32; the

12"r. n. Hale , 9"76.

t'î:L-:""ett, Lire and. strus,qles of fi, rovett , (t9zo edn.),

14r. p. Thom¡son, p"13.
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lli ¡¡¡n¡:nt m..*"u u¡øssesrr Ìargely sulported- the upper class against the
trbench Revoluiion (p"2 ),

Contenlt llas erÐressed. tor'ra¡d-s Otgonnor and. his rrignorsptrrr

supporters" The lle'¡port Rising of 1gl! *as d_is¡lissed. as a pr.o_

d'uct of the "fiercer excitable and- armost barbarous terr:pera^rnent

of the r;Ielsh miners'r. ¡1- similar attitud-e was taken tor¡a¡d_s the
o'tbrealcs in 1842: the ].iebbian rnytb of complete separation
betl¡een trad-e unions and- charti.sm r.¡as repeated. as ,trad.e societies
as su.ch certainly d.id_ not rLeclare for Cha¡tism,r (p.85). This,
like the i¡¡hole boorc, r,¡as not supported. by d.etailed. footnotes.

The historians of cha¡tism .¡çorking at corumbia ûniversity in
1!16 showed a similar d-ichotomy of historiographicar approach
to the British ra¡i-ans. They T,rere, horrever, rather more infruenced.
by the ner+ social science of econonics and. J_ess by ÌIhig historio_
grap4y" To Rosenblatt, for exarnple, chartism was "the fi-rst
compact fornn of the class struggle, and. as frthe bread. and. fork
questiontt !'r'as '?the very seed. of historicar causationr,, he d.evoted.
the first part of his ¡rork to an examination of the economic
cond-itions of the nasses, He therefore r.¡rote i.¡ithin the frame_
¡.¡ork of llarxist econornic d.eterminism.

Rosenblatt a^rgued. that the roots of chartism 1ay firmly in
the orlosition to the }ien poor Law of 1B-i4. IIe sought to prove
this with economic statistics tal."-en from the 26t, and ZJth Re¡orts

cri::tions of d-istress from Hansard.; and. the tables of population
end' deatrr from the official Re¡ort census n.o.{60, vor.2J,

; the des-
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unlike Hoverl, Rosenblatt stressed. the importance of earl;.

trad-e unions and- oi.renisrn i-n provi-d.ing the roots of chartisn. He

argued. that as the r'orkers had. lost the ind.ustrial battle nith
the collapse of the Grand. liational consolid_ated. Tra.d.e union, they
turned- to trying to capt're the government in ord.er to u-se it
against the capitar-ists. His sor:rce vas 0rhienrs liational
Reforne¡ and. reiterated. the latter's berief that .from the ruins
of trad-e unioni.sm e.*ose a magnificent to;.¡er which, for over a

cì-ecad-e, ailured. the misery-striken 1ow1¡r, and. illu¡rinaied. the
Ì'ia¡,'for nillions of devoted. and. heroic men and..women, (pp,Bz_3).
His only evid-ence for the non-involvement of cha¡tism ¡rith tra.d_e

unions after rB34 r.¡as ¡ yet again, the 't,rebbian thesis used. by
Hovel1,

Rosenbratt fu¡ther shol¡ed. his greater d_etach¡.rent fron the
c,rrent British political scene by ind_icating aïr. .'ïrusua]- sympathy
torvard-s 0rconnor" Ilhile saying (p.rog) that Lovett r,r_acked. both
j-ntellect and- plausibility", he remartced. that OrÇonnor nhad. a

d'eep passi-on for freed.omrr and often proved- rrhis genu.ine d.evotion
to the causetr- tnfortunatery Rosenblatt failed. to ex¡and- on

0rconnor's appeal to the mass of cha¡tists and_ his role in giving
unity to cb.a¡tisnn, o rconnor was also criticised. as his Land. plan
's¡as not soci alist.

slosson's conti-nuation of F-osenbratt rs stud.y gave a valuable
ire'r emrhasis on economic factors und-erlying the d.ecline of
Cha^rtism after 1842. L,-nfortunateÌ¡,, like tb.e othe¡ historians of
the period-, his so)rces T.rere ina.d.equate to su_pport his generari-
sations, He, for exarnrle, sar¡ 1832 as ma¡king the final d.ivision
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betl¡een nid-d.le and. r¡orking class id.eolory, ignoring, like Eovell,

the cornplex interaction betr.reen the tr.¡o.

slosson relied. very largely on ind.irect evid.ence such as the

reports of several Select Committees set up to inquire into various

economic issues during the 1B4ors. These reports often only

covered. one gToup at a certain tine; thus many a^reas l¡ere not

covered. at all and. the structure of the industry being investigated.

T'ras rarely stud.ied-. In any case most of these investigations

focused- on the pþsical and. moral cond.ition of women and. children;

the men harring to be left to the mercies of the free r"rket.l5
Slossonrs aim l¡as to shol¡ hor+ the three heights of Chartist

actiirity - in 1839, LB42 and. lB4B - coincided. with the periods of

greatest ind.ustríal depression and. the highest rates of d.eath and.

enigration; thus he conclud.ed. that the major cause of chartism

Tre"s economic" This analysis lres ercessively sím¡listic as it
failed. to ta,]ce into account ,rimpond.erable, elements in the

rr¡orkeisf response to ind-ustrialisation, such as attitud-es towa¡d_s

work d.iscipline, intensity of rabourr ros5 of freed.om and. d_ignity

of labour.

unfortunatery, in spite of the useful natr:¡e of his stud_y,

slosson tend.ed- to repeat tb.e generalisations and- negative vier.¡s

of the Fabians, using the sa.ne sourcces" For the events of rB4B

slosson used- Gamnnage, the An+u.a} Ree.ister and. Thomas -ïbost. rn
the latter case Slosson oraitted- the pa-rts on violent outbreaks as

had- Eovell and- conclud.ed- that Chartism had- been shorrm to have been

th-rE" P. Thompson and- Eileen yeo.
f ¡ --- z \ --\iJoncon¡ Lg I I ) g g")'( 
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Itin a I'Ìea^l<er state than beforer'. The vÍorence had. been the acti.ons
of 'ra smarr ninorityrf l¡ith ,no such force of loiular a¡provar as
the T'ronmouth insr.rrrection in 1839 or the political strike of rl42tt
(pp.93-94 ) "

slosson rras important as he l¡as one of the fi_rst historians
to enter the 'rstand-ard--of-1iving, controversJr - unusually for a
neo-lfa¡xist historian on the rroptirnistic' sid.e. ï[e argued. (p.rz9)
that tfin most grad.es of factory labor and. manufactr:¡e the general
tend-ency was tor.¡ard_ i.mprovementr _ but his evidence T.ras perhaps
too slight: the pa¡liamentary paper 1BB? (C.5t7Z) (f:Xf;t) , 273¡
nhich compared- rrages in 1B3g and_ 1 Bqg io the cotton factories of
llanchester, find.ing only the l,reavers to have been r¡orse off.. This
s.Lrvey Ìrasr of cou¡se, too 10ca1 and- took no account of prices,
as l¡elr- as har¡i¡,g been ca¡ried- out 10ng jafter the period. in
qrrestion. llevertheless Slosson had. mad.e a significant initiative
in social and. economic historiogralhy.

H. u. Fau-lknert" _ the third. lro¡k
iir' the series by historians of corumbia university - .i.ias a neli
d'epart're in chartist historiography. perhaps infruenced. by
riieber's religious sociorogy t 1in];ed. r.¡ith 

',iarxist 
econornism,

FauLkner attempted. to stu_Cy a particular aspect of Cha^rtism in
ord-er to go beyond- the gei:eralisations of previous historians.
Eovell, for exa^rnple, b.ad ba1d1y stated- (p,203) tnat ,rchristi.an
Chartism d.id. not have d_eep rootsil"

rn Faur-knerrs opi-nio'r the rank-and.-fir_e chartists Tieïe, at
best, ind.iff e¡ent to religion. This T.;as ver)r d.ifficrilt to prove _



and l'r.as becone one of tire ke;z- historio,epaphical problens of
chartism - Ì-.r:t Far,]þ¡s3 used. the chartist press su-ch as rintonrs
Enslish Re¡'blig (r8lr-ll) and- I,IcDoualrrs chartist and_

Re¡ubl-ican Jor¡¡na1 e'¡en tho'gh su_ch sources reflected. the views
of their ed-itors rather more than the rardcs. Linton, for
exampler 'was more interested. i.n poetry and. republicanism than
chartism by the 1B5ors.16

I'aulkner quoted. the attitud.es of cha¡tist lead.ers and. tend.ed.
to ascribe thern to the ranl<-and.-fi1e, but 

'nlike the victorian
historians r¡ho emphasised. the r¡ork of onry great men, he ber.ieved.
that the masses could. think for thenserves and. ¡¡.ere not nerely
led- blind'ly. unfortunately he rr'as not able to use sufficient
sousces nor ca*;r out d.etailed. 10ca1 resea¡ch to rnodiflr his
geireralisations. To support his vien that there was an ,inalien_

able coirnection bet'een political rad.icalisn and. infid.erity or
ind'ifference to religion (p.r6), he pointed out that Holyoake
i¡râs âr'L Orvenite; cooper b.ad. broken wi-th the l,îethod.ists untir the
t85ors; Harney and- Jones r¡r€=e socialistic secr:larists - Harney
in particurar being d-escribed. by Kingsrey as part of the smoke

1nof the pit"l rbrther ind.i¡ect evid.ence .was cited. from the Rev.
Eenry solIy's book , published. in IgB1"
This was a biased- sor:rce, holrever, as sorly had. been fo¡ced. out
of the unita¡ian church because of his chartist s¡rmpathi_es,

1^--Hovell , p.2))"

r7^ ñjr"rt"ÐcnOyen,7t.2L)"
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Faulkner ts evid.ence d.id- not sup-_-ort his argr.rrrs¡1 , therefore, in the
case of the ranlc-and.-fi1e.

Faulkner pionee:'erL the study of subjects su-ch as the Scottish
cb¡istian chartist, the Rev. patrick Brer^rster, .rs!-ng the 1ocal
îress, srrch as tb.e cha.rtist circula¡ grblished in Glasgow 18l9_4t,
and. figures such as vincent and. Robert Lor.rery, lrho had. played.

important roles in Temperance chartism. Alex i.trilson,= 
"t.,rdylB

has shoçn cb¡istian chartism to have been more r,.¡id_e1y practised.

than Faurkne¡ suggested., and- it has been argued. that in cornwrttlg
Temperance chartists often opposed. rrofficialr' d.eregates and.

nere later absorbed. into rad:Íca1 liberalisn. Ilevertheless

Faulkner identified. aspects of chactism previousry totalry
neglected_.

Ii'aulkner Tras more successful when explaining the attitud.es of
the chr-;¡ches toÌvard-s chartismi sources were plentiful and. includ.ed.

the Christian Observer and. thristian Gua¡d.ian. Liost lrere d.ee¡ry

hostile, such as the Rev, Jenkins who likened- chartism to the
I'revo'J t of the angelstr (p.59). Similarry the }iethod.ist Conference

I'Iimrtes shol,¡ed- tha.t the rrleslyan ch'¡ch frhated_ d.enocracy as much

as it hated. sin" (p.34?). In the case of the himitive l,iethodists,
houever, official sources Ì.rere scarcer and. tr'aurkner only
tentativel)¡ conclud.ed. that their atiitud.e l¡as more favourabre _

t¡1
ltc !Ì].J-Son,
lo"nl
--/ | v J o

The cha¡tist l.fovement in scotrand- (iiíar:.chester,

-'1. G-_ Rule, chartism in cornnarl, Bu-lreti.n of the societ.¡
",1
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a concLusion con-firmed. by d-etailed. reseerch by iirearmouth.20

The rbench i:.istori=n úti" Halérry includ.ed- a chapter on

chartisn in volume ïrï of his Bistory of the English people in
the Nineteenth Century - The Triumnh of Reform, lBjO-1841,

published- ín 1923, transrated. in L927 . His sor.mces were rargery
those of Eovell to whon his d.ebt.¡ras obrriou_s. The terms moral

and- physical force lIere used. to d.escribe the trro factions in the
movement (l.3Ot), although ,,:nlike Hove1l Haléq¡ placed. some

ern¡hasis on ¡riorence in the North in rB39 (p.3r1). Ee repeated.

Hovell ts contention tha.t most chartists r+ere either mi.ners or
si1kr,¡eavers and- very few rçere factory workers (l.3zt).

Ha1évy ad-d-ed very rittle to Fabian orthod.ory; in fact he

sinrl;r reinforeed. it. The sirnplistic economisn of the Co¡.mbian
?tschool" of historians r.ra.s repeated.: chartism T^re.s seen (p.323)

as trthe blind- revolt of hungerrr. Rren more questionable were
FIr'lÁwlq r,---^-f¡@¿evJ Þ Lrrll,r-'u\¡en. assertion that rrthe English are not a people of
revolutioñâtr;r temper, quick to take up r^rith any theory which
provid-es a justification for their d.estructive passions. The

mass meetings which r.iere attend-ed. by vast crowds ryere amazingLy

peaceful" (pp.323-24). tris main justification for tiris vie.!,r was

the peaceful nat're of 1848 in England. compared_ to.the conti.nent:
the chartists were "a minority .r, d.emonstratirog agai*st the over_
rihelming najority of the nation (p"345)"

The historians of the rnterl¡ar years sha¡ed- many aspects of

20_n" ':l . ,;.ieaxnou+L
l Qnn nn /- -uu'¿uuu-?u l\Lond.on4

Fllethod,isn and l.Iorkinq C1ass iilovements
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their historíogra;rhical approach to chartism. r.Iuch varuable worrr

had. been acco¡n.:lisb.ed-: the basic sorrrces of chs,f,1sm had. been

iised- in a systerna.tic nann.ex and. a clear pictnre of the movement

in general had- ernerged-. The infr-uence of d.evero¡ing sociar
sciences had been muted-, horrever, and. onry economics r,ras given
any prominence. siroilarlJ' the irnpact of l{a¡xi-sm had. been slight,
particula:rly in Britain. Eere the Left had_ become invorved. in
the politicar s¡rsf,era, unlike on the continent, and- basically
accepted- the capitalist system. Tarrney and. cole 1ed. the Left
aJnong historians and. not the r,rarxists rqh.o l¡ere forced. by the
prevalent factual and- anti-intel1ectual approach of r,.Ianrier,

J" B" Bury and. H. Butterfield- to provid.e a rnountain of foot-
notes r.rith each theoretical point,21

The studies by Rothstein and- Groves .were, therefore, the
orl;r major liarxist works published. in Engrand. d_uring these yea.rs.
Si -¡i €i ^^*+1-- ñ -ar-ri-Lgrlr-r-LcanrLyr Rothstein had- been born at Kouno, RussÍ.a, and.

had- joined. H¡ind.man.rs soci-ar Dernocratic Fed.eration after a*iving
in Britain in 1891. He had- srrlported. the Bolsheviks and_ returned.
to R'ssia in r92o and. rvas not alIor¡ed_ to return to Britain. Ee

served- the nel¡ régirne in Russia; thus he d.oubtless began to
vien British labor¡r in Bolshevik terms.

Rothsteinrs _Ibo¡n Chartisn to labor:risg (Ner.r york t I9Z9)
frankry a study rrhose value ray "not so mu-ch in facts quoted.,
in their analysis and- interpretationrr (p.66). An example of
technique r^¡as his d-escription of the LB4z tactory lock_outs

2I_G" Jfeünan Jones

was

h.is

of English Histôr^'rn -
1967, pp.36-38.
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nhich he conclud-ed- r*ere an -A.nti-corn r,ar.¡ League prot. su_ch a
theory r'rould. fit the r¡a¡xist thesís of a gror.rth in bou¡geois
class-consciou.sness, rvhich r¡rould. be used. to frighten the aristo_
cracy r+ith r'¡orkersr por,.rer into granting free trad.e" ,o,uotine

f¡om d'irect evidence, Donald- Read. has mad.e use of George
llilsonts papers to shor+ that Bright and. other Lea4uers actively
encor,Lra€çed. such a corlspir u"o22

Rothstein stud.ied. basic chartist sor.*ces such as the
l'Iorthern star and. those erploited. by Eove11 and. others as r¡eII
as less well-knor{n sources such as the Lond.on Democrat _ organ
of Earneyts T,ond.on Democratic Association - and. the poor LIanrs
Guard-ian ed.ited- þ Bronterre orhien. unfortunately he took
insufficient ca¡e to conclusively prove his analyses. The
L'Ð'A', for ex'npler was praised- for anticipating jriarx and_ as

"the only organization to connect the urti¡nate aim of the
economic emancipation of the norking class l¡ith political class
actionr' (p"50). TJnfortunately the strong Jacobin flavour of the
l.Ð.À" l¡as not mentioned. and. no attenpt was nad.e to d.escribe its
size, composition and. influence,

-Again, in his d.escri¡tion of orBnien as a g?eat infruence o'
üarx, Rothstein carefulry selected. erbracts from the poor }Íanrs
Guardian such as the following: rfas long as labourrs existence
d'epen.s on the capitar of others, so rong nust he (the worker)
continue a pauper ancL a slave

to upset tb.e r+hoIe syst9p,,.23

there is but one remed.y. ft is
tras also argueC i;hat the lr¡itinEsït

ttDn 
Read., Cobd,en and. hight

'Jñ aî 
^-f.Ii"G., Act.4, 18-ì4, cluoted_

(Lcnd.on, 196T), pp.48 and. !0.

Rothstein, p"116,
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of 0thien 'twere read. by the proletarÍan multitud.esrr, lTo

supporting evid-ence r¡iê.s given; ind.eed. the staternent a¡peared_ to
contrad-ict Rothsteinrs earrier view th.at Lond.on l¡as not a pro_
letarian centre like the ind-ustriar north (pp.49-50). o,hienf s

bÍographer has argr.red. that o f hien was vexy m,¿ch part of the
British trad-ition of *agmatic sociarisrn. This wou'd. appeaæ to
be true if orhienrs ful1 career is stud.ied.; his National Reform
T'eague in the 1B59ts ad.vocated. cornpensation for 1and. nationalísation,
rather than confi-scation.r4

Rothstein minimized. cha¡tist violence and. argued. that either
it r¡as due to a conspiracy of the bor¡rgeoisie, as in r'42t o3
that the ¡'¡orkers had. been 'rbought off" by factory acts. Forlor.¡ins
I"Iarx, he argued. that the working class was not sufficiently
d'eveloped- to d-efeat the d.ominance of the bourgeoisÍe; thus
0tconnorrs tactics rrere right in 1B{B and. Rothstein repeated. the
stand-ard- accounts of events. rt is norv clea¡, holiever, that the
ruling class had an underlying fear of chartisn in 1g{B before
A¡ri1 10, and- r,rere d.etermined. to smash it.

Rothstein, like Fabian historians, used. a simplistic correration
betl¡een economic trend.s and. the success of Chartism. After lg4g,
in his view, chartisn entered. "the Babylonian captirrity of r,rorking
class lead-ers", by the bourgeoisie at the zer:.ith of their econ.omic
Ðo''Ier (p"BiJ)' 'He 

,-¿sed- the figures gi-ren in À. L" Boirley's rïlistor.rz
of1iagesinthe1!thCentuty'tinthe@atisticaI

societl¡ (l'iarch, 1901) as proof of a rising living stand.ard.. These

24L. plummer, B¡onterre (Lond.on, LgT'.) t Þt,I94-I99.
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shor'.¡ed. a rising average r.iage after rB4B2 br:t Rothstein d-id. not
qi.iestÍon thei-r method- of compilation, nox tho fact tnat a rising
average could. conceaL much poverty.

0f great im¡ortance in Rothstein's stud;r r+as the section
d-evoted. to the ii:ternational aspect of chartisrn after 1850. This
consisted- of sirty pages lihích, 1n contrast to llest, ignored. the
rnod-e¡ate ttPeoplets T,eagrrett in favolr¡ of llarneyrs l}baternal

Democratsrr. Rothsteín used. carefrrlly selected. excerpts from the
Red. Republican and. the Deinocratic Revie¡r to prove Earney to be

a folloner of Ma¡x. schoyen pointed- out, horvever, that Ha.rney

remained_ faithful to the Babeuvian Communism of bis youth. The

Democratic,Review being a ,forun for socialist thought, rather
than a propagator of one particular socialist vieu,,.25 Similarly
Rothstein d.iscontinued. quoting from Jonesr peoplers paper after
1816 ',rhen the latter entered. his final liberar phase.

Reg Grovest Þut ife Shall Rise .A.sain (Lond.on, 1938), r"ras the
other rnajor r,Ia¡xist interpretation of chaætism of tb.is reriod_.
Groves Ì'¡as a life-rong mernber of the British communist party
and- his aim r¡¡as frankly to use Chartism as a mear:.s of exhorting
r'ioricers to renel¡ theír efforts and. not repeat chartist mistakes,
Li|o footnotes ¡rere used- bllt his sources lrere verJ¡ simila¡ to those
of Rothstein, r.iith the a,dditÍon of th" @, ,
ninor l'Ter'rcastle paper pi-:-blished. betrieen rgll and. rg4o, uphold_ins
a stxong lhysical force vier^rpoin.t.

Groves *¡ante' to prove that chartism rrrr'as the fi-rst nass

25^ --:jc.boyen ¡ 9Þ"I44c l86,
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political movement of rabour, engaged. in a bitter and. blood.y fight
for class porveril (p"2). ile lras only abre to use ind.irect evid.ence,
and- this l¡as selected. rrith even more care than by either Roth_
stein or the -pabíans. only d.etailed. regional analysis courd_ prove,

" for example, his claim (p"5) that "the hand.loom,..rear¡ers lrere
d-ooned- and- vere therefore a drag on the movementrr. riore recentry
it has been shorm that the',reavers liere ard.ent chartists and very
r¡iJitçn* ìn lr, 26

" ¿¿: :,.à,flohe st ef . - -

unlike Rothstein, G¡oves arguecl (p.10) tnat the masses were
read.y to revolt b:,t l¡ere betra;red. by their lea.d.ers. Eis language

'"¡as ver]¡ flambo¡ra't an.d. designed. to exhort the contenporaxy
norking class into ¡rarcin.g a ner.¡ effort, The ner+ too-s became
Itcrucibres of revolutionrr orit of which ,cane white_hot the rreapon
of working élass struggle o o o a passionate read.iness for Tevo_
lutionary struggler' (p.IO).

Groves folloued- tb.e "Fabian and. 'tlhig historians by round.ly
cond'emning any cha¡tist rrho d.id. not act according to his erpect_
ations. Othien, for example, he criticised- for jibbing [at
fol1or¡ing the rogícaI ¡ath of revorutionar¡¡ stru.ggle ind.uced. þ
Chartist d.enand.s,' (?p.25_26)" He also bla.nred_ O,Connor for
cha¡tist failu¡e, althor-rgh giving him cred.it for h.is command_

over the masseso

Ïn contrast to Rothstein, and. ind.eed. all lrevious historians,
Groves believed tha.t revorr-rtion had been ¡ossible in tg48 ir
Che¡tist lead.ers ha.d. not betra¡recl the rnasses. Ilis najor source

2Á-'ñD. íee(L,
p"48" ll oqo \\-/ // ,/ I

"Chartism in ldanchesterr' ín Chartist Stud.ies
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'res Thomas ¡bost: he carefully selected_ those parts d.escribing the
varÍous risings after April 10, ignoring the ridicure of the
actual d-ay. rbost, hor^rever, only believed. violence was planned.

in serf-d-efencei înany plots being instigated. by agent provocater-r¡s
(e"149 ) .

Gtoves end'ed- by drawing a paralleI betr¡een Ramsey l.{acDonald. rs

'tbetrayaltt during 'ra period. of capitalist d-eclinel and. that of
the chartist read-ers. Ee berieved. that revorution T.ras possible
in 1938 and. conclud.ed. that "lie can never establish our d.ebt .ro

the cha:rtists: Ìre can repay it only by bringing theÍr lrork to
fruition,' (!,p. 2!|.6) .

The interÌ\Ta"r period. had. .r+itnessed. the d_omination of Fabian
historiogralhy anongst roriters on chartisn. very littIe progress
had' been nad-e beyond. Hovelrrs rvork and. the influence of the social
sciences and. ind.eed. ruranier was very li¡nited.. certainly, no real
attenpt h'ad- been mad.e to assess the influence of chartism upon

the masses and- rank-and--fi1e ¡eaction to the movement. beyond_

the obvious exanpres of d-emonstrati-ons at period.s of crisis.
There was nolr an obvious need. to study chaætism beyond, the broad.
generali-zations of Hovell,
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"

I{uch of vietoria.n historiogra¡hy had_ concentrated. on the
great men of the past rather than the nasses. This method. r+elr

suitec the d.ominant phiroso-rhy of r-iberar ind.ivid.ralism and. pro-
vid.ed- a means by which historians could. make use of sufficient
source material to exercise scientific scholarship. conce¡ts

later used- by sociar and. economic historians, such as culture,
class ancl mod-e of prod-uction, r.rere noternpi:ically verifi-able.

hitish historians of this period. l¡ere very r_Íttle affected.
by truropean progress in tb.e social sciences, pioneered- by Ìieber,
heud' and' sorer. By 1939 several generar histories of chartism
had- appeared- rvhich, althoueh laying a sound. for.rnd.ation of basic
scholarship, necessarily over-generalizeð, and, ad.ced. little to
Hovelf ts 

''rork. Historia.ns norr had. the choice of either concen-
i¡cfi¡æ a¡ ¡^-iur-c¿r:ri-,Êï c.rr. regional chartisn, perhaps using techliques borror"red.

from infa.nt social- sciences, or stud.;ring ind.ivid.r'ral Chartists
in ord.er to reach be;r6¡¿ ¡reviorrs over-simnlifications.

The ìriogra¡hical form had. the ad.vantage of provid.ing the
h'isto¡ian r¡ith at reast some solrrces in the forn of r,,titten
'nemoÍrs 

or l-etters, rn the case of the majority of chartistso
hol¡ever, their biogralhies had. to be carefully ¡ieced. iogether
f¡nm rm'i*ir.- 1^--rr uilr ',11'r ur1-r€ 0y and. abOut the sub jects in nelisÐapers, entailing
mu-ch l-abo'r and- involving the difficul_i question of repiesen_
iative seleciion. A full_ stud-;z of all aspects of the sub,ject,s



life, firmly praced. r.rithin the historicar contert of
the social, economic and. political background. of his
necessa-Ty if a na¡roÌ'r co,.centration on an ind.Ívid.uaI

is to be avoid.ed..

Davíd. liilliams sr-iccessfi:l_IJ¡ used this technioue in his John
rþost: A stud¡¡ in cha¡tism (carairr , Lg3g) . This nas the first
attempt at a frrl-r--length biography of a chartist lead.er. Fbost
T'ias a middle-aged-, life-long rad.icar i.¡ho had. rost his ¡:osition
as a magistrate in }Ier^rport, r,{onmouthshi-re, because of his chartist
s;rm¡athies" Eis position as a 10ca1 rad.ical r_ead.er r.¡ith strong
comrnunity links forced. him into head.ing the Newport rebellion,
against his r¡il1, in 1E19,

l'iillians quite successfuJ-ry rerated. trbost rs ca:eeer to the
regional economic and- social structr:re of south T.iales; thus b.is
'riolk lras the first to bring out tbe rich d.iversity of chartism
by locar study. Be r¡as fortunate in baving some Tersonal papers
relating to Fbost, although far fer.rer than usual for political
biographers. The bulir of his solr¡ces c¡me f¡om the reports in
the Eome Office pepers and. in the publíc Record. office. These
uere largely re-ooris of trials of rioters and. r¿ouLd. tbus empi:.asi.se

violent aspects of events. riirliams also used. va¡ious pamphlets
and. e¡hemera, rlrrs a rçi-d.e range of second.atXr sor.ì-Tces; rnostly

'¡æitten rong a.fter the er¡en.t b¡¡ r:s'.alry hostile amthors"
l'Iil'ía¡rs necessa-rily reinforced. the ';Ielsir chartists r repu-

tation for viorence b¡r his coi:centra.tion on the Ìireliport Rising.
?he rcle of the viorent 'rscotch cattre', r.¡as stressed. arrongst the

ñõ
I Oo

the period. and_

re6çion, is

Chartist
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iielsh trad-e unions, although 'i,iilliams 

added. (p.2) that as .,.{ages

r'rere higrr-er in souih j'Iar-es, the rniners Ì.¡ere more Iikely to listen
trto a pr:rely politicar appeal, such as that of cha¡tism,,. This
conarnent reflected- the unsophisticated. intertrretation of ldarxisn
general amongst British historians of the period..

Detair-ed. locar resea¡ch into r,,Iersh chartismrl ,r"irrg a r.rid.e

range of the chartist and. provincial press, as r,relr as.tlilliams,
sources t has d.iscovered. that each a¡ea in the south I,Iales coar_
field- had- a d.ifferent economic and. social structr:re; viorence
being largely confined- to Black,,rood. and. d.istrict. A stud.y of
the sociologicar structure of the a¡ea has shown the wid.espread.
influence of I'iethod-ism and. temperance alongsid-e the incorporation
of Cha¡tism iilto the social life of the a.reao

ïn 1941, G. D. B. cole p.blished. a selectÍon of short
biographies of cha¡tists in his chartist portraits Eis om:
poriticar phirosophy - FabianÍsn rnixed- ,,+ith romanticism _ and.
the availabirit¡,' of second.a^rxr so,rces Ia^rgeIy d.etermined. his
ciroice of subjects. Both the 1a=ge scope of the sork and. the
lack of personar papers as solrnces severely linited. the useful_
ness of Colets book. ffevertheless the r¡ork brought together
short biographies of wid.ely varied. chariist lead_ers, ind.icatÍne
the complezity of Chartism.

cole pro'rrid-ed. a summa^Ty of previous l¡o¡k on cha¡tist leaders
nhich had. been br:¡ied- in general hi.stories, cole found., hor.rever,

1
!^

_\r. r- . jasnton , "Chartism in ]difl_T¡f¿.1 "srr t, :1T.r:-l oa 1rì?r 
u4Ð¡¡¡ ¿rr r/.i¿u-;,ø¿t:Þ ¡ r. .:!o, tnivef sity Of:r¿ruÞs LylL"
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that very rittre had. been 'ritten abor_rt o rconnor - an obvious
reflection of h.istoriansr bias - and. r,¡as forced. into using Tb.omas

rìnostrs rnemoirs as his major sonrce .,.rhich should. have been

treated- 'r¡ith nore caution,

rn his stud-y of George Julian Harney, cole had. only nerrs-
paper sousces available. Eis researcb. was not ertensive and_ he

repeated. nost of Hovell rs ir1-found.ed- generalizations. ïn cole,s
vien the recruits for Harneyrs Lond-on Democratic Âssociation
c¡me f¡om the poorest r,reavers, d_ockers and. rrísh labou¡ers. ït
rrrâs, to Eovell, "a violent and. recrcless body" (p.r26) and Gammage

d-eclared- weavers to be its nain supporters. cole ad_d.ed. d.ockers

and. th.e rrish r*ithout citing any sourceo The historian of the
L.D"Ä., after ez-tensive searching of the Hone office papers, courd.
find. only one labourer mentioned., and- very fel¡ Irish members as

0rConnell r.¡as the bête-noire of the L.D.A.2

colets treatment of orhien clearly shoued- his failu¡e to
place cha¡tist lead.ers fulry into th.eir historical conterü. He

¡rai scri n lRFi oh fnr. ?ral i a-"ì--:J¿ú4Þçu v !r.r-cr¿ ¿v¿ uv¿¿rivr,,g that lOliiiCal ¡Of,¡ef ÌIaS neCeSSA^Ty
loefo¡e social revorution, but concentrated. on his rife before 1841
vhen he r'¡as r'riting for the @. After this d-ate
he "coul-d- make no sustained. effort,' (p.265) and. core críticised.
otfuien for farring bet',reen the tr.¡o stoors of outd.ated. agrarian
d.emocracy and. lr-,ring too soon to rouse the ¡eople against monopoly
capitalism" Recent reseerch has ind-icated. the inportance of
o'B¡ients late? rrTitings in shoiring his contribuiion to British

2-*'.J:. Bennett, t':i stu{y of the Lond-on Democratic associa.tio,,,li.1L.Thesis, unirrersity of su-ssex e 196g. - -- øs4u .öÈÞuur'¿u.o' 't
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lragnatic soci alism clearLy r¡isible in the Ðrogramne of the jiational
Reforn T'eagr;e r¡hich ad.vocated- land. nati onalízation alongside the
inviol-a.bility of priv,_".te propert;r, 3

similari;r cole calred- hnest Jones 'tthe first $rg]ish l.iarxistr,,
arthoug'h he concentrated, on Jonesr ræitings bet.¡reen rg4g and. 1g5B

';¡hi'ch geve an ur-Tepresentative impression of Jones and- the d-evel0p-
ment of his id-eo1o6gr. cole virtuarly ignored. Jones' d.iary as it
t'ofo¡¡a.ì +^ L;.¿\r¿v¿¿çu uv r¿-rs early yeâ,.s as anrrid.le aristocratr and_ his con-
iributions to The T,aboure¡ in i.¡hich he ad.vocated. the,rrost causerr
of 0rconnorts Land, scheme. Jonesr poems attacked. the 1and.or.;ners

as the main enemy of the workers rather than the capitarists. ïn
LB47 t for exa::l¡le, Jones stressed- the need. for factor;r sraves to
¡eturn to the land- in a poem entitred.',The Factory Torv-n,,.4 :ïfter
tB5B ;ones increasingr;' reverted. to his rad.ical refo¡rns of Lg4I ,
r'¡hen his s¡eeches at the Halifax electioi: in 1g68 rrourd. not have
been ou-t of pJ-ace in the r:rogz.aine of any nid-victoria,n rad.ical.5
cole argued-, ho',-ever, that Jones'rhacr in no l¡ise mod.ified. his
-^sseütial.J-;' socialisi 1¡ig.,¡srr (p. 353).

coLe?s histori.ographicar- tech:ricue rr.s therefore ver)r sinilar
to tha.t of Eo.¡ell_ a.t:d_ the ?abi-ans r.¡ith perhe.Ðs even nore elenents
of 1;ìrig-style selectivity and. mo¡al judgenent, combíned. i+iil:. a
sinilar reluctance to er,rproy social scientific method_s of analysing
soll.Iees.

ì--{. ?lr:¡ner, Bz'onterre (iond.oa, it971), pp.L9t__L99.

-The T,a.hôÌr?ô1 lfnl T -t À¡t-_-v lkvvL¿s¿. vVI¡ I- ttiLt -

6'J . Saville, 'bnest ìQr o ní7t-:eoel-t; 7)-1"
Jones." Chaltist (Lond_on, Lg:lz
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lhe imrirediate post-'ir:"T .r,¡ears l;ere a ¡eriod- of incr-oasing interest
in social and economíc history. The great Labo,,_ir part;, victory
of 1945 a¡¡eared. to narl: the final and. conclusive d.omination of
pol itics aird. society b;' the common man. It ,,.¡as obviously necessa¡.',

therefore, for historians to str-ld.y tr:eir masters. The d.eter_
rni r¡e*i nn nf *L.v4v¡¡ va u"e Labour goverrunent to move tor+a¡d-s a planned.

economj/ rather than return to pre-wax capitalism, associated_ ,,rith
unemplo¡¡ment and. ooverty, increased. interest amongst economists in
the l:istorica.r evolution of British socialisn, as werr. as

d-evelo¡ing Brii;Ísh historians r interest in sociar and. economic

history.

The sations" first
published- in L)2) and. found-ed. by l,iarc Bloch and. Lucien Febræe,
pioneered- tb.e use of social sciences in the stud.;r of socíal history
and. its j.nflu_ence inc¡eased. d,uring the ça¡ yea^rs, Hobsbar,m has

a
¡ointed. ontri horrever, that their aim r+as to produce a complete
hístory of society rather than just social histor;r and. furthe¡
thai, unlike economic histor¡r, social histor;, cai:¡.ot be stud_íed. in
isolation being ine:ttricabl¡' rinlced. to economics, philosopby and.

-oolitica] strrrctr¡'e" IIot until 1!!g r,ras the first jo.rrnal pub_

lished lqhich stecialised. in social history _ 
@

in societr¡ anc Histo4¡ - and- in Britain historians -,'',ere more
influenced- by sir Ler^¡is riamier than by sociar- scÍences.

Historian.s of che:r-i;ism, ¡articularly after Lg4|,, atternpted.
to use llamier's techniques of stud.ying éiite grorrps and_ ind.ivid.uals

a."i;5;:ä.rrtrboin sociaL.Histor;r to the Hisrory of sociery,r,
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- thei-r ¡sychoIory anC notivation - ratb.er tl:an Chartisrn,s social
and- economäc roots, sociaL composition, regi-ona' d.iversity and.
national signíficance. unfortunately, lrhile rÌamier rs techniques

'ere eminentr¡¡ suitabre for the study of polrticar history r,_ith
its rrealth of so,,:lcesr the prod.uction of a mass of small Chartist
biographies rrorild- be neither ¡ossible nor very productive.
Ilanierf s techniqr.ì.es r.,'ere those of a conservative who denied. the
possibilitlt of the continuity and. cohesion of movenents such a.s

cha¡tisn and. ind-eed. some historians have argr"d.T that ]ramierf s
em¡;irical ¡nethod-s and. antí-intellectua1 a¡proach ol¡ed. much. to
liietzsche. rt has been fu¡ther argued. by Jones that }ia-nierization
co*rd' read. to antiquarianism and- an ercuse not to use social
scien'bific techaiques, rnstead. of progressing, British historians
-vrere tra.pped. in ,antique liberal ind.ivid.ualism,r (p.+z) ut
r'¡ithout the id.ea of progress, the latter being tainted. ,.¡ith the
label trhist oricismrr.

John saville's 5bnest Jones: chartist, published in rg52¡
clea.rly ind.icated_ these historiographical influences. Saville
T'as a ria¡xist anxj.or.is to prove tbat Jones ï,.¡as i,[arxrs first important
English disci-rle, in an effort to show the continuity of the
B¡itish j,t,."¡xist trad-ition and. thr:s :ts congrr_rity with mod.ern
Sritish soeiarisrn. Ry r)Jz, d.isilrusionnent .¡ith the trabor:¡ partv
and' the Tory rrictor¡r in 1951 had. grom amongst social_j_st
inteliectr.:,al-s, nakin.g ihem anxious to brealc aT.ra;r f¡6¡n the trad._
itionar Fabian anproach. rn the abse,-ce of the techn.iques of

I^ç. Jf e.iman JOnes, r'The
Reviel.r ì,io,{6 ($oí, -Iec,

?3i9:1o'r¿ of Englisb rTistory, ]rew LeftL967)r !p,36-3¡,
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the sociar sciencesr'the llamierite biographicar a¡rproach seemed.

usefulr esrecialr;r ç¡"tt rinked. to l,Íarxian historicism or the
liberal concept of progress.

:!fter an introd-'ctory biography of eighty Ðages, sav'lle
selected- a variety of Jonesr s¡eeches and. r,rritings during the
period after 1B4B - his most ¡adicar period. Like cole, saville
also ignored. his writings after 1B5B rvhen Jones entered. his
Li-beral phase. Savilre replaced. ìIanierrs rsycho-analysis anc.

enpiricisn r'¡ith riarxist historicism of an unsophisticated. nature
ar:.d failed. to b¡inE orzt the f':11 com-olexity of the evo*.rtion of
Jones' ideolog', placing hin in hís historicar conterb. Tb.e

importance of the infr-uence of Jones I earry romanticism on his
cha¡tist poetry and supoort of the Land. scheme Tras targely ignored_,
To savil-le (p'z{) tue ratter i.¡as rrunqu-estionably reactionary,l
and- Itd-istracted- the attention of the movement from the realities
of a society which r^ras being rapid.ly industrialised.". ïn fact
0tcon¡orts vielrs '¡ere far more sophisticated. than usuarry
suprosed. and. d.oubtless sb,a¡ed- by Jor.,."".8 rhe latter r,rrote nany
poems in favour of rvorkers giving u-¡ the slaver¡¡ of the factory
and. becoming ind.e¡end.ent smailhol_d-ers. The ï¡ish famine was ob_
vi-o"r-s'y in his nind- r.'hen he calred. for "re¡ear of the union; the
land.; and. the Chaeter" and told. the ',factor¡r nart;rrr and. farming
slar¡e th:.t I'to kee:r the land. the best Ì..ra..)¡.i{as to gain the Cha¡ter,,o9

Ss.vir-r-e a.ss'']med. that becai'-se Jones joined. Iîarne;¡,s r,baternar-

uoooru., 
62.

/ r'F'.t o T â'n ^' '- ^-_:_=_ !úuv,jj ç¿ , Vol,t , L847 
"
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Dernocrats and net j.larx and. Drgels his poritica.l educaiion r.¡as

la'rgely cornpreted- by thern" schoyen has poínted. out, h.orever,
that d-r:ring the 1856's l,larx and îngels lrere often. viened. as just
another faction of the inte¡natÍonal socialist rnovement, often
a*ogant and- rrith no nass foll0l¡ing.10 30tir Jones and. Harney
also supported. rnany bor.:rgeois revolutionaries such as Kossuth
anð. lÍazzj,nj-.

saville portrayed. Jonest conversion to socialisn as ,,progress
.. o evid-enced. in his speeches and. r¡ritings' l¡hich r,\rere ca.refi:rly
selected- to stress any emphasis on socialism or pbysicar force.
0n the rand- question, for exarnple, savirre d.id. not provid.e an
ertract from The Labor-:¡er which ad.voca.ted. tha¡ smallhold_ir:gs
should. be privately o,,.n:ed., but rather from the Peorl}gls!,uæ"=,
June !, 1852, in which Jones advocated. rand- na.tíonarization"
saville ar-so failed- to ind-icate that in spite of this, Jones
also suggested. that (p.156) ,rthe state should buy (the land.) up
- not to confiscate o¡ to seíze, but to buy at a fair price,r.

saville algrred. that Jones Tras the fi¡si; d-iscipre of iriarx
I'i'rith any crain to mass influence,, an assertion nhich he co'ld.
prod.uce no evid-ence to substantiate. certainry the ci¡culation.
of the peoplers paper, uas very small (never above 3'OOO accord.ing
to saviIle, 5!, n.4)- savilre ad-mitted- that the factor¡r protetariat
¡^ras not fulI;r d-e'r¡el0ped until the end- of th.e centr:ry, but he
cond.emned. the T,abor:r parl_iament of 1û54 as ,rr.ril_d1y u.npracticaÌ
and- uto¡ia.n" (p"54) ior com¡letel;, ignoring ihe inportance of an

10 r̂!. t. Uclro;rs¡ , ZOj t rroL] o
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organized- trad.e r-lnion rnowement. rn all Jonesr rmass in-fiuence,,
r.roul_d apre?J to have rernained_ small.

savirle?s inajor sou-rce for Jonesr career after r}rz r.ras tr:.e

Peo¡lets Fa¡er. The tiraitation of this soruce i.ras tha.t d.uring
events such as the crímean]{a¡, vexy little space r.ras given to
either chartisn or trad-e unionism and. it was not possible,
therefore, to d-eternine whether such activities had. ceased. or
riere rÌerely not reported-' saville arso mininised. the imnortance
of Jones' 'rd.ecrinerr into bo,rgeois rad.icarisrn betr.¡een 1B!g and.

1869, d-evoting only twelve pages in his introductíon to this
period. and- one erbract in the d-ocurnenta¡y section. Tbe Feopre,s
Paper had- been sord. in rB)B and. solrrces Ìrere more scattered.. By
1867 Jones shoçed- the d-eep infruence of tory romantici_sn and.

0 f connor in a pamrrhlet r,¡hich calied. for a retu¡n to smallhold.ings
rra,s the onlJ¡ safeg'-rard. against the assaults of ca.pital,, (p.230).

savillers biograchy had. proirid.ed. a valuable but incomprete
portrait of a lead-ing chartist and. the evolu.tion of his 1d.eo10ry.
Jonest comll ex analgam of tory romanticism, spen.cianism, or,enism,
0'Bnienism and- I,Iarxisrn conbined. nith the prevailing bor.rrgeois
liberalism r.¡as not brought out, and. savilre had_ f ailed. to provid.e
much jlnsight into Jonesr psychological motivation.

A. R. Schoyenrs biograpby of George Julian ,Earney _ The

cha¡tist chalrense (tg>s) - continued- the biographical appz.oach
io chartÍst hisioriography. schoTen i.;rote from a s-Lrongly left
ning, although not r,{arxist, position, Schoyen had. to use a
large d-egree of historical irnaginaiion to portray Harneyrs early
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life as he lacked- any d-iaries or letters shich saville had. utilised..
The rest of rl=rneyrs ca,Teer r^¡as ¡ieced. together fron nevspaper and.

periodicar sor.;rces and schoyen attem¡ted. more llamierite psycho_

analysis of his subject than d.id. Savil1e,

Schoyen t s basic approach r¡as empirical bqt lrithin a frame,¡orlc

of the trad.itionar liberar and- Fabian belief in the progressive
evorution of a social d-emocratic party in Britain, combined. with
rnoralism. Schoyenf s major source for Ïiarneyrs early ca.reer Ìras

the Lonilon De¡rocrat, the organ of the Jacobin and. ¡evolutionary
rival to Lovett's Lond-on 'r'Iorking ldenrs Association _ the Lond-on

De¡aocratic Àssociation. He also mad-e rather superficial use of the
Hone Office papers and. their reports of meetings of branches in
ord'er to show the social conposition of the L.Ð.A. only one

reference rÉras cited- (p"32) '.+hich contained. a report of a porice
raid- on an Åssociation meeti-ng at which a coar-r+hipper, boot_
maker, tailor a.nc1 porter r,rere present. schoyen ass,med. (1.3r)
that the s¡italfiel-d.'s silk-î^reavers ,¡ere the d.ominant force in
the -A'ssociation as they were the most oppressed- groui, although
he provid-ed- no evid-ence to prove this assertion. simirarly no

direct oroof r'¡as offered. to substantiate the vier.¡ that the
L.D.-A." ha.d- becorne 'rthe nass-party of tbe líetroporis þ the
autrmn of 18lgrr (r"3e)"

l-fter 1840, the }lorthern Sta¡ becarne Schoyenls inajor sou-Tcee

l1êrney uas at first a co*espond-ent in sheffield., lai;er a r.¡riter
on German affairs and- crosery rir:ked. l¡ith Bngels, and. f inarr:¡
assistani ed-itor until tB47 w¡.en he becane ed-itor ¡ritjr hnes-u
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Jones as assístant. Ä fairly accurate i:icture of Iîarneyrs caj,eer
energed' by using the llorthern star and- E.-*ney agreed. that orconnor
gave hirn a fairly free hand. and- rarely interfe¡ed- r.¡ith his ¡.¡ork.lI
ÏIarne¡rf s viewpoint sonaetimes gave a d-istorted. picture of chartism
as a r.rho1e. Sheffield rras violent in 1B4O; lrhile the large
nnmber of snal1 artisans d.ivid.ed. the trad.e unions ín L842,
¡ers'¿ad-ing Earney to vote against the stríke. Engels d_id. not have
a veïy large infll¡ence on chartism as a r+ho1 e, and. ïïa^rneyrs

iirvolvernent in the rbaternal Democrats and. internationalisn after
1841 was certaii::ry not ti'picar of the lrhole moveme?r.ro

schoyen realised. ihis and_ d.evoted. over half the book to the
period- e-fter 18{B r"hen Earneyrs activities ilI'¡ninated. nany
important aspects of cb.artism in d.ecIine, arthough lilce Joneso
these r;ere from the r-eft of the novement. As a non-rura¡xist,
horever, Schoyen tras more read¡r than Saville to point out (p.f3o)
d-ifferences betl+een Earney rs rrempiricisrn' and. Itar=ian attempts
I'so systenatize his observations and. fit thern into a philosophical
fr,rmor.¡a¡i-rl q.*¿ç!¡sff v¿Ã . 'rdhoJren d-re'¡ the opposite conclu_sion to saville from
this ¡oint and- argued. (p,131) tnat Ea:rneyf s ,'inveterate ernpiricism
and. ind.ifference to theoretical system_br-ri1d.ingrl shor,ied- him to be
the protot;r¡e of British sociarisn rather than Dngers or, ind.eec,
Ernest Jones in his socialÍst phase.

Scho¡ren relied. heavily on rlarne;r's journars - the Denocratic
P'evie'"' the Red' Re'r:r-r'bl-ican and the @ - !ub-
lished' betrreen r8a! and- 1852. rTe pointed. out r¡- r gÁ \ +.Ì".+ +r"o

--Tlfe¡'¡a.t Ð-*^-^jrd.i..(re.-v fapers t g"Z4L.
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Review in particula.* provided. a unique rrcross-section of collecti_
vist thought in tb.e post-tB{B teriodr'. This empirical approach
l'ras a more accrrate analysis than savirl-ers sel_ection of Jones,
materi e.l 'r,¡hi nh .attam¡f a.l *a *¡^-^ !r^ ^ ì ^r Jr!*ev4¿a¿ r¡4¿uu aeue¡¡¡luçLL r,u prove the l_atte¡ to be a d.isciple of
l¿arx. Scboyen could. not use the very sma1l cireulation figr:res
of these jor:rrnals - never above jrOOO - to prove tb.at Earney had.

a large influence over the emergence of a social d.emoc¡atic move_

ment in England-, especially as he left England for Jersey in 1g53.
Nevertheress schoyen mad-e some attempt to provÍd.e evid.ence

of the strength of cha¡tist rnass support in the 1g5ors. onry
around five hrrnd¡ed. members continued. to subscribe to the ïfational
CharterAssociation,whi1eHarneyadmitted.inthe@,

in -''ugust r850, tha.t rocal associations l¡ere almost non-eristent
in the South. Schoyen pointed- out, ho*ever, that there rrere

onl-y 21000 nembers of the I'I.O.A. in rB4B, bu-t the cha¡ter was

surported' by two ¡nirrion signatr:res. Thu @ con-
tained. reports of many smal1 groups of chartists in factory
tor.ms but they were isolated.. Only 1ocal research and. a fu1l
sociological study of the structr.¡¡e of each region could. prove
hol¡ chartism lived. on amongst the rank-and.-fir-e - either by the
o¡al trad-ition, in a tenuous otganization of one or tr,¡o ex-
chartistsr or as a contributor to the evorving id.eolog-y of
Glad-stonian liberali-sm" schoyen had. come to a si-¡nila¡ concÌusion
to E' P' lhomlsoït r¡Iho argued- that historians of chartism have
thought too much in terrns of the institr.:,tionar_ized ¡olitics of
tod-ay, instead- of the mod-es of the period. - eqr_r_ivalent to toci.a1.,s
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African a¡rd. Âsian nationalist movemert".12 The time had- come for
cha¡tist b.istoriograç'hy to make use of the techniques of social
sciences and stud;r regional chartism i-n more d_epth than possible
in a biogralhlr if some of the basic problerns of Cha¡tism r,¡ere to
be solved..

schoyen mad-e much use of Harneyrs a¡ticles which appeared. in
the }lerrcastle 'tleekly Chronicle in LB}Z ana 189"/. Bere he criticised.
capitalist .lmerica as had. Derqrr.. Tjnlike Lovett, Cooper, fuost and.

others, Earney rejected. Glad.stonianism in favor:¡ of linking Em¡ire
to llrrolrr,l i¡vv !¡¿É¿@¿¿u ¡¡¿ â, nutually beneficial pact, é. close stuer of
Earneyrs correspond-ence vith Engels dr:ring the 1Bgo,s and. 1B9o,s
t'¡ould- have enabled- schoyen to provid.e an anarysis of.Harneyrs
contrib'.rtion to worki.ng class id.eo10ry. certainly, like nearl;r
all old Cha¡tists, he erpressed. grea.t d.isaprointment and. contemlt
at the love of the nasses for trash and their ,,rack of moral
fibre". In 1894 ne .rrTotê to Engels, for exa^mp'e, on the
anniversary of the 1B4B revolutions rrhen to his rrbitter sorro',¡,,

he "beli-eved. in the sover.eign people,,.13 Harney supported. the
r.t.P. and- Ben Ti1'ìet rs "I,Iei¡ rJnionism' but had- a trury Engtish
suspicion of rr'iarxrs rigid. id.eolory. He accused. not only Glad_stone.
in 1817, of a ilIust for por¡err' (p.30?), tut accused. trad.e
unionists of being as selfish as the rrr_Iing class. fn lB94 fre
urote that: 'rto not one of thern at present befo¡e tire pu.blic
r'¡ould- r give a r¡ote'r. Ee renained. loyar to the charter, ho;.rever,

l-2-ir. !.,t'l.Lon¡son, pp.93j_6"
a1
--Hernel¡ Papels. 355-
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and- lived ì-ong e¡.."olìgh to have his vie.,¡s e-gainst f¡ee t¡ad-e vinclícated-

]:y tbe a.,gic,rirra.l d.e¡ressíon, He ',.nrote ii:. rgg5 that: 'rslo,rrly
bu-t sr-rel;r Tine is .rind.icating the action of the chartists
against the lianchester School and. that school's hi¡ed- agitators
and. journal_ists" (p.36Or 306).

FI:.rnorr l< ¡ '*.*LL-J o ii-t€r,fs cane very c10se to Fabian élitisn. Ee

expressed. faith in the rrd.isciplined. progress' of German socialists,
but none at all in the Eng!-isb. - 'at once servile and- ty:rannical;
the tools and. creatr.rres of the traitor Glad.stone and. his gang;

and either the participants in or abjectry submissive to the
ner+ Trad.es ünion T;æannyr' (p"350), Earney had. rost faith in the
British liorking class rather than chartism or socialisrn, but his
views crearly sho'.red" the complexity and. en¡iricar nature of nuch

of Chartist id.eolo65r,
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CE.ÀPTfq. VT

The Cr:ment Stajle of Chartist Stud.ies

3y the end. of the 1!lors }lamier's influence had- become

la¡amount amonqst British historians. lTamier lras not folrol¡ed_

comrrletel¡,-, however, as his emliricaf method_s Ì.rere used. b¡r

historíairs, s'.-'ch as Hobsbar.¡m a¡d- E. F. Thom¡son, l.¡ithin a r.Iarxist

fra¡nervork an. conbined- ¡'¡ith tech:eiques borror+ed. frorn psychology

and- sociolotr¡. rTon-i,arxist historians, such as Trevor-Ropex,

also used. sirailar techniques or, like G. R.. Eltonr rejected.
sociological techniques entirery and. retreated. into ad¡ninistrative
history i'rhich Ì{as more cond.ucive to the use of p,re }Ianierite
techniques of empiricism.l

The publication of Cha¡tist Studies (ed. A. higgs), in
1959, therefore marked. a pivotal point in both chartist historio-
8Ta.phy and. British historiography in general. The ain of the
book r'¡as to provid-e d-etailed. regional stud.ies of chartism in ord.er
to encor:rage a build.ing up of a ïi.eT.r synthesis of chartis¡n that
r'¡ent beyond ea¡lier generarizations. 'rh¡ee chapters on chartism
as a t'series of resilonsesrr .nere arso ad.d.ed., includ.ing one on the
T,e.nd. Plany a d,etailed. stud¡r of the relationship betweei: the
Leag:e and" the Chartists, and_ fii_raIl;r ¿ st¿dy of the ¡elationshio
betrreei: ii:.e governnent and. crra¡'tism. The d-airgei of such an
alproach r';as, of cor-:rse, tnat a ver7 d_isnarate picture of chartism
lrou-ld. evolve a,nd- ninimize its ím¡ortance as a national ¡.¡orrcinq

1_,ùrectfiìan Jones, I,iew left ll arri orr p?" 39-40 "
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class movemento

Each chapter sb.or'red. a d.ifferent hi.stori-ographical approach.
Eugh Fearnrs chapter on chartism in suffolk and_ R. B. R,ghrs
stt]dy of Chartism in Somerset and- lliltshi-re rrere severely Iirnited.
bJ' lack of sor:rces' Fearn relied. r¡erÏ heaviry on the syrapathetic
Surffolk Cbronicle nhich emphasísed. activity in fpsrrich rather
tban in scattered. viIlages, although he concluded. that suffolk
farm rabourers nere not calt,red. by chartis¡r nith no d_irect

sr-i¡ro¡ting evid-ence except the srr.rvivar of l8th cent.ur¡r_style

incend'iarism in 1844 (p"1?2)' Fugh showed. llamierite erq¡i¡icisn
at its r'¡orst: the reports in the Home office papers rrere used. to
prorrid.e iists of meetings and. menìrers without comment or in-uer_
pretation a^nd. the chapter ca¡ne close to beiùg an exercise in antÍ_
quarianisrn. Local chartist read-ers nere stud.ied. c10se1y but no

attempt r'¡as mad-e to build- up a picture of the social- and. economic
structure of the region linried. to the total chartist membership.

Possible erbra sou:rces could. have been oral trad_i_tions, perhans
published. later in the centur;., in the loca1 press; the poor Lar.¡

Guard.iansf minute booksi re¡orts of trials and. local histo¡ies
such as 1¡Iard. H. Raynburd-rs on the Agricurt,,re of s,.ffol]!, pubrished.
in 1849.

The Ì"ork of historians such as cbristopr:.er Hi1l, Trevor_Roper
and. La.','r¡en.ce Stone, ¡;ith their ìrse of the f¡ame,r¡orlc of sociology
ai:d other sociar- sciences, influer:.ced. Donard_ Read_rs cha¡ter on
chartisr¿ in Ìianchester and. J. ii'. c. iIa:.risonrs stud.y of ï,eed.s,

chartisn" 
'Q-ead- aitennted. one of the first cornparati¡¡e sti.:_fligs sf.
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r.rorliing class rad.icalism i-n a larticular region. Ee traced- the
rad-icar trad-ition frorn trre r7gors to the peterroo Iassacre in
181! and- the trad.e union and. anti-poor Lair agitaiion of ilre 1B3o,s
and- related- this to r,ianchester cha¡tis¡n. He d.id. hot, hor.rever, go
on to determine the s¡ecific cha:racteristics of the sociar structure
and_ r.el_¿.rte them to sociological rnod_els.

Read- too often accepted- the opinions of his major source -
the l,[aircbester Guard.ian - in spite of its strongly anti-chartist
bias' rle accelted-, for exam¡le, the Ðaperrs opinion that the
secoird- Kersar rloor d.emonstration of 1B3B rras no_t successfr¡l and.

that rnost of the d'enonstrators r,¡ere ttmore interested. in the horse
iaces ';hich f ollor.¡ed. . . . than in the rneeting (p,47 ). Read.f s

basically neo-'[','hig h.ísto¡iogral-.hicaI apcroach was thus clearly
d-eraonstrated- - the rank-and--file chartists ,rrere assr:med. to have
been easily 1ed. or disinterested. in Chartist j.d.eas.

Harrisonrs sources for chartism in Leed.s T.rere more plentiful .
lhe ifortirern sta¡ originated- in the ],iest Rid.ing and. .gave d.etailed
reports for the area - easily checked-'¿ith the rad.ical leed-s
I'iercr:¡y and. the T,eed.s Times, Harrison found. tr,¡o rad_ical trad.itions
in the area: the sociarist interìectuars associated. i,rith J. F.
Bray 

"rhose Labourrs r,'Irongs and- T,abolæfs Remedlr r¿râ,s â great influence
on ïfa¡x; and- the tough, proletarian trad.ition r.¡hich thrived. on
airti-poor Law d.emonstrations. George l,Ihite r.¡as in the Latier
t¡adition: the $,orthern sta¡ relorted. in 1844 that on his rer.ease
f¡om ¡rison he l¡as ¡etr-:rning to ,:e miritant Brad.fold. .a¡ea - reecs
bein,q too ncd_erate (pp.71_2. n.Z.\.
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ila¡risonrs stu-d.y of chartist infirtration into municipal

politics, thror-rgh vestry rneetinqs, gave a val--able insieht into
f lra nnn¡'l avi*v of the Chartist Tes¡onse - Ìrrruuç uvuuas-L_LU,, OL irl)-e UIIA.3ï1i,,v ¡çDrrurr.Þs, urlt a liSt Of the

su.ccessful ca.nd.id.atest occupations shosed. therq to be anything but
typical of the rarJ<-and.-fi1e' Concentration on Leed.sr Chartisrn

gave a d-istorted. vÍew of the yorkshire movenent rvhich, as Ben
r¡IÍl-son has shown, 

'¡as often violent in tb.e ï^iest Rid.ing.

Ea*ison baranced. his study of mod.erate Leed.s rr-ith one of
Irphysicar forcen Lei cester, usi-ng the liorthern sta¡ and. the
Leicester chronicle rather tb-an cooperrs autobi.ography. The

rad-ical- chronicre gave reports of mass meetings, ind.icating
rank-and.-fi.1e strength, althor-rgh its estimates of people varied.
rrilùLy and- we¡e not checked. against other so.r.rices.

Hamison attempted. to place Cha¡tis¡n r^rithin the social frane-
r¡ork of the region.by d-escribing, fron reports in the star, open-
aír meetings, lectures, a Chartist Sund.ay School and. activities of
T,and- scheme branches, in the post-r842 period. lrhen reports iir the
1oc¿l lrress d.eclined., Ea¡rier historians had- acce¡ted. this es

evid.ence of d.ecreased. rar:k-aild--fi1e interest d.ue to a revi.r¡ar_ of
trad.e and- good. harvests.

Great enphasis 
'as placed. on stud.ying local chartist lead_ers,

lrhich, arthough ri¡:rited. in scope, greatry erbend.ed. kno,.rled.ge of
chartist ¡oots, id-eotog-y and. complexity, J.lthough known as

moral-force menr many 10ca1 chartist read-ers emphasised_ that
physical force tt'ras a tine honor.¡red. method- of securin.g social
and- political change used. by all classes in al-l societies since
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ancient times" (p.135), This shor.¡ed_ the falseness of the Eovel1ian

d-ichotony mad.e betr'-een moral ard nhvsi rra.l îorce and_ confirned. the
nnm¡l ovi *rr ^f Chaftist .¡iOlenCe.e 

"¿V!çrJVgô

David. i.iilliamsf cb.apter on r¡ielsh Chartism largel¡, concentrated.

on the violent events at I'Tenport and. l,laridl-oes in 1839. Detailed_

recer:t resea¡ch by Or+er: Ashton and. furgela Johns has mod.ified. most

of 1{Í1liamsr conclusions. Their d.etailed. investigations were

concentrated. on very smarl regions and. ind.ividual tou-ns usir:.g the

1ocal press and. Hone Office papers. The¡r found. that the Llanid.loes

¡iot b.ad. very little io d.o with cb.artism and. the Lranidloes and.

l'{ertbry chartists formed- literary and_ d.ebating societies and.

tenperar.ce g?oups after 1839" Rad.ical nonconformist influences
lvere very strong in south'!Iares, sholm by the election of Eenry

Rich.ard. as Liberal I,I.p, for lr[e:.t\rr in 1968. E\¡en this latesr
resea¡ch, like T.'tril1ia:lsr, could- not measr:re the true feeiíngs of
the ranlc-and.-file and. thei¡ participation, or othernise, 1n social
activities or nonconformist politics" voting in 186g rras res-
tricted. and. o¡en to intimíd-ation and. the local ì_rress often over_

emrhasised. peaceful actírrit¡i if the;r could_ gain support for thei¡
nonconfornoist politicians.

Alex liilsonrs chapter on scottisb. chartisn, ín contrast,
eralhasised. the noral force natu¡e of Cha¡tism. lftmbers of Chartist
schools, cooperatives, temÞerance societies and-, above ar1,
cha¡tist ch.rrches nere risted_; the frgr_:res taken from the cha¡tist
and- local I¡ress, r;iilson d_irectl;r ec¡rrated- the strength and. naiure
af Q^^*.+.iaì^ ñL^.u1 ùuouúrr;4 unartisrn i¡ith the nunerical strength of the organized_
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movement" Be conclud-ed- tha.t there r.ras a "fairly strong agitation
until- LB4Z", ancl then "the stagnai;ion and rrirtual d.ecay of Chartist

organízation thereafterl' (pp.249-50). l,iilson appeared_ comlretely

unable to thin-k outsid-e tb.e institutional political rnod.e of torta.r¡

and. rrite in teins of the r+hole social framer¿ork and. the non-

political activii;ies of Chartism.

Like the other contributors, 'l^Iilson emphasised. tb.e role of

the lead-ers, such as John haser and. 
.I.iirria"m pattison of the

stea:n-engine makers union, d.escríbed. by .Tilson (pp"6zf-!) as

trpmd.ent and- zealous, re1ÍabIe, self-reliant and. self-assured.

and. convinced- that rnid"clle class aid- was crucial althou,sh his

nod.el Chartist r¡as T,o.¡etttt,

Joy ÌiacÄskill-rs chapter on the T,ancl plan provid-ed. an i-mportant

national stud.y of a neglected- topico sources used. incrud.ed. the

reports of the Select committee on the irTational Land. Cornpany; the

Labor:rer, published- betr,¡een tB47 and. 1B{8, ed.ited. by tr. Jones and_

0rCon¡ror; the llorthern Star; various pa.nphlets written by Orgonnor;

ar:.d. the ¡rovincial press. The Labourer rvas u.sed. to show the

relative sophistication of otconnorrs vielrs. Ee acce¡ted.

ind.i.rstrialism and. d.id. not simlly wa.nt a retrrn to a 'rgold.en age"
/ ^^/ -\ 2 -(pp,JCrô-7J.- ft r+as not shom, hor.¡ever, that OrConnorrs

political ¡hilosophy orred. more to cobbett than orBrien as he

attacked. the aristocracy in class terms, both. in Ei:gland_ and.

I.:rel-and., anð.'rth.e ba^rba^Tous lat¡s of prirnogenitrrre, settler¡ent
and- entaii", ctconnor arso ber-ieved- ihe d.iv-ision betr,.een rich

2Ûp. aoove t D, j9.
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and- Þoor oried- more to feud_atism than capitalism.J

0 rCorrnor ¡raised. trad.e unions as 'rthe healthiest shoot that
s¡rings from the d-er.rocratic trr,..nkrr, r.lhile he d.enounced. labour

aristocrats who, although nîore intelligent than their o¡pressors,

lrere reactionary, selfish and. even d.ebauched_. The Land. pl_an

cor.rlcì. be viewed., therefore, both as a substitute for trad_e

rnionist suo¡ort for Chartism, and. as paæt of an overall scheme

to increase the pol.¡er of 1abour.

IfacAskillrs main failing '¡as her inability to effectiveì_y

tackle the cuestion of the nature of the Land. planrs appear to
the rank-and.-fi1e, the size of this support and. if or nhy it
fluctuated.. The Labor:rer r+as full of allegories such as rrrhe

Jo1ly Young Poacherrr, a tare of ,merrie Englan.d.r and_ the good_

old. pre-ind-ustrial d.ays , an.ù a story about two imaginary stockport
chartists - 1'Ii11 anc Betty llright - and. ho',.¡ trre scheme seened. to
Jra fhoi¡ nn]r' l^^-^ ¡1.1- 1 ^^+ ¿ve u4v¿¿ v'J-J ,Iulie. ji-r lasr the cha¡ter meant the possibility
of obtaining conc:rete benefits as Betty. remarked.: 'rrhe charter
wa,s alria;'s getting thee into trouble, now the Land. scheme liirl
put thee in bread."" liil1 replied. that "the Charter is the neans

and- the land- is the end.", srecif ic d.etails of life in ,,the

¡romised- land.'t r+ere given and_ -'Jilr and_ Betty finished. by lead-ing
a healthy and res¡eciable life, having the vote and- atte-nd-ing church.4

sr-'ch a nethod. of joürnar-ism, r-ihich so'ght to inflriei-rce the

3îÌ'o t rlrnr,-¡o¡.*o 
å-39999999 5.1-, ì/o1"f , ¡reface, (t847).

4a., o 1/1 ') â.
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I'fluctuating ranlc-and--fi1e" of the movement using relativel;r

sophisticated. techaiques of combining concrete benefits rr-ith

poliiicar theory in a styre likel-y io aopeal to an unsocìristi-

cai;ed- au.d.ience, T{as novel and. na¡ked- a substantial_ rand¡ark in
popular journalism and. politics. Bven elenentary concepts taken

from sociolog¡¡ and. social psychology, such as 'rrole analysis'r,
Itsocial con.trolrr, rnod.es, norng and. others, could_ have given

llacÄskill insight into the nature and. scale of the ar:¡eal of

the T,and. Plan. The latter gave tangible hope to the factory

sraves 'irhose social norms rrere being rriolentry clisru¡ted. an.d.

orconnor's combination of the famitiar with the nover in the

rromised. 1and. appealed. d.irectly to the rnillena¡iau fa,n.tasies of

his stil-1 r:.nsophisticated. folloners" o tconn.or rs mud-d.led-

thir:king exactly matched. that of the rank-and.-fi1e chartists

caught betr.¡een the beliefs and- norns of the pre-iir.dustrial and.

industrial society. sinilarry orconnor faitbfulry reflected_ the

complex evolution of l¡orking crass poritical id-eas from cu.stom

and millenariani-sm to the rtrights of manrr and- rrpopular

sovereígnty,,.)

Rather than includ.ing any qr-ialitative analysis of the Land.

Flanrs appeal and. likely im¡act, iiacÂski1l ke¡t io a basic

nu-merical count of d-istricts and- branches shich subscribed. to the

Flan. 0n1y larger bra,nches rrere listed. and- sums sent in by

branches r+ere totals; thus giving no clue of ind_ivid-r:al con-

tribr:tions and m:mericar strength. The d-istricts -¡aried. lrid.ely

5R:r¿ér p!.2?6, 234.
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in si-ze a¡.d- th.erefore gave rii;tre ind.ication of the strength of
Q] l ñr ^Ì+v k¿çr- v¡ u a

i-acAskill con'clud-ed- r'¡ith a val-uab1e analysÍs of the occu¡ations
of settlers on the Gl-o'cestershire estates, using the local pïess,
pa'rish registers and- census reports. She conclu.d-ed- that mos-u rrere

a¡tisans who continued. thei¡ beliefs in self-help and_ ind-el:end.ence

by means of the l,and_ p1an,

Lucy Sror'nc?s task in stu(ying the rerations bet:,,een the Anti_
corn La'.r League and. the chartists i+as mad.e easi er by her use of
the J. B. smith l{ss; the League press, such as the Anti-B¡ead. Tax

circular and- the Anti-corn Law circurar and. the pro-League

Jianchester Gr.rard.ian. She also used. th" @ ¡y
rre''i]¡ Richard- and. the iiorthern. star. Natr:ralLy the Lea.gue rs

reaction to cha¡tism Ties easier to d-esc¡ibe and. Bro.ç.m ad.nitted_

this as r-'ìo ,qeneraliz¿.iíon abou_t ?'lrorkin.g class or mid.d.re class
o¡inion (couid-) be mad-e l¡ithout substantia] local c-ualifications'
(p.343) - inpossible in a short chapter.

3¡or'm con-firned. that Brighi and. others used- th.e "bricjcbat,,
¿x$lment by stirring up d-iscontent to fri,Ehten ihe government

i'to acceptiirg their d-emand.s (p.34g), and. thus coi-.firmed-

Rotirsi;einrs previor.^1y im¡roven theory of a bor.¿rgeois 
"or=pi"r"y.6

Srorm uas less successfuL in d-ealing irith the more cornplex and-

d-iffuse attitudes of chartists tor¡ra.Tcls the League" Ärthough
il:e ¡robl-em of assessing rair-k-and--fi1e opiirion obvior:s]¡r had- to
be faced-r Bro-,lr merel;r macle suppositioir.s backed.b), one or trro

"-ll:orfe ; Þ'.72 ai:d- O rCOi:nOr rs wi er.r ììnr*hpa.¡ !l¡¡C=-r : r C.^ rr, rv¿ vr¡c-¿ri JUG¡j-'3
'J\¿)v. Ja -\_.4C.
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factr-r-al lieces of evid.ence. Tb.e s.i:eeches of tr¡o chartists
ierorted. in the iTorth.err¡ sÌ;a-r Í¡. 1840, .ç{ere given as the sore

evidence of Chartists believing tha.t repeal l¡or-ll-C. be acceptalcl_e

oni-y if accor'llanied. by numerou-s other measures. otb.er Cha¡tists
r,';ere in favor-¡r but tb.oughi; the charter shoulcl come fi-¡st _ no

evid.ence nas gi_ven for this- and_ fer.¡ examples _ other than

0 rconn,or - '¿¡ere given of chartists in toial opposition to the
T'eague' liot only -r'-as free trad.e vierçed. as a th¡ee.t .to agriculi;.ral
çorkers, but eventualry foreign competition r.¡ourd. ha¡rn factory

,7

Torkers.'

F. c. r,Tatherrs cha¡ter rras an attenpt to d-escribe the govern.-

ment?s attitudes tor¡ard.s chartism and_ its method_s of dearing r,:.ith
the phenomenon. sou¡ces r.rere obviou-sry plentiful and. the cha¡ter
r'¡as later expand.ed. into a furl-length book,E j;rather found.

private pepers of statesiren s',;-ch as Russel-l to be Door sources.
chartism was mentioned- onJ-y at times of crisis, or lrhen chartists
av:d- Tories combined. at er-ections. Hansard- d.ebates prov-id.ed_ a

vêrrrr nsefi;l record- of ruling class attii*d.es, but again onl;, drrring
crisis perioo-s. l,iather ¡elied. verJ¡ hearrily on the Eome Oifice
Pa.pers, r^rith all their ad.vantages ancl d¡ar¡backs.

I,'iather conclud-ed. that líerbourne rs ministry hand.led. chartism
fairly rie1l; Russell in ¡articula¡ having been confid.ent that
viorence cour-d- be contained." Ee could- fínd. no evid_ence ,for an¡¡

,7

'Fla^rne-,r f=a¡ers. ì58 ^

p.
"T. C. liatb.er, P'rbt-ic Crd-er in the Ac.c nf rho
li";å";';"ö;;) che^rtists
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sJrsternatic plan to crush the ¡opular lead.ers, as by arresting its

1ea,d.ers" (-o"384¡" This r,ras probabl;r not due to the s-*perior

liberality of the l'Ììrigs, as imrlied. by liather, "out ratb.er their

conr-.lete isolation from the cla.i:qers and- im¡licaiions of the

"Coi:d-ition of Enel-and. QuesÌ;ion". l.{ather based. his v-ier+ on. the

lenienc;' of the goveri-'lment in 1B4B on only one letter in the Eome

Office Papers. Greyrs "CroT.rn and. Government Secr.rrity Acttr -
trthe Gagging Acttt - was not raentioned., neither r.ra.s the nassive

use of agents-provocateurs and. spies d.uring riots in Lond.on and.

^the llorth.' This r.¡as hard.ly a simple atiernpt to "get to the

bottom of the affairtr (p"39?).

Chartist Stud-ies Tras a key landmark in Cha^rtist historiograpþ.

ft contained. a r'¡id-e variety of approaches to basic historio-

graphical problems a¡rd. varied. r.rarked-ly in the d.egree of nerr-

insights provid-ed. into these problems. Â1I the r,¡¡iters had. been

stror:gly influer:.ced. by lianier, much less so by concents and_ tech-

nj-cues provid-ed. bl' social scien.ces. The emphasis was verl¡ nuch

on chartist lead.ers rather than the rank-and.-file. ver:I littre

attem¡t had. been road-e to come to terms r.rith one of the lcey problems

of cha¡tism: the reaction of the geüeral 'r¡orl<ing ?opulation to the

movener,"t, the intensity of this reaction anc -u.¡hethe¡ it varied..

t^¡b.ich a.spects of Chartism e¡¡ealed- most strongly and. to r,rb.om and-,

finally, rrhether this ac,gea] varied_ accord-ing to

The problen of assessing Chartist strength

been faced. in Chartist Stud.ies" Tco often if no

time and. ¡Iace,

h¡d nn'i r.osllrrv + vw¡¿J

relort s arr¡eared-

9*^u^.to* 17trLt )c
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in the ïIome Office pa¡:ers or ihe local press the movement ¡+as

a.ssi-r¡red- to have lost most of its su¡¡ort although Chartist activity

--^r^^L]-- ^^-+':nued. in a less pub]icised- form. llo d_ifferentiationrrr vveurJ vufrv!¡¿LLvs Irr ó J_vÞÞ _uL¿uJ-Iu¿Þuq IL)t'llj.

lras mad.e bet'n¡een the off icial , organised- movement and the residual

effects of Cha¡tism arnongst the l-ocal commr¿nities.

The next rnajor work on Chartism reverted. back to the bio-

grarhical approach. hic Glasgow and. Donald_ Reed.ts biog:rarhy

of 0rconnor - Fea¡gr':-s orconnor: rrishr¡an and. cha¡tist - r:ubrished.

in 1961, Ìras fund.amentally neo--l'ihig in its historiograçrhical

aptoach; utilizing llamierf s empirical netb.od.s, nithout his

ps¡rchoanalysis, and. grafting them onto a basicalllr lihere't belief

in the id.ea of progress. The book.,+as of only about 150 pages

and. their view of ofconnor had. changed. very littte fron that of
H^Vô | |

Glasgowrs section on 0tconnorts rrisb background- and its

influence on the latter's political thinking ',¡¿" the most oríginal
and. satisfactory part of the boolc. sources rsere ferrr, horvever,

and. there r'¡as a gap for nost of the 1820's - a formative oeriod.

in 0rconn.orrs life. second-arl¡ sollrces, such as J. A. Þoud-ers

The fnql-ish in rreland- in the lSth centLr)'. 1872, r¡ere used. to

prorrid-e an orltline of 0rconnorts family background_ as nodest

1ai:d.or,¡ners in County Corli. Gl-asgold conclu_cled. (p.14) tUt "his
famil¡r r;as Irish, revolutionary ai::d. believed. itself to be rolr¿]rr,

Other so.'::rces in.clr-rd.ed- the 0tcon.nor papers, the Recorcs of the

äi::gts Inn, D:blin and- a, feu letiers sent bJ'OrOon:.r.or to his

cousin, if . J. 0rl[eiII" These i.¡ere not plentiful but far more
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so tha.n for most Chartist l_ead.ers.

Glasgorrts style 'i¡as that of a siraightforr,.rard. narration of
facts in an attenpt to be Ínpartiar. This rras d-ifficult, hortever,

as sources ]'rere scaxce and- Glasgor.r used. tr.¡o b.ostile sources -
Graham'riallas ancì. Thomas cooper - to prove that orconnor had_

a"cquired. tlonl¡r a thin veneer of cultræer (=¡.17). He a¡¡ea¡ed.

relu-ctant to analyse 0tconrorrs political philosophy and- cLeemed.

the id.eas exÐressed. ir: his rarnphlet.{_ state of rreland rr,ritien
j.n. 1822. Glasgor'rts attit.r-fls r..,,¿g negative. ,Ee d_ecla¡ed. tha¡
0lconnor's "stocri of id.eas rras linited.; and. that those he had

r¡ere often reoeated.r' (p"26). He mad-e no atternpt to eïrrain
0rConnorts rnotives in rnalrii:g a llgrand alliancerr r,rit't, the Ei::EIish

workers after 1835 (1":B;.

Read- continued- the emphasis on orconnorrs carl for an rrish_
rìngrish alliance, but combined. Glasgowrs na¡Tative style r+ith
an even nore critical aplroach. The roain d_efeci of ihe study rras

Read-rs faih,re to provid-e a furl ana.lysis of orconir.orrs id.eorory.
His approach to the Land. Scheme lras generall;r uns¡rurpathetÍc;

numerous faults in 0rconnorrs calculaiions r.rere st¡essed. an.d. the
in¡ression'!'Ias girren that o toonnor rs id.eas r+ere backr+arcl-looking

and- totally unrealistic in the nel¡ industrial society (pp,rCg_lIO).
Similerly, Read. failed. to exp1ain tb.e apreal of the plan to the
rallL.:-and--file, nerel;r arguin.q that factory -7;o3liers .,.¡ould. find- it
ver¡r i1¿,¡d- to Ii-re off the lancr, arthorgh nany he.d. recentllr left
the cor:-irtr;isid e (r" IO9 ) ,

?ead- used nainr;)' second-.ary sor.jrces and the hosiire j.Ían.cl.rester
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press fo¡ 0rConnorrs career in i::61and- in 1gJ5. The ?Jersal l.loor

speech of 1833, for exa"n?le, shor.ied., to Reac, orconnor?s sÐeaking

as 'tcolor.lrfuI and. eff ective,, but al-so 'egotisticalr (l.Tr ).
The positive themes of the s]¡eech such as the rrisir al-li_ance.

the union between chartism and. trad.e unions, and. its impact

on ihe nasses r'rere ignored.. Àbove all, Read. und_erestimaied. the

inpact of 0 rconnor on the ord.inary chartists and. b.ol¡ they came to
ioen.tify l¡ith him as tb.eir onry hope in a hostire society.lo

Read- over-estimated. 0 fConnor rs favourable attitud,e to Sturge

at the ]{ottingham þ-election in August LB4z. This was probabry

mere politicar tactics, as rias his support of the Jones in 1g41

(pp" 101-102 ) " rn se-otember , LBL} , f or exa;npre, o rconnor attacked_

the Leag:.ie plotters: 'rrt is l,¡e1r und.erstood. b¡r alt the coì-rnrry

r'rho it is that hav'e , . c p] anned. and. originaied. the late ,risings ,

a,^d- rriotst . o " the Leag','ers conference T'as to consid.er the
pro*rriety of siopring a1r the mir-ls in one d.a;r and. they .would. 

d.o

it.lr 0'connor still, ho'r*ever, hoped_ that the comprete suffrage
union conference would- s'cceed. later in the u"*.11 later again,
0rConnor found "appalling evid.ence of inrincible and. d.ead.Iy

anÍmosity entertained- b¡r the ',;hole co¡¡prex of the r.iealtþ against

?overty - this spirit is usuarly r.rith greatest vi-rr.:_1ence by those
rrho ha,ve most of the oil of pharisaic rlibera1ismr on their Lips.,,12

torn. alove !!. 9.-a-99 t
pp.12Õ-133, p.1OO.

D. Jones, Chari;ism azld. ihe Chartists 
"

llitorthern 
Sta.r

l/-- T]ri Ã 1,¡4 DD

Sect,l, l-842.
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0rconnor fi-rther argued. tira.t: 'rlIo mistake ís rnore stripid than
that of those vho tell r:s that the r.rorking class cannot Ìrork out

tireir olm emal-'ìcipation l¡ithout aid. frorn tb.e mido_le class.rr He

agreed- nith Lovett that the peopre must be ed.ucated., and- he com_

pared. the rrimmoral" aristocracy unfavor:.rably r.ritb the nso_cal1ed.

brutal lorrer ord.ersrr nith their rrintemperance and. general love
of sensual and- anirnaL d.elights't. IIe conclud.ed. that nothing alarmed.

the upner and- mid.d.le classes rnore than the proaress of educatÍon
among the rasses.l3

unlike Na¡rier, Read. mad.e no psycho-analysis of his sub.ìect _

d.evoting a nere six pages to orconnorrs private life. After a

long catalogue of financial trickery, egotism and- d_esi:otism, Read_

unerpected.ly reached- a fairly favor;ra.ble conclusion. orcor.iror rs

lead.ership r+as praised- for rou-sing mass suplort, arthough his
'rnoi-s¡' d-emagoguerytr mad.e fa.ilure certain as it prech.rd-ed. boi.rseois
sr,.¡'ort. 3ut Read. insisted" that orconnorrs philosolhy -;as

rrfund.a¡ner:tall;r i-rnsorrnd-' and- had_ rittle origiral contribution to
make to potitical thor:,.ghtrr (pf .346_T ).

Dr-rring the 1Ç60rs B¡itish historiography continued. to d.evelop

along the general lines set out by }lanier and- his d.isciples. Often
lüarnier rs enpiricisrn t¡as combined. witir the id_ea of progress and.

moralising, in the case of neo_Ì,Iìrigs, or l,Iarxism, in the case

of }ier'r T'eft historianso A ne'r¡ d.eparture, hor,rever, lias mad.e by
x' E' carr in his book rrþe.t is History ? pubrished. in |,96]-. He

1l
-JT'ì.i.'l 

^^¿ ^^¿u¡u.9 VÇttoé)o
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at.tacked- both moralism and- e¡npiricism and- argu.ed. that history r.ras

rra contimrous process of interacti-oi: betr.¡een the historian and. his

factsr an unend-ing d.ial og'ee between the present and_ th.e pastrr, and_

that 'robjectirrit;r in history cannot be an objectivity of fact
but of the relations betweeir fact and- interpretation, betueen

pa.str present and. futurerr. carr argued that historical facts

r'rere inseparable from the ii:terpretations d-etermined. by the values

of historians" Ile conclucled. that historiograpby l,ias essential1y

a 'rÞrogressive science't (p.LZ4) and. that the objective historian
r+as one who could- place himself above his own contempoïary society

and. historical vision and. attenpt a broad_ viel.r of the futu¡e in

reration to the past and. present. Historical concepts would. be

left to time as I'b.istory acquires neaning and- objectivity only lrhen

it establishes a coherent reration bet-,¡een past and. futr:¡er' (p.l3o).
carr had. folloi^¡ed. carl Becker r.rho argued. that rr... history

is not an objective reality, but only an inaginative reconstruction

of vanished. events, the pattern that appears useful and- agreeable

to one generatÍon is never entirery so to the nerb,,.14 Becker

continued. that histor)¡ lras a ,method- of a¡iroach rather than ...
a scecial fierd- of stud;rtt, and. thatrrnuch of r,¡hat is called.

scieäce is prolerly b.istoryr' (p.18)" He f-.:rther argrred- tha_t the

trend- of mod.eril *l¡n.'-'n* r.rôÃ tr^,I.-a.y from an overd_one ration.alization
of the facts to a inore carefr..ll and. d-isin.te:,esied. exa¡nination of
ti:e Í'acts themselves" (::.20),

14ûe^rl ljeclier,
Philosor:hers

!!g Hea.ven1y Cit;' of the 13-uh Cerrtr:r.¡
^(Ie,let L93'¿)ç ÕÕ.
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The change in d-irection of historiansr interests ar,iay from

élite grouls, associaied. rrith tr:e l{amierites, to.rieud.s societ¡r

âs a l¡ho1e has revealed- a large gap ín historioga¡hicaÌ method.

r¡¡krich r,ras begÍr:ning to be rearised. Ín ihe l!60rs. rncreasin¿çry

"lirute empiricismrr and- a satu¡ation in prima^ry sol:rces "uil.gui_d.ed.
tarr ¿ag?1nrq f n¡ -a-o-ô+i q^ ¡ ^+^ ^-¡ ---- -i -- i'.r vø¡rv¡¿e rv¿ gen.erating d.ata and. gauging inferencesttr) l.¡as

becoming u-nsatisfactor¡'. Eistorians now had. to face the qr_restions

of 'çrhether historica.i ¡rocedr:¡es cor:Ld- be scientific and. of
whether a I'scientific history shoulcl restrict itserf to rargery
^,, ^s*; F.i ^¡ l -!qr-'-errur-f J-eo clera accr:mulated. by structured_ observation in
enniricar situations approrimating (liith specified. d.eviations)

the mod-e of controlled- experiments" (quoted- on p, |,26).

Obviously the above cou-r-d. neve? apply to history, arthough

sociar sciences, nj-th their less precise tech¡iques, could. be

useful for historians. Hobsbar,r¡n has pointed_ out that ner¡i

techniques for hand.ling large quantities of historical d_aia using
the research and. technological d.evi ces used. by social scientists

1/t^are need_ed..-" Society can prov-id.e certain visions ol patterns

of ¡ossibre structures and- terrns - such as "rolerr - to ord_er

naterial. Eobsbar,ro bel-ieved- economics to be a more likely aid.

for historiar:,s, bonever, as sociological structr:ra1-fi;nctional
¡p-iterns shor.r what societies have in common, ,rhereas social
history tries to d-escribe holi societies change (p.28), lievertheless 

"

15_-lee -Bensotî.,tti\n
Þ-lb1ic O¡inion't

tô
- -FÍnhçr'nar'm ltrr^':¡vuÐuøwu, ¡j-.Om

!'o4l.

À:lroa.ch to the Scientific Str:-dy
, Frrblic Orinion ,ìua¡ter,l.y-, I96e,

Social Hisiory to the Histcry ei
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be believed- that a compa.?ative stud.y of social structu¡es courd-

provid-e a useful analysÍs of specific characteristics.
sociaL histor¡r in general and chartist hístory in particuÌar,

require mod-els in ord.er to fit necessariry partial and_ scattered.
d-ata into a coherent system to provid.e a guid-e to cor-r_ective

action and. íts participants, Georae Rud_é in his The Croi.rd in
Eistorv' 1730-1848, pubrished in 1963, used the techni_ques of
sociology, sociar ¡sycholog¡ and. comparative history. ;In example

of the con'cepts used- r'¡as that of Snel-serts'rgeneralized. beliefsr.
These stressed. the d.iffelreÌ1ces betr.reen ,primitive,, _ or pre-
ind-ust¡iar - beriefs and. ,activate peojrle for rartici¡ation in
collective beha.vio,,:¡rrr and- more sophisticated. r:orm and. varue-
orientated- beriefs of an industrial and. class consciou" 

"1*"",17
The I'pri-miti-ret' beliefs includ.ed- þsteria and- -y¡ish-fulfillnen.u

beliefs in va¡ious panaceas and. hero worship; in ad.d_ition there
r.¡ere hostile beliefs containing elements of the tliq l¿f,f,sy
concepts al0ng rdth the need- for a sinple scapegoat such as
t'the Richtt- The most advan.ced. type of crond. behaviour lras

that associated- nith norm and value-orientated. beliefs. The

forme-r'¡as often a featr.r:re of pre-ind.usiriar rad-ical movemen.rs

r'¡hi'ch sorrght to restore rost sociar norns such as saxon d.emocracy.

The m;'th of the 'rlorman yoke" persisted. well into the chartist
period- as T'ras evid-ent fron the rrritings of Thornas rbost and.

orconnorts Tan. plan. painefs id-eas',,rere taken up by the
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chartists a.r:d. grafted. onto th.ose of an crd-er tr:.d.ition,18

rn. snerserts vielr, va.lue-orientated. beliefs d.eman.d.ed. a

rnod.ification of the political, social or economic basis of

society and. a I'basic reconstitution of self a:rd. societ¡rn (p.120).

This r¡as seen as the highest stage of the evolution of generaLízation

beliefs, id.entified. by a regeneration of values and. a pre-

occupation witb. the highest moral basis of socÍal Iife. Chartisnn

rqas rich in such value-orientated. themes as socialism, religion,
d-enocracyr coopexation and- trad.e unionisn, all of lrhich Iead. to
a future of harnony air.d- stability cornpared. to a present of d_ecay

and. unrest.

Both smelser and. Rud.é have pointed. out that even the most

ad-vanced- forms of geireralized. beliefs contain all the elements of
the l-esser forms. Rr;d.é has shor.m hor.r certain id.eas in the
rrrre-ind.ustrial" cror¡d correspond to value-orientated. beliefs ;

thr,:s there was a strong element of rrlevellingr throughout the

ilill<íte and. later movernents althor-lgh it .v¡as probably more

instinctive than a resr',lt of Jacobin Þropagand.a (p.22Ð. Froof

of these 1evelling id-eas and- those of the 'rfreeborn gnglisbmen,r

reri-ed- very heavil;. on the ind.irect evid.ence of the cror,rd_rs

behavious and the v-ier'¡s of a fel¡ of the arrested- rioters. These
It¡re-industrialtt riots lrere marked_ bJ¡ less complex and- ad.r¡anced.

generalized. beliefs such as zenoj)hobÍa, and- 'chu¡ch and. King"

mOst Of i,¡hiCh 't¡ere I ar.cel:¡ a.hsont f¡nm *Jra /ah¡-n*i <t na¡i ^,{

1B-:i" !.',L,homÐson,95.
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The latter d-id., hoi.iever, contain many erements of nirr-eirarian
fantasies, a-lreal s to custom, and. even ',fo1]c violencerr such as

the 'pulling d-oTmtr of houses as at Stoke-on-Trent in IB4z" s¡en
as late as t85z it has been shor¡m from the îasmanian state archives
tirat tb-irty-five convicts 'nere transported. for arson, although
this compared" with eighty_nine in 1846_47 (V.Z4t),

Since the early l-960ts surprisingly fer,r historians have

follorred- Rud-é in using tecbaiques d.erived. from social sciences,
iieo-i'ia¡xist and- other left ning chartist histo¡i.ans have generally
been ¡nore r.¡ir-ring to use these tecb'iques than neo-.r.J-hig and_ other
more right-wing r'¡riters. The former have tri-ed. to prove that the
rar:-l<-and--fire chartists rrrere politically conscious and. not nerely
nisled. b;r d-emagogr-r.es" Eistorians such as AJ-ex Tfirson remained.
faithfr:l to emr:iricism ar:d. rejected. the conce¡t of ¡oritical con_
scior-:sness anoi:gst the rar:k-and.-fi1e. rle claímed. that chartist
rneetin'qsrr¡rovid-ed- some of the fun of the fair, the excitement of
a horse-:ecer the pr-rrgative righteousness of attend-ance at sþuf.s¡rr.19
su-ch hisiorians frlented. to prove that the Ind.u-strial Revolution
bro.rght both interr-ectuar an. economic benefits to the lrorkersr
shorm by tÌ1eir eeger cooperation r.¡ith Gladstoni-an 1iberalism and.

earlier trad.itj.on:.11 bor.rgeoisie, as in Scotland."

D. J. Ror're's articles on r,ond-on chartism2' shor.red. the
of the historians of the conservative liarnierite schoor r.¡ho

position

combined.

-'À. 
^'filson, "Chartisnrr, in

\L910), r32.

)1,-"Ð. J. Ror¡e, ',The L.lI.l.1.Â.
lresent, no.36 (\p"L)61).
D. J . .Q-or,re , ,Clra;pt ism and
3.H.R. (¡ec. L967 ,\ .

J. T" l.Ie¡d_ (u¿") ?oput_a¡ iiiovements
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em.oirici-sm i¡ith a neo-lihig id.eoIory. Ror¡e r+anteci to pror¡e tbat
chartisn in Lonc-on osed. its id-eorogy io bor.rrgeois rad_icalisro

and- not to the a¡tisan érite, seen as precursors of the Labour

Part;' by Eovell. Rol¡ets sources oonsisted. mainl.¡ of f.}.,o p'ì.¿ss

la¡ers from which he tool< Flacers account of the f ound_ing of the

L.T;i.1,1.d.; ignorii-"g Lovett ts account quoted- b;r Bovelr, Ror,-e con-

clud-ed. that as bourgeois influence r¡as so strong in the L.ÌI.I,,{.A.

it follolved. that Chartísm T.¡as ilnot an essetltiall¡, r.rorking cl-ass

programme set orrt by a lrorking class consciousnessr' (p.Br). Tb.is

en¡hasised. Rol¡ets inabilit;' ¿o tlLink of Chartisra outsid.e the

contert of its progranne and. organízation.

similarly, Rolie tried. to prove that London chartism was not

supported. by ti:e silicrveavers of spitarfield.s; thus shorving the

victory of bourgeois utilitarianism in Lond-on. His evid.ence came

from police reports of the meetings of the L.D.A. to shorr that no

lfeavers fierle present. obviously it r.¡as impossible to quote aLl

the reports, therefore Ro¡¡ets conclusion that fel¡ rreavers T{ere

interesied- r.¡as incon.crusive. His onry d.irect evid.ence lras a

letter from a r"reaveï craiming that feu in spitalfield.s supoorted.

chartisn (pp,+87-88)' rt '.'ias likery that the r¡eaver was anxious

to shorv the authorities that Chartism i,¡as l¡eak amonqst his
fã.i ^. ,¡ -!r ¿V¡l,UÈ a

ÌIeo-i{a¡:ist historians have tried. to ¡rove that chartist
id-eolog¡ evol'¡ed- from a long trad.ition of -vrorking cl-ass rad-icalism

which d.eeply reneirated- rnto the consciousness of the masses and-

l¡ter re-emerged-, at tire end- of the nineteenth centr¡rv- a.s
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socialism and- i'ia¡risr¡ after a brief period. of close affinitt¡ rdth

bo'-:rgeois rad.icalism d.urir:g the mid.dle of the centrlr;r. ÌIecessari]y,

strch historians he-,.''¡e tried. to ¡enetrate be;renfl f,5s "d-isenbod.íed.

abstractionsrt of .'.iarxists and others and. fin.d- a r.iay of ¡enetrating

"opaq'.le cornnuni-tiesn and. find. hol¡ far Cha,rtist id.eo1ory renetrated.

the rank-and--fi1e, trtr¡ther, r+hich aspects of this id.eology appealed.

inost to which groups and_ at r,ihich ti¡oes.

such historians r.¡anted- to prove that a r¡orkers r sociarist
state r+as possible in the future based. on genuine support, not

d-emagoguery and. coercion. Part of their case "¡ras that the r*orkers r

inÌ;ellectuar life r,ras superíor before the rndrrstrial Revorution

d-estroyed- their ind-e¡end.ent life-sty1e , anð, tb.e boq¡geoisie tried-
to stifle tneir opposition"to bou¡geois ca¡italism.

Bennettrs st'dy of the Denocratic ;\ssociation, rE3T-lg4r,

atterolted- to place her subject lrithin a sociological frarne¡¡ork

r'¡ithout actually using terms such as '?generalized. berief srr. ,social

contro1", ttorecipitator;r factorsrt, rrstructr.ral stand.ard.srr, rsocial

moves'r, ttf ollitla;,-srt, rrrole anaLysisrt, Itclassrt, rrstatu-sn and. rrsoci.al

mod.el-s'r' she follor.red Abra^nst a¡ed. lothnan's d-ictum i]nal" a

sociologica.r nod.el and. a. fra.ner.¡orlc of sociologicar 1a-,is .¿rere

essential to historians :.ihen atienr'tiirg io br:ild- "s;,ncÌ:ronic
strr:ctural recresentations of a l+hole social s¡rstern or insiitution,,n2l

Bennettrs main soi-rrces :r'ere the ,Tone of,fice ?arers rrhích

prot¡ided- 'oasic information on ì;he cistribution of the L.¡.Á.
membershii, its social con¡rosition and. level_ of aciivil:¡ ;rhich

2Lŷ. -+orams a.nd
. _.va )La

ìl T D^+1^*^- rrq^^i n-l ^.,-, ^h,t Hi qtnnrrllu . _rLv vt!ra.L)., J(JutuJ-orr-/ ¿j,IJ.u_ ___ - _- ¿ ,
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Sennett ihen bad- to inter¡ret, A general d_escrirtion of Lond_on

r'ias gí'rren - taken from G. ï. Gommets Londoi.:. iil tire iLeign of

Victorí9, published. in 1E93 - r+hich d.escribed. the rnajor occlìlations
in eacb- area of lordon, probabiy d-eri-ring the d-ivision bet',¡een the

élitest honourable and- overcrowd.ed- d.ishonol,rable tra"d-es fiom
22Henr;r llayhew.-- tsennett then tried. io correlate the H.o. papersr

reports of L.D.A. meetings lrith the social a¡ed. economic structure
of Lond.on.

Sennett Iaboriously pieced- together leports of l.D.l". ¡neetinss

aird., in cor:.trast to Rorre, found- lreavers to be the most numerous

suplorts after shoernakers. 0n1y one labourer .*as found. and. verJr

fer'¡ I-rish r'¡orkers. These find.ings contrad-icted- Schoyenf s assertion
(pp.it-Z) tnat on1;r the trrflost oppressed. groLrps' and- r'a fraction of
the Lond-on '*orking classl' joined_ ttre L.D.A.

Unlike the }lamierites, Sennett und.erplayed- the role of llarney,
preferring to vieç the L.Ð.4. as a spontaneorrs outburst of class

consciou-sness whi ch sternmed from d-eeply rooted. Lond.on rad.iealism

an.d- its social structure.

Seni:ett failed. to proriid-e sufficient d.irect ¡roof of a

crnn-"-fih i n n'l âas conscio,.sr:ess. She d_id. not f::l l.¡ nome *n *,,.)_ v.. v¡- vvfr.Ðv¿v._rÈ¿jvùÈ. ,rile LLIq- nol Illl_Il¡ cong to tgrns

r¡ith this probren of attributing the vier:s of a sna11 sample -
often of the a¡tisan élite - to the ral:l<-and_-fi1e cf chartisrs
or even to the r¡hn'lo t¡n¡'ì-i.^ ll-ass, Insiead., she fell back on

I' Î. Thomlsonrs com¡arison betrreen Chartism and. mod-ern nationali-sm

as "prooi:'" of the spread. of cha^rtist id.eas into ihe workina class

¿¿¡r - Ìi^-¡r^^-.r-r.ð,o -!r.alrner{'s d-escri.¡tions of the tai10rs, in E. p. Thornpson
and- E. Teo (ed_s,), Ttre rrnl:no:,,n rra:¡hei (iãå¿""r--igil;*;iB:rr9"
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conscioltsness.

roi+erth ?rotherots article on Lond-on charti=*23 was a

reinterpretation r¡ther t]nan an original study, Ilsing the r+ork of
Sennett, Ro',re and. schoyen, he conclud-ed. that it r¡as not untir the

1840's that r,ond.on chartisn became class conscious. both in
lead.ers and. eomposition" His proof of the Latter l.¡as based. on

the economic argr-unent tb.at the economic d.ífficulties of several

trad.es - especialL¿r tailors and- shoemalcers - led. to mo¡e unity
and class conscior.isness,

R. Challinor and- B. 'Lipleyrs study of the relationship betveen

the lliners' Association and. the cha¡ti.=ts24 con.tÍnu-ed. the trend.

tor'¡ard.s seeing chartisn as arrseries of responseslr - given a

strong impetus by Chartist Stud_ies - and. that of tr¡ri¡U to arove

the class consciousness of the ord.inary chartists d.rring the

1B4o's. Tb.e authors tried. to d-emonstrate that the miners I uni-on

formed. close liirks r.¡-ith the chartistse both in personnel and.

id-eology; ibus provid.ing ind.irect proof of a rejection of bourgeois
id-eology by both rqiners ar:.d. Chartists.

The most successfu.r part of the stu:d.y rras the tracing of tbe
history of the AssocÍation, using a vid.e range of scarce union
journalsr press cuttings and. other cocuments in the Co.--rn Collection.
Total rnembershil and- lead-ership of the union r,rere ar-so ana1l,sed. an.d-

i'elated. to the sociological stlrrctr,=e of the min,ers" The minersr

27-"r" lrothero, 'tchartism in Lond.onr', ?ast and. Frese't, Aug"L96g.
)A--R. challinor ai,',d- B. Rirley, The l{inersl :rssociation: ÄT".U" T.ttrtotr in *O" ,t*" ot ih
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press gave several instances of hol¡ the union I¡revents violence,
bu:t Challinor and- Rir'ley d-evoted- pore space to the miners' strike
of i.84n "

Dv-id-ence to prove the -{.ssociation to be a Chartist uníon rsas

circu¡stantial and. very inconcrusive, although sufficient to
und.ermine the ì'lebbian m)-th of the complete d-ivorce betr.¡een unions
and. cha¡tism. rt r¡as sholm that cha¡tism was very active in
mining areas from the lists of people nho signed. chartist petitionsr
printed- in the lTorthern Star, although few miners Trere nominated.

to ihe Chartist General Council. líinersr lead.ers such as lía:rtin
fi-r-d.e and- Torn TTe¡burn l,rere arso involved. in chartisrir, alongsid.e

bo,rgeois alLies of the uníon such as T. s. D-rnconbe and. tri. pn

Roberts, the legal adviser of both OtConnor and. the Âssociation.

The authors failed., hor.iever, to proye that the rai,:k-and.-file

unionists r'rere chartists and. that tb.ere rias large-scale support

for chartism at uni-on meetings" rt r.ras true, for exanpre, that
both the }Iorth-East and. south r¡lales l¡ere strong rhysical force
chartist a;rees, as'vrell as nining a?eas, hrt the link bet.ç,¡een

the tr¡¡o was not proved-. Evid-ence that the .assocíation d.is-

couraged. links between chartists a.nd. tbe union d.uring the strike
of 1844r T'¡'as d-isrnissed. as t'erped.ient for tactical reasonsn ir: the
r+ake of repression. The authors atternpted. to describe the varied_

ap¡eaI of Chartisrn to the ord-inaxJ¡ rnin.ers: some ,Tenu_ine1;r und-er_

stcod. cha¡tist poticies, others harl 1i;nited- objectir¡es at first,
a¡d- a thi-rc grou? su¡lorted- cb.artísm as 'ra.¡ì act of ¡ebellion
a..ga.inst their nesters'r, rns¡;-fficient evic.el:ce rie.s offered., hol.lever,
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to surrport the conclusion that the union. mad.e Chartism ârrp.enlrinctrr

vorking class no-¡ement,, (pp.ZZ-2J).

Challinor and- Riple;r had- rnad.e sone atternpt to face the problem

of assessing rank-and.-file onirrion Jrrr* fc.ì'tsfl to make sufficient
use of available sources or to emlloy social scientífic techaiq,es.
Their main airn r.ras rather to shor.r that 'rthe lessons of their
brothers in the 1846rs r.iere there for (the miners) to see,,(p.250).

ìíeo-lfhig and. non-socialist historians s,ch as Ha¡rison and-

Hollis-/ selected- subjects such as Lorrery r,¡ho seeroed. to pro.re their
assertion tha.t Chartism natu¡allJ¡ and inevitabl;, moved- tor^rard_s

I i Jro¡qJ i am +L¿¿uç¡érr-Þ,u, r,',roufih the temperance movernent and. religion. They

conclud-ed- that the r+orkiirg class consciousness of serf_help and_

self res¡ect r¡as very cl-ose to mid.-Yicto¡ían Iiberalisrî and.

Lor'teryts autobiography shor'¡ed. the inevitable rrembor:rgeoiseraent,r of
r.rorking class lead.ers,

Brian ÏIa¡rison contínued. this argr-:ment ir his article on
rrTeetotal Chartisnrr in Historl¡ (volume LVIff , pp.f93_2f7). He

agreed. that pubs T.rere an integFal part of lrorj<ing class life and_

that even the artisan éIite i,¡ere d_ivid.ed_ on temÞerance. lovett,
for exannle, su¡ported. temperance but l.¡as not in the official
temperance Chartist novement" The key figtrre lras llenry Vincent
and. Earrison used_ his lette¡s an.d_ th" @ to
sketqb- his irn;,ortance. Ha*ison believed_ teetotal cha.rtism to
be strongest in the ìiorth - basing b.is o¡inion on the signat'res

)tr-'8. Hamison ancl P. Follis, r'Cliartisn, Liberalism and theLif e of Robert r,o¡;eryr , E.H.R. , Ll.;,rf,ÍI (lgàl ) .
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on a petition o:- t34o re¡rínied_ in the l.iornlng_throriç'e. rle
¡ro.¡id-ed. no cor:crr.;sive ¡roof for his viei¡ tha,t ,,teetotar cirartism
floi'r¡ished after 1839r largely because 

're 
eveir.ts of that year

cla¡ified' the iraportance of a mic"d-le class aæ.d. rad.ical aliience,,
(p.201)" Tike other neo-i,"rhig historians, Ha^rrison nad_e no
atten¡t at all to gauge the erbent of ¡ank_and._fi1e support and.
its d.istribution.

The biographicar approach to chartist hisi;oríograp\y h.as also .

continued. in recent years. .[.tr. H. Idaehl,s article on Augus_uus
^aParrrm^¡* t - 1le@ruur, r'/'o rlis sou-rces includ.ed. letters and. panphlets rrritten

by Beaumont, combíned. i.¡ith obituary pubrished. in trre }iorthern
T,i1ra'n¡t^- D^^------¿ -- 

-

r¡¿ueréuu¿'o seaumont r.ras anerican by birth, reared. in Janaica
and. lived. in,England. from 1835 until his dea.th in 183g. IIe *as
ai:. inte¡esting exanple of the va¡ied_ and. often eccentric bo'rgeois
supporters of Chartis¡n-at* its found.ation. Like other biogralhers,
hor'rever, r,'raehl perhaps overestinated. his subject,s influence. rle
believed', for exanlle, tha.t Beau¡ront injected. a ,neatr revolutionary
rnilitanc¡/" ii:to the llorth-East, althoi;gh it r,¡as probably there
erÐrrrey. t,;aehl ati;emlted. a psychological anaiysis of why this
forrner sr-ave-ho1d-er from Janaica became an English rad_ical _
concludj-ng tha.t his lack of property and. depend.ence on his orm
efforts were the main reasoïÌs. He also quoted- R. S. llea.ters
concept of a flexibre 'rrnid.d.ling cr-ass, 

'¡ho forned_ a brid-ge betr.¡een
l,¡oriring and. mid_d1e cl_asses.

tUï" 
-T. Iia.eir1 r,r-{ugustu-s IIa¡d.in Beaumont, .,Lrglo_Àmericar:.

üä:*,,, , _ïrr (2) ,
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Ray Boston's study, ts¡itish Chartists in America (l.ianchester,

L97L) o continrred. this biographical ac'roach. rt traced. the
influ-ence of indivic.iral Chartists r¿rho had- emigrated. io -.l¡nerica.

very littre anarJrsis of the relati-onshi! betr.reen cha¡tism and.

,{nerican rad.ical_ism Ì,ras provid.ed-, instead. Boston i,¡¡ote as müch

d-etail as rossi.ble aborrt ind.ivid.ual chartists; lacir of soÌ*ces
led. hin to concentrate on the ca.reers of only ten out of the
seventy mentioned.. Boston mad.e a valuable attempt to d_iscover the
vÍer¡s of obscr:re chartists but this r,¡as of rittle more than anti_
quarian interest as he failed. to comment on r.¡hether their vierr-s

r+ere typi-car, '¡hich aspects of chartism appealed. to then and.

r'rhen, and- finally on these chartistsr often tortuous and. complex
thinking on chartism and. its rerationship to the american systen
of governnent.

À- Plummerrs long-ariaited. biography of Bronterre o,hien2?
d-isprayed- a rather rrrìriggish historiographical a¡proach. The

eni:hasis was ar-so very much on orhien a.s an ind-ividual , r.iithout
i\iami eri ta -c-rn1r...!!vrrvs :rÞ¡¡u¡.o-anallrsis. 0thien was not placed. into hiS
historica.l conte:r-b and. no d-etailed- anarysis r.:as given of the
evol'rtion of ot3rienrs theories. rnstead., prummer vier.¡ed_ him

as a precu:lsor of mod.ern social d.emocracy.

Lilce Rol¡e, irilson and- other neo-ilhig and. non-sociarist
his'i;orians , Plumraer claimed- (p. j3 ) tnat O rBrien ,s Fooz, I{an ,s

Gua¡clian and tb-e lrrorking class r:rress in general had_ a 'veiy
small if not negtigible" effect on the s¡read. of politicar

27
Pl .'lrnrncr.- Rnnnio¡1.6 i Þ^'tì+i^^r¿L{!r¡.rrc¿. , l:ronïerÏe r .+ lolit ical Bir ¿ur¡¡¡rer , *,r r hieir .1804-64 (tonõF,, L> r r ) c
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knonled-ge emong the nasses. Eis onry proof r+as taken fron the
opinion of Flace, a.nd- no estimation r,ras given of the exient of
the influen.ce of orBrienrs -v"ritings. iloreover, tÌ:ere i.ias not a

*id-e enough selectlon of orBrienf s .ç.rritíngs or_roted.; plummer in
fact argu.ed- that the latter -,,¡ere more corlcerned_ vith organization
'bhan ideoloç' ¿s the latter r+ou1d. have been "too solid." for the
r'rorking class (p.66) - a value jr-rd-gment based. sorery on opinion.

rn plu:rrnerrs viel.¡, orBri.enrs id.eas owed. much to paine and.

nobes¡ier¡e and- he rtanticipated. the fund.amental vier.rs of KapÍta1 r,,

The only rroof of the latter, honever, r.ras provided by a mention
of a rneeting betr,reen nn.gers and. orBrien in LE!9. plumn:er argued_

that, unlike lriarr, orBrien carled. for the masses to organi ze and,

use the existii:g politicar systern to gain state pol.ier,; thus he
r'1ed' the first generally d-emocratic novement for social rer'orm in
mod.ern iristory and- its spirit s,rvived_ to enrich ihe Labour
P---rty (p.2j7).

0 rhients poliiical thought d.eveloped. ernpirically alongsid.e
iÌre groning l"orkin6; c1ass - a trait cond.enned. by l,Íarxists and_

neo-'iilríg historialrs such as prummer (p.256), as a fairure io be
systenatic- o'Brien rivalled- and. anticipated. i.,rarx by his
critiqr-re of capitalisrn and. er{¡osure of a mid.d-r_e class coi,r.spiracy,
br.,t did- not reach iÍa¡rrs coilcr',;si on. of the r,ìecessitr¡ for sociar_
revol',tioir. Excelt for a. snort i:eri-od., o rF,rien maintai:red- ¡ro_
perty'i'qhts ar:d- the right to keel the si.rr¡l-us of ironest labour,
rrhile retainiug the l_abour theory of -¡alue uphe]d b;r !¡¿;, ¿¿¿

cçen' -{'fter 1848 orBrien joined the mai-r:strean of rad.ical-isn b...¡
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enterir,s the l..ational- Reforn League r.¡hich aclvocated- land. natioiral-
ization alongsic.e the inviorability of privaie rrroperty.

Plummer concentrated- on 0t3rienrs career at its zenith bet,¡¡eeen

t838 and. lB4Or lirhereas a broad_er anal¡rgig of his r,iritings up to the
1860ts wourd- have brought ou:t the full- com¡rexity and. inportance

of his caxeer to the evorution of British empirical socialism.
The significance of otFrienrs career as a pioneering rad.ical
journalist r'¡as also seriously neglected. by Fl-uminer, r.rhereas 0fgrien
himself hacl argued. that rrthe press is the great engine of every

noral good. and social i-nprovem"nt,,,2B

Aj.ex'tlif sonrs stud.y of Scottish Ctrarti"r29 u*oand_ed- ancL con_

tinued his chapter in chartist str-rdies, rlis em¡hasis i,.ras very
nr:ch on. the organized- roovement and. its r-ead.ers, llitirout any

ñs:¡^h^'l næi a-'l rnr'l rr<ì c n€ *l¡^r,'Þ,'uuu-LUB¿oar ërrar,.1 ù¿Þ ur- ,,r¡e lattef , like plU.mr¡ef thgle .i.IaS a
't'IhiggÍsh flavo'r to the book, which consísted- of a chronorogical
surveJ¡ and. an institutional histor¡r r;ith very li_ttl_e analysis of
ch'artist id-eolory, roots, or sociar composition. ìIo attempt r,ias

mad-e to relate tb.e rnovemer':.t to the econo¡ni_c a.nd. soci_ar structr:re
of scotland- and its peolle nor, i.nd.eed., io the English cha'tist
rnovement.

Li}e other neo-llJrig

ì'Iard-, i.iilson admitted the

working class socia1 and.

close compatibility r..,-itir

historians, such as Hamison, iIollis and.

groi.rth of an organized_, ind-epend-ent

political movement, but eraphasised. its
bourgeois liberalism, both in iis

:8- -lhg_Alerative,, Ðec. 1 836.

"o-*'A,". liil"ol,
(l.lanchester, L97 O)o ----
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i Àanl a^i ^^lrLiËeruÈç¿(.,¿r.r- -r'oots and. re¡soi].nel_. -Únlike n.eo-l-exxist or soeialist
hi stnz.'i ¡-q Í.ii J <nn -,.* .t;--.i ^isaÞ vv¿ ¿éijÞ t '¡¿rÞur] *ijuu urvl-sions in the novemeut d.olm. to personelity
cla.shes rather than id.eological d.i ff ez'ences (p.101). IIo evid-ence

r+as quoted-, horrever, to shorr how fa¡ the read-ers r icleolo6;y rras

Shp.r'cri 'lr¡r *'lra -r.nr1¡-rnrì-f i'I aÈ!aËLr .rJ ur,e rø¿^-ê¡ru-rrrv, especially those not active in the
organized. movement (p.114).

T{ilson mad-e furl and- ca.reful use of such sources as the
True scotsman and. the scottish patriot; the ratter d.esigned. to
ap¡ear rrnot merely to chartists but also to a wid.e range of mid.d.le

crass reforner=".30 Ee also mad-e use of the scottish Letter Books

(1836-184?) contained. in the Hone office papers, but relied.
heavil¡' on the place papers and. the parriamenta,ry papers, Th.e

li¡¡ritations of these solrpces were mad-e crear by Hilsonrs d.es_

cri¡tion of ihe Glasgov riots of 1g4E: these r.rere b1¡med_ (p.216)

^h 
ll+h^" 

-'t^+1 ^^-urr' u[o]'r'qn'rress ¡r6¡f,þstt and. trlrish nawiegrt, lvhose roisd.eed.s l¡ere
re¡orted. in a la.rgel;' ¡o*trt1e press.

iiilson gave a furr and. d.etailed. d-escription of organized_

scottish chartism and- cIear17 porirayed. the com¡lexit y and- d-eer-
rooted- nat're of the movenent - as shon* in the career of the
Reverend' Patz'rck Brer'¡ster. tl'nfortunately, ililson rlever faced. the
problen of the measrì:rement of chartist su.¡¡ort outsid.e the
organized- movement r nor the related. problem of the ertent and_

natr¡¡e of scottish chartism's appeal to ihe scottisb. ',rorlcing class.
-{fter r848r for exanple, he argued- that c.artlsn had- d.ied. and_

its srzgporters joined- tb-e bor:rgeois reformers i-n a general

ìo"-Chartist StuC.ies, ¿lV.
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¡ad.ical program'e. Brrt hi-s proof rested. solery on tb.e rad_ica1

resolutions of t'ne scottish d.elegates at the cha¡tist conference
nf I ÊcrL v )L o

Doroth;r Thom¡sonrs study, The Ea¡lr¡ Chartists (.tglt), l+as

r'riiten l¡ithin a sociorogicar franework, even i-f sociorogical
terms r'¡e¡e not used-. Neu questions about d.ifferent aspects of
chartism v¡ere raised. and- ilrustrated. fron prinary and. second-ary

source materi-al, much of r+hich r+as little-knor+-n and. not r,cre_

viously pubrished." ¡x introd.uction of thirty pages covered. the
cr:rre*t state of chartist historiography. This nas folror.red. by
a serection of d-ocuments grouped. und.er various head.ings, such as

the origins, motives and_ social conlosition of Chactism; propagand_a;

social activity; and- chartist crashes wíth the government.

so'rces includ-ed. press and. Hor¡e Office reaorts as liell as more

ephemerar rnateriar often ignored., such as broad_sid.es, posters
and. a felr hand.bills.

Thom¡son admitted. the linitations of her sources and. the
problems of selectj-on (pp.1-2), and both her material and inter-
lretations reflected. a, neo-r.Íarxist id.eologica.r ¡osition.

Thompson cor:fined. her vork to the .,:eriod_ rg36-40 _ the most
violent yeaxs - and. to the miliiant arees of the iÍorth and_ so'th.
rriales. I,iany of her erbracts d-id. not suÐr-rort her contention that
grot'ring hostilit;r beti¡een the nid.d.le and- r,¡orl:ing class, caused.

by trad-e rrnioni-srn and- their increasing d.ivergence of economic

interests, ad-va'ced. the ner¡ class-consciousness nanifestecr in
chartisin. Proof of this hostility r.¡as less impressive than her
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illustration of the increase of more ad.vanced. generalized- beliefs
or of d.ecreasing',folh violence,,. The basís of the proof of the
literac;r, rationalíty, so¡histication and. crass consciousness of
the Cha¡tists consisted of a smal1 seLection of Cha¡tist r:ropa_
gai:d-a. r,ian-:¡ of the extracts contained. materiar_ r+hich wou.ld not
have been out of place on the platform of a Rad.ical I,[.p. The
tract issued- by the Finsbury Cha¡tists in 1839, for example,
specificalry d.enied. the charge of revelr_ing and- attacked.

"placernen and. unrrortþ pensionersrr rnore than the mid.d.le cr_ass
(p.92).

Thompson shoned., hor,-ever, that she rras tr¡ring to face the
problens of rank-and.-file opinion on chaætism and- the e-rtent of
its influence on the lrhole r.¡orking class communit;r, &:t she
could provid.e only one exhibit of the actual erperiences of a
rank-and--file chartist and. this T,ras a ra^Te exam¡le of an i_ncon_
pl ete a*tobio,graphy of an anonJrnous ex-chartist rs experiences
in 1B¿B' Thom¡son r¡as left to assune tha.t it re¡reser:.ted- ,,a

t;'pe of "rorking-cIass erceriei:ce r.¡hich cou1d. have taken prace at
an;r tirne in the Cha¡tist yeals'r (p.4j).

The most recel:t attem¡t at ,,,rj_ting a frrll_scale histor;r of
Chartisn nas J. T. liard.rs Chartisml published. in 1973. I.Ia1,¿,=
aj-in 

"¡a's 
to ¡:roT id'e a sJri1f,þesis of the vast amount of -.¡orr< on

Cha¡tism t;ritten since Eovellrs pioneerin6 stud.y. äe expressed
the ain of not srrggesiing "ai:.y partic:-;lar gror-rp as the le,qatee
of Cba¡tisn, or seeing ,,Cha¡tisn as ¡art of some amorjrhol;s
4lorking Class r-e1¡a¡ps¡f, r.rr Tt was sinply to be ,ra historlr of
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Chartism ana Chartists and. their forebears,, (p.B). Such an

u-nbiased empirical approach is aimost impossíb1e r¿iih Cha^rtisn,
hor"ie.¡er, and. I'iard-ts basÍca11;, y1"o-11-hi* no"ttion l¡as soon eviCent.

fiar,d-rs account of Loncron chartism i,¡as, for exanple, ra,rgely
based' on the r'rorrc of Ror"¡e and- Eovel1- rrrhe Lond-on poorr, r¡re a^re

confid'ently assu-red-, rrhad littre contact ,¿ith raclicarisrD o-vrith
clrartísn" (p.75). r.Íuch of the book consisted. of repetition of
prevr-ous s'Tl-ê"¡s, usii:g no sociol0gical tecirnis_r_res or terni.nol0g¡¡.
The alproach r¡as often simplistic, as *hen he argr_red thatìrin
rnanl¡ ¡laces cha¡tism took on the nenacing aspect of a te*orÍst
organizationr' (p,120), and- again that rrmany rank-ard._fi1e nembers

'rere frighter:ed_, d.isorganised. or d.isill_usioned.,, (p.139)o although
no proof was offered_"

0n the *¡hole, Tlard-ts approach rras negative. ï[e continued. the
general practice of equating the strength of chartism p'rely r+ith
the state of the organized. movernent. rn his .r¡ier¡, even the grolrth
of ii'c':1. branches "d-id- not in.va¡iabry represe't eny extensive
menbership" (p,151)r as contri-butions were irregular. such a
statenent showed- a serious rack of historicar und.erstancling of
communities at a fairly primitive stage of ind_ustrialisation, of
their mod-es of behaviou:s, an. of meihod.s of group communication.
Rather pp.d.gingr¡r tard- admitted. that ,d-espite all its charlatons,
col:a'Tds and- crooks, the mor¡emeirt retained. the d.evoted. 10ya1ty
of so nanlr 1.¡6¡¡ing menil (p.I56).

liard. stretched- his na¡rative, factuar account of chariism
-fe;;.'oi:d the disa.ster of l34oC _ claimi's that the d.eath of Che_rtis¡t
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coincid'ed' l'iith the collapse of hn.est Jones' Cabi-net nelisÐaperô

ïei be sensed- tha.i tb.e spirit of Chartism lived. on. tris proof
of the laiter r¡as the subsequent careers of Chartists in Arnerica

and the careers of crra¡tist lead-ers ratl:er thar:. the novement rs

lastirig influence on tire .r,iorlcing class communit;,. T$ard. conclud.ed.

that !'ihousand.s of humbler chartists d-ied. unnoticed.,,. but
suggested- no l.ray of studying their lives.

Rather sur¡rising:ril¡ hor,'ever, r;Iard. al¡nost ad¡ritted. the rreak-
ness of past'nrork on cha¡tism as he believed- the natr.¡re of chartisn
T'ias 'rto be found. ... in the cror,¡d_s of ord.inar)r, grass_root
supporters' and- r'"¡ithin a vast and- largely unexpl0red. uorking
cLass literaturetf , sr'.cþ. as T. T,{iLson rs SonÉ. of 1842 (p.Zal).

Also d.isa-rrointing from the vie,¡point of lrogress in chartist
histo:'ioga.h;r 1^¡¿s A" i,i. Had.field.t= @ (lier,rton

Àbbot, L97o) " ïIez' a¡proach T^ies narrative and. factual, alongsid.e
Itid.e generzLízations. By 1846, for exanple, Cira^rtism seemed. ilan

old--fashioned-, unsolhisticated. group and. r,¡as slipping out of d_ate

as its points T'rere taken over by the general roovement of trnglish
o oinionr' (1.30). -{fter ari uïLsJ¡mpatb.etic aplroach to orconi:or rs

philosophy and. reasons for setting up the scheme the rernaini_ng
three-quarters of the book r,¡as d.evoted. to a d.etaired. d_escription
of the Land_ Compan;r estatesr largel;, based. on the reoorts of the
Select Corsmittee set up to investigate the Land. Com¡any"

The emphasis 'i^¡as very much on details of 0rcon¡orrs finan.ces
and- il:e approach -'ras agai-n negative - clearly eviC.ence from such
ch,alter ì;itles as rrFail',rres f¡o¡r i{ithin, aird. "Disintegration and.
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the End.rr. some attempt l¡as nnad.e to recreate the reaction of the
alLotees to the ri¡ond-eïs of the co-ctages (p,Ior), and. r.¡hat it neant
to o'rv-n r-and- a-fter the tra'ma of fa,ctory life (p.ro6). rlo

sociologicaL anarysis of the lists of r¡orl.;ers and. their occu.lations
l¡as nad-e, holrever, as th.e emphasis Ì.res very much on the response
of ind.ivid-ua1s rather than representatives of a l¡ho1e society.

Had.fieId. conclud_ed_ with an erbremely rdìriggish statement that
'rmod.e?n prosperity has mad-e a good. rife for alr country_d.r.¡ei1ers.
l'rith an ind.epend-ence neaæ to the drearn that first inspired.
0rconnor" (p.L76), The prosperous appearance of nany of the
estates tod.ay shorved. "the plosperity r+hich has come since Lg45 to
vilÌages throughout England., arthough the Land. company d.id. not
achieve itrt (p.2I7 ).

David' Jones' book chartism .rd th" chol-"'Ð p'blished. in
I97r, rras perhap-c thê most tosítive,
recei.:t str:d.ies which have aiten¡ted. a

The book was rqade even nore useful by

evid.ence.

A brief introduction of eight Ðages contained- inpressionistic
vier'¡s of cha¡tist attitud.es torra¡d.s the "steam Ä¡istocratsr, as
r'¡el' as rrosing the faniliar questions of the social composition
of chartism, the geog:'apJrical rocation of its sunport and the
variety of il:e cÌrartist ¡esponse. ,I¡ inoication of tire occupatioas
of leadii:g chartists 

"¡a.s 
provic.ed. by 1i-sting those of chartists

noninated. to the Genera1 Cor.¿ncil_, taken fron
LE4r. 

*a vvr.{r'urr' uaKen t'ron the .Þ.!þ*''.Ü!3å'

sympathetic and. balanced. of
summaxy of recent reseilrch.
the prorrj-sion of mr¿ch ner¡
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To Jones one of the ke;r tiremes of the book l¡as the real meaning

of cha¡tism to iis ad-herents - in his vie'.r (p.z8) an.rrheroi_c

strrrggle calling for ¡rod.i,qior.l.s d-ed.ication aird. energ;rr,. Doroth;.r

lLonpsort and- other r'l'el.¡ Left't l,Íarxists srrch as R:-rd.é had. mod_iiied.

th.e generalizatíon of earlier i,.arxists, who vie.i:ed the ri:ass_^s as

a faceless force, in the light of the vorrc of social ¡sychol0gists
a::d- sociologists. Sinila¡1y, Jones realised. the imtortance of
gaining insights into the notivation and. feelings of rank_and._

file chartists and- the need. to stud.y the quality of th.eir lives
and- not mere economic ind-ices. Jones, hor,.rever, .irrâ,s arso faced.
i¡iib- the problem of gaugi_ng ¡an1'-and__file o¡inion.

The second- ma.in theme of the bool< l.¡as e conpa.iative approach,
conparing I'cha¡'tism as a nation.al movement in reration to othersfl
(p"29)" unlike Rud.é, ihe emphasis here Ì.¡as on consid_ering:

chartism in the light of tbe broad. poricies of other nationaL
movemei:tsr rather than providing evid.ence of crranging soci-oroeical
r'e t -{: o¡n <
_v!e v v v+ ¿¿p a

Joires d.ivicied- the book into five najor sections, each con_
tai'ing trea.tilel-.t of vario,-rs'aspects of chartism. The a¡proach
r¡res bJr to¡'ics 

'ather than cirronolo¿çical . For reasons of siace
rì'' d-etailed- footr.oies Trere r.rsed.; the read.er beÍng referred_ ro
the bibliograplr;,,

The first section entitled- 'rcbaltism and. society rgls-4grr
d.eal-i lrith Chartisr.r and. the earl;r socialists, edr.:_cation,

tern:era'ce an. religion, The generar teno¡ l.ras positive tì:rough_
out; thus i:e ez¡rJ-ained. tire d.epth of f eering of the coventr¡¡
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Cha¡tist i'lillian Taunton r+ho combin.ed Chartism, Congegationalisn
and. o'"renism, in. bot¡. d-eed. and- action, by pointing to the

mil-lennialism of Chartist iaethod.s and_ l_anguage (p.34).

Ilore successfully than most -llriters on Cha¡tism. Jones

apreared- to be maicing a conscious effort to present a bal_anced-

ilicture of the movenent, as free as rossÍble from r,-alue jud.gnent .

while atten¡ting a genuinely empirical and. eclectic approach. The

'r'¡hol e of 0tBrients ca.reer r.ras consid-ered., for exam¡l e, and_ it r¡as

¡ointed- out (p.3?) tnat he left chartism mainry beca'se of the
latterrs fail-r-rre to embrace orrenite id.earism rather than con_

version to liberalism. rluoting orBrien hirnself (p.jg_jq), Jones

pointed. out that it nas the failure of owenites to use forceful
political action that most d.ivic'.ed. then from the Chartists arthoush
their id-earisrn cont'ibuted. much to the movement,

Jones, hor'rever, crearly ind.icated- his basic s¡rropathy lqith
the r,ovett and- vincent school of chartisrn in b.is sections on the
links betl¡een cha¡tism and. education, rerigion and. the temperance

¡novement' Fl'is olm llelsh nonconformist background. an.d. his research
on ilelsl: charti="3l t"rpered- his vier+s on these as¡ects of
chartísm. irevertheress he ma.d.e no r.igid. division betr¡een

lovettrs and. OtOonnorrs vier,¡s (p"43_44) but rather tried_ to
rrortrs.l.r the importance of education, for exanpre, to rank_and._file
Cl:a¡tists (i.ll)" Eis t¡eatmeilt of tem:reïance Cha¡tism r,ras

sinilaje - the liaiional- Charter Association recomìjrend.ed- soj:riet:¡

"-D. J. Ìr. Jones, "chartisn in iiersh cornrnunitiesr," Tb.e irelshË"i S't nn¡ Q arrì ^¡¡ rrn1 jl'T ) 1 ^n ¡ '-r.¿ÞuOl'.1/ .Íev].g.,, yvro v¿. ¡¿u.J. 197_ì.
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altliough ,stubbornl¡' refused. to make total abstinence part of
cha^:'tist iol¿cy" (1"46)" Throughout, the alproach ;¡as positive:
instead- of the usual concentration on Hei:r,-rr yir:centrs lo1 e as a
d'i¡risive infl'¿ence, the practical benefiis of teetotalis¡a r.¡ere

pnt forr'iard- (p"48) , arthor-rEh Jones admitted. tha.t r/incent and_ his
friend-s 'çranted- (p.a9) "to remove the fea¡ of d.emocrac;¡ amongst

potential mid.d_le-class friendsrr.

Jones ¡ra.d-e fulr use of .ecent rrorre by Arex ,¡iirson, Dorothy
Thom¡son and. l.i. R. Ì.ia^rd.'"

1850 (tglz), for his cha¡ter on chartisn and r.o'l ioinn =c rrall ¿s

old-er '.'lorks i¡)' r'ar-ilkner and- T,.iearroouth. Jones r approach rras apaín.

s;imlatheti'c, and- he pointed. out that Coo_ler, "\bran Durncan and_ other
¡ad.ical preachers ";rere fascinating and. often complex individ.uars,
rrÌ'rho personif¡r the vital and- organic lin-k be-ur,¡een lolitics and.

religion in the earl;r vlctorian period.,, (p.49). Jones clearr;r
believeà that hisiorians have greatly und.e¡estirnated. the importance
of religion to chartism - d-oubtress reinforced. by- his rcnowred.ge

of Iielsh Cha¡tism - and_ clai¡ned_ that nissionarj-es su-ch as

vincent "played- a rritar rore in c:.eating a great pogular feerin.g,
and in giving it a Ch¡istian rationaler? (p"50). Jones d.íd.,

hor'iever, point out that George lri.ite, amongst others, berloired.
again.st cl:ristian cha¡tiån-arguing G.i7 ) tuat ,r rRear crrartism
is T,abor,r¡ against Canitalr "" Jones perira.ls und.erestimated. the
effectiveness of crconirorrs atiack on ch¡istia.n chartism: cer-
iainl;r Far:lkner belie.¡ed. ii-"clifference to leriqion to be i¡id-esr¡ead.
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annonSst the ra::r<-and--fi1er32 although only more d-etailed. 10ca1

resea¡ch could. confirrn this_

ïn the section on chart.ism and. poritics, 1836_1g51, Joires
again fu11;' utilised. recent work as r.relI as old_er sources. of
gteat value rras the continuous, although in*essionistic, attempt
to capture the inpact of chartist politics on the rank_and-_fire.
orconnorrs effect on one George 'r,,Tearth, for example, (quoted. p.104)
r+el1 capt'red. the generar effectiveness of chartist irropagand.a
on a mass aud,ience.

Jones greatl;r rebul<ed_ both Rorre and. prothero (p.63) for
ar&ring over the id.eologicar origins of the cha¡ter, Jones pre_
femed' to point out the grad.r-ral, eclectic nanner in .r.¡hich chartist
ideolo-ry evo'lved- from the 1'/!ors; arthou.qh he necessarir..¡ con_

cent¡ated on 1ead.ers (¡p, 63_64).

Jones d-evoted generous spece to the mechanics of chartist
orgar:,isation - the r{ational charter Association, the chartist
clubs and- conventio's. unlike many r.¡¡ite's, horrever, he attenpted
to portray the esser:-ce of their appeal rather than merely give
d"etails of location and. rnembershj-r. The socìal importance of
Chartist clubs r¡as veLl iliust¡ated. by tr¡o accounts from Ashtoir_
und-er-Lyne and. Calverton (pp,7B-79). Similar1¡r the importance
of the public meeting ls't'r,he chartist experiencerr.was rnad-e cl_ear.
Jones real-ised the clifferent r:rode of behaviou¡ involved_ in
neetings such as At i.lersal l:oor in 18jgr com¡ared. to those of
nodern iirstitutionalised. .;or-iti-cs and the greater sociar r.¡nit.¡

JnôTrô ñ AX
:, :. vvt
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of a societ;r enf¡,- partly ir:d.ustrialised.. similar cann meetings
l¡ere helcr- ia ihe üor-rh r.¡e1t into tire 1E5ors, and the scuabble over
nu-mbers attend'ing betr*een chartisis and- their enemies - and ind.eeù
neo-'rleig and- ITei.¡ Left historians tod.ay - clearJ_y indicated. the
tension involvecj. (p" BZ ) "

Jones briefly sketched- the importance of the chartist press
to the movement, although petha¡s more illustrations of the crucial
rore of the riorthern sta¡ r.¡ould. have been usefur-. o,connor,
hor¡ever r T'ras sympatheticalr;r treated., iie ,,ras d.esc:.ibed. (p.110)
as a tflead-er, prophei, teacher and_ treasurer of the movement,,
T'¡ho trr'¡as d.etermined. to retain the imaEe of a peopre,s movementrr
(p"111) against él-Ítest tend.encies.

Almost alon.e amon,gst historiar:s of cha.rtism, Jones toor< a
favou-rabre rire on ihe Land plan in the section eniitred. rrchartisn
aird the Econon;r 1839-¿3". yet again, the in¡act of the plan on

actual chartists 'ra,s enphasised. ra.ther than rong rists of financial
details and- failinç:s, The cr.¿oiation from the Labor.r¡er showing
the reaction of llir-riar,r irright to being freed_ f¡om the factor;_
bell (pp.12B-tz9) rraa more effect than pages of anar;.,sis. The
dissolution of tbe compan.y Ìras incr.eed- r'a tragic end. to a splend.id.
experiment" (p.r3T). Jones agreed. '¡ith i -,cAskirl an.d .Had.fietd_ that
"-.1.f 33) "labourers, craftsmen and- factory victims r-ived. sid.e by
side in their str-rdl¡ 't t0ha¡tist villasr ,,n ïnd_eed. , an. anal;¡sis
of rnenbers of th-e Lan.d- conpa,n;r showed- a,greater proportion of
labourers ttran diC_ t::e lì-.C.,{.

Tlre relationshi¡ beti;een chartism an.ù i,'pùe rr-nionism .,,¡as
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str-:,clied. a.nd Jones roiüted. or:,t (p.l¿3) tnat rra series of Local
str.'d.ies niqhf, 

"¡s11 snr-ort contemporar;,, clains tÌra.t the success
of one organization -'as ¡er-ated- to that of anotherlr; ti:e
"relationshio betr¡een cha¡tis¡n and. other movements (lei.,g) a

comprex 6¡stt (p.r44)" Jones ilrustrated. tirese and. other srare_
ments by reference to the ca¡reers of lead.ing cha¡tists such as
Janes Leacln, Sarn Kyd.ci and. others.

Th'roughout trre book the author successfr:lry port¡ayed. the
fluid- and- often contrad-ictory nat're of chartist political,
economic and- sociar thought. This r¡as true of both thei¡ attitud.e
to the middle class (pp.144-tð'J), violence an. foreign affairs
amongst others. Jones pointed. out that in the case of the ]atter
trro subjects in pa¡ticurar myths have obscured. the truth - much
10ca1 research being Ðecesse'y before confid.ent statêments could.
be made (l.rãs1. He followed Rudé and Thompsoi:, ho.r.rever, in
pointii:g out the rol-e in lessening trad.itional foLir violence r¡ith
its t'em¡hasis on d-iscipline and. national actionrf (p.L52), r^rhile
perharrs und.erestímating rarJ<-and.-file d.ema.nd.s for forcefur action
ancl the effective,ess of t'e appeals for ¡eace of such rnod.era_bes

as Lo-¡ett and. Lin::ey (p.15f ) ,33

Jones rightly pointed- out (p.169) tnat r?onr knovledge of
iater chartism at a local rever remains pitifutly th.in,,. sor:rces

'{erer of course, nore d.ifficult to find_ uith t,ne d_emise of the
chartisi press. The various inciices of cirartist activit;r çs¡.

-'Cp. B, itril_sonr p.l3; Ðevyr and. peel, abovg pp"22_26.
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also more difÍ-icult to isolp-te an. quantify as the or.ianised move-
ne't colla¡sed-- D,;e to the rack of d.etailed. research on trris
períod-, Jones 'r'ras content to ortrine the national programne of
rrcharter sociaiisn' pr-it forr,,a^rd- in 1g51, and. the struggle of
r-¡i:est Jones to keep Chartisn a1ive,

Jones conclud-ed- (p.rgr) tnat "cha¡tísm in its encing and.
'haæì n-iucé-rr.tilrng lras more than its organizationrr. Ile vier¡ed_ thj_s,
however, in te¡ns of the continued. infruence of lead.ers such as
IÌenry Thor¡as rather tban the residual chartisrn of the ranlc_and.-
file" The positive alproach r¿as retained., holrever., as Ben r,,Iilson,s
recollection of a chartist reuni.on in 1BB5 r,ias cited- as shorring
the strength of chartist sentiments ¡ather than the fact that
the¡r pz'aised. Glad-stone ancl toasted_ i¿ lemonad.e (p.tBZ).

The book su,ccessfull;r þ=s¡ght out so¡oe of the reasons for
chartisrnrs appeal to th.e rank-and.-fire and. provid_ed. a succínct
ancl sophisticaied- synopsis of the r_atest ¡esea¡ch into various
a'spects of the chartist resÐonse. Jones especially stressed_ the
irn¡ortance of loc_er cb.artist rea.d.ers and_ shorred ihe coraplezity of
local- Cha¡tism.

Above ar1, Jones took a c.etermind.r;r enpiricar star:.d against
both iierv Left or r:eo-tihig historians who had. taken s.id.es in
Cirartist id-eological coi:flicts. He preferred. to bel ieve tha¡
su-pi,'ort of chartist ch*rches, ÅcË.ools, halls and_ ecl'caiion r+ere
intrinsica.rly rinked. to the r.:iritanc¡r of George i.hite and. others
and' the ouibrealcs of violence: all- r¡ere vie-,.red. as manifestations
of a gror'ring iror'liing crass consciousiress and. r,an integrar part
of the strr_:.ggle for id.entit;r, cì.ig:Liiy and. iraprovenent,, of
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ordinary men and- Ì'romen (pp.lE7-rgg), chartist sur¡ort for rad.ic¿l
campaigns r+ere not necessaxily indÍcative of rembou¡geoismentfr

¡ut an. indication of a grorring ind-epend-ent ,riotkinq cl_a.ss vieu
of söciety' Jones pointed. to the d.egree of indelend.ence retained-
b;¡ Chartísts thror_rghor-rt the ¡eriod_ as proof (p.f g9).

E:¡ L975, therefore, the gror.ri-ng d.isilhrsionment r^,,ith both
the social de¡oocratic politics of the British Labo,¡ Fartyr Ì¡ith
its fairure to sorve basic economic and. gocÍai probrerns, and. the
éiitest authoritarianis¡r of the soviet reg'ne, bad. r.ed. both
s.ociarist and r,larxist historians to conrbine the concepts of
econonic d-eterminisra nith a sociol0gical approach concerned. r.¡Íth
emphasising the ¡o1e of the rank_and__fi1e an,1 cultu:ral- fa.ctors
in tire chartist movement' The corobination of r,îa¡xism r.iith
enpirical investigation an. a sympathetic approach to ihe rank_
and-file r¿ith arr its inconsistencies, became a najor feat're of
neo-jiarxist and_ ller.¡ Left hÍstorrography,

Jones' 'r,-orr< shor.¡ed. this trend. ivithoui a ìîarxist bias and_

atten¡ted- to eml:race r¡rork by neo-iihig historians such as Brian
Ea¡risor: an. .Llex 'rlilson, so making religiou-s a"nd. tenperance
chartism ¡a¡t of a genuine '.+orrring class resl,.onse, ia,ther trran
¡roof of their inevitable need. for micldle class id.eol0gica1
leid-ership. ,\r-l exce¡t neo-äjrig historians r,¡isired to er¡¡hasise
the ¡or-itical sorhisiication, d-etermiüaiion, ii:tellectual
capacit;.', and. sel_f-sufficiei:c¡, of ihe ¡aül<_aad._file b't l_acked_
a s;rszemaiic and. st¡ucir.red_ neihod_ of assessin.q these qualities.
Too often,lÍke Jones, the¡r þ¿¿ to be content r¡ith an impressionistic
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a¡proach backed by ninirnal sources. :tlthough Jones had. a.lso
ernphasised- the role of 0ha¡iist poetr;r as an ind.ication of both
rairlr-and--fi1e c¡rinion and. as sholring th.e ira¡ortance of curtu¡e
to the movement,
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Conclusions

chartíst historiog:raphy has mad.e tremend_ous progÍess since
the rate nineteenth century, both in its neihod.oI05y and- the Tange
of sou¡ces er:np10;red.. The range of sou¡ces has l+id-ened. from the
victorian historians' na,.rol¡ selection of official so'rceg to
the mod'ern historians use of ephene¡al material such ag broad_-
sides, posters, ram¡hJ-ets and even street batlad- and. other
neglected. forns of uorking class litera.tr-rre, alongsid.e the
cha¡tist ne¡noi¡s, chartist and. rocar press, Eone office papers
and' the place co]lection first *sed. by BoveJ_I and the historians
of Columbia University d-uring the First jiorld. l,ia¡.

ït has been sho'..m that chartist merno,-rs give a very varuable
insight into trre complexity of the roots of ihe movement and_ the
varied- and- often contrad.ictory infruences r+bi_ch rnould.ed. the
iCeologies of its leaCers, The use of ihese menoirs by
historians has also often been vez,y selective. Only in the past
d.ecad-e, for e:<ample, has Ðer4r,r,s autobi-ography been i.¡idefy used.
as he contrad'icted the general liberal mil-ieu of most other memoirs.

The 'Ìirrig trad.itior:r' hac a tenacious hold_ on Sritish
historiog'a'pi1y and' its infruence coniin'ed. even on Fabiar: historians
;-irch as ¡10ve11r':;est ai:d- Ta'n::.er¡ lrho had- used. ne-f.i solrrces in a
scientifi-c ina:-"':er'. Trre historian.s r;ritirg both in ir.nerica and-
lrita'in dr-rrir:g ilre leriod. of the First r:or1,1 Liar iaict the founcr.aiions
of l:asic iiü.o:'lecir3e a.Ìloui chartisin, br,lt the iai;ier never tesolr¡ed-
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of historiography.
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em¡iricrsn and. itre Ìihig trad.ition

British Chartist historiography untiL 1939 r¡as ch.a¡acterised
by its éliiest attitude to chartisrn: the role of r_ead_ers -,..ras

en¡hasised- - r'suarly those of ir:.e Lovett schoor _ ai:,cr. ihe raäk_
and.-fir-e r'iere ignored. or '¡ielied- as ignora.nt masses easily sr+a;red.
and' not interested- in politics. su-ch rrriters, although naJ<ing
scientific Lr'se of so'.xces, r'rere ver-1¡ seiective in their cl:.oice
of materia.l a-r,ù any terd-enc;r in chartism r.¡irich d.id- not fit their
preconceived coi:ce-lt of the rnovernent evolvin,q a,s a trecursor of
the Laborrr Pa-rt;r 'r.¡as cond-emnecL as a ,,lost ca.use,ro

Sritish histo¡ians, untir 1939, .riere not greatl;,' 1i2¡1"eirced.
bJ¡ lreber, aarx or othe¡ pioneers of social sciences nor, ind-eed-,
bJt the positivist conce¡t of histoxJr es a branch of scj-ence.
'Anerican historians sucrr as RosenbLatt, srosson az:cl Faur_I:¡.er had.
incorporated. such influences in their r.¡oll<, as the l,Ia^r:rist
'r¡riters Rothstein and Groves but, in general, -ræiting on chaitism
uiltil 1ll! lras in the Eovellian i¡ad.ition, _rith. soll¡,ce rqaterial
r ernai-nin.g conr¡ent ional,

Bet'riêer !g3g a'nd 1g5g British historiography rias deeply in_
fluenced- by l'iamier. Historians ap.ìreared. reluctant to study
regional Chartism within the framer.¡ork of social scientific
terininolo.g' -trd. used- the biogtraphicar method. insiead_" Tiris aplroach
a'Iso a,void-ed- the d.ifficult ¡roblern of gauging the ieaction of the
rai':lr-ai-'d.*fife tc crra.riism and. of formr,rrating techniques of ,sing
historica'l data - necessaril;r ge¿ttered. and- inconplete - accord.ins
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to soci¿r- scie¡:tific fornura. Linfo¡tun.lte1;r, ..,nr_ike Ì{amiel ,s

sr:-b,rìects r chartist leacrers reft ferr sorl:rces, and- historians such
as savir-r-e and- schoyen had. insr:r-ficient material to attem¡¡
llamierite oolitical socio1ory.

llarnierisn had-, in fact, been ad.aptecr by Brítish historians
of cha¡tism both to fit their or.rn historiographicar position and-

to facilitate trre study of chertism, The limitations of the
biographical metb.od. for provid_inÂ a more detailed. analysis of
chartisro had- beco¡ne obviou-s, and. the publication of cha¡tisr
stud-ies ín L)J) narked- the start of ihe ne:rt rhase of chartist
ì:istorio¡3raphy- Arthough marlcing a great advance in the insight
and ce¡th provid-ed., it remainec d-isappoint .'ng in that most con-
tribl:_tors used. star:d.ard. sources _ often in an a,lmost antÍiuarian
forn of na¡ratir¡e in many ca.ses - and. made 1itt'e atiem¡t to
explaiir the natr.¡_re of Chartism a.nd. cr¿antify its inpact on the
uorking cl'ss as a rrhole. Too often, as with most historians
since, cha^rtisn T'ras vie'ç'¡ed. solely thiough its lead_ers and. in terrns
of the organj-zed- movenent whose activities Í¡eïe repcrted. in the
y- vve a

since L9i9, sur¡risingly fer.r historians b.a.¡e rnad-e sysiernatic
use of even the frane¡rork of social sciences such as socioro5Sr
and. social psychology r,ihen r,riting about Cha¡tism. ],Iamierrs
I'b¡ute er.lliricisxnrr, unguid-ed_ by an;r fr.aner.¡orþ of sociolog;r,
increa.si-ngly cane und.er fire from historians such as ca*, however,
bui onl¡r çs.rge Rud-é specifically used. conparati.r¡e techniques of
sociolcr¡' and' social psychoÌog¡r in conr¡a¡ing chartism r,rith other
social novements,
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rerr historians ha.ve folIor.¡ed. Rud.é in his method-ologr. -4-

d'ir¡ision ar¡e:¡eC beir'¡een neo-¡-,iarxist historian.s r.¡ho l¡orked. l*íthin
a sociological frane'r¡ork in ord-er to l¡ove the,gror,,.th of a ¡.¡orking

class co,seior.r-s'ess, and. neo-ireig historians l.rho emphasised- the
role of the lead-ership and- the organizeð- movement and- thej_r close
affinity to bor:rgeois liberalismo The latter rrriters usually
d.ismi-ssed. the need. for studying chartist inpact on the ranrc_and._

file as they were only capable of being red. by the éIite of
chartists- The d-irection of this lead.ership was into eaqer

coo¡eration r¡ith Glad.stonian liberalisro.
fr;tu¡e historíans of chartism vill have to cone to terns

'"¡ith many basic problerns of chartist historiogra¡hy not yet satis_
factorily sorved.. The exact nat're of chartisrars alrpeal to the
ran-k-and--fi1e, the ertent of this a-l¡eaI and l¡hich aspect of
the move¡nent allea.led. most to rqhich groups, a^re all questions
r'¡hich need- to be ansl¡ered-. Too often, historians ha-¡e measured-

th.e strength of Chartis¡i solel¡i in terrns of the organised. rnove_

nentr a.s reflected. in rerorts of officiar meetings and- donferences
ar:d- the a.ctivities of the read.ership, rather than its totar_

i;npact on ib.e r+orking class.

Benson has argued-l thu,t "a serious nethod.or gical gâp o o,
exi-sts in historiography that r,¡ill r,ec¡uire large-scale, sustained.
efforts to close.'r Tb-is is pariicr-rlar1y true if rernaining problerns
of cha¡tist historiogralhy are to be solved.. riistorians" since

-Tr-A"n årproa.ch to the Scientifie Sir:d-¡ nf Þ=o* Fr;l.r-l in ôni¡i a¡rl
¡ Ã?.7 
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L959, have in.creasingl;, riritten i.rithin a f;.amer.rorlc of sociology_ or
social ¡s;rchology, often allied_ i¡j-th economics. Unfortunately
these efforts have lacked. a s;rsf,ematic a¡r-.roach, Rud.é an¿ D.
Thornrson mad.e use of socioLogical terrnínolo$r to a linited. erbent
in tbei¡ str-rd-ies of chartist viorence; Rud_é, in pa.rticular,
nal':ing good r-rse of the comrra¡ative nethod. borroued. from socj-ologxr,

"'er' other historians have fo110wed. their lead. and. rnad.e erplicit
and- s;rstena.tic use of sociological ter¡ninolog¡.

Ì;lany sociologists have em¡hasised. the close affinit;, betr,¡een
their d.iscipline and- that of ihe hi storian" Berger bas argued_,
for exa:npie, that rra humanistic und-erstand.íng of sociology lead.s
to an alnost sy:abiotic relationship rrith hÍstoryrr.2 This d_id.

not aeen, hor'rever, th.at statistical techniques should. be
d'enigrated-- Berger beLieved. that atthough statistical method.s
and- a scientific, unbiased- approach is vitar for sociologis-us,
this is not an en. ln itself. statisticar_ d.ata, in his vien,
on.lJ¡ becarne sociolog,r ub.en interpretecr_ .,¡it?rin a sociorogical
franer'iork of theor¡' (p.?2). This frameriiork of terninol0gy is,
hotever, precise in d-efinition; ¡nrrch Eore .recise than most
iri.storÍans ? i;.se of sr.r.ch co¡rcects as ro1e, class, status, etc.

3. E. Carr ha.d. ,rg.,ea tha,t objecti_;it;, in historJr is
inpossible a.nd the historian can oirry aira tol.¡a::cls tirat inrossible
goaJ-. 3erger i:';t fcr-;¡ard- the simir_ar id.ea ihat the socio.rogisi;,
i:i sri-te of his use of statistics and. alleged.ly ir"ecise rnethod.or-o¡r,¡.
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can only tr-v rtto control his ¡ersonal preferences ¿nd_ p.eju.d-ices,
and' "perceive cr'ea¡ry raiirer than to jud.ge nornaiivery,r (p.2g).
s'e1ser has arso ¡ointed- out 

':at 
even ir'eologica,-ry connitted.

hi c*^-.i ^--irr-iiuQxlens, such as i:ar:lists, c,._n d.ecla¡e their bias and this
need. not necessaril-y interfere -*íth the interreciuar and. tech-
nical integrittrr of his ,rorL.3

chartist historians sho'ld-, therefore, ad.opt a mr-rch nore
rigorou-s a'd- systernatíc apr:roach. They must ac,-mit to id.eorogic.al
bías and_ rlse sociological te¡minolo¿¡r rrith mi-rch more precision.
ii-.en stì-rd-ying chartist lead.ers or a smalr sample of the rank_and._
fi'l o f^¡ ^:^-a+¿çr rur- exilnple, i;he precise rise of the terms ,,ro1 err end.
rfstatrrs' cour-d- give d-eeper insights into their response to
cha¡iism. The number of rores found. in society is ofien a sorrnd.
guice to the d-egree of sociar d.ifferentiation, A role is usually
d'efined- as the pattern of expected- behaviour associated_ with a
certain position in society. rt can be ascribed. or achieved.:
the fo¡mer is not meant to char:.ge r"rhereas an achieved. role i-s
gained. by an ind.ivid.ual. rndividual status is associated. r.rith an
achieved. role, often reinforced. by props and. symbols. The gradual
change in British society f¡om one in r.,,hich statuses riere rargely
ascribed- to one rrhere stati;s r.ras largely achieved_ r¡as taking place
d'ring the chartist period. at a g:reater rate than befor.e. such a
concept coul_d. thrc,¿ light on the beiravicur of Cha.rtist lea.d.ers and-
tÌre d-i''¡ision bet'¡een ertisans of the Lo'ett school and- the ran-rr_
and-fi1 e "

-1;" J" Srilelserr iIisior", and. theor-r¡ vo1"l, Iio.2 ? Lg66t I4_I5.
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Otb.er concepts useful for the stu_$r of the impact of Cha¡tism
on a society in the process of rapid. industrÍalization are tliose
of "foll*'raysrf and- r'nores'r, Ïiirriam Graha.¡ir sumner argued that the
former are customary r'iays of sociar behavior:¡, violation of Hhich
bring rid-icule rather than sanctions, r+hereas ,,moresrr a''e regard.ed.
as crucial- for group r'relfa¡e, violation of r¿hich brings lrunishment
and. a¡e less liable to change than rrfo]klrays,,.4

A stud;' of the ttmoresrr and. r,foll<T+aysn of a regional , social
or economic group '¡rouId. help with an ero-r anation of their reactÍon
to Chartism. fn ord.er to gauge the ertent of this reaction,
-rtolreve?, certain asslimptÍons have to be rnad.e. The conce¡rt of
social interaction r-îresr-lploses collectively hel d_ values a¡.d, neans
of comnunication and. is a common erperience for the ta¡ticipants,
ïnteraction is preced.ed. by culture _ the prod.uct of histo¡ically
past interactions l.¡hich is mod_ified. by interaction. The
sociol0gist seeks persistent structu¡al feat,res th¡oughout tb.is
l'ocessr hor'rever complex and. confusing this may seen.

rn his a¡tÍcle on analysing past public opinion, Benson quoted.
J. J. Ilone;'¡1¿11 rs theory that ,rthe rnembers of any enduring group
tend' to manifest certain relativery common rrersonarity characteri.sticsr,,
Senson conclud-ed. tha.t it was therefo¡e unnecessary to count head.s
in ord.er to be sure of ¡anl<_and_fi1e opinion (p.535). The
connnnities infr-ue'ced- by cira-rtism r.¡ere either at a pre_incustrial
1evel 0f social and- econornic d.evel0pment, or l.iere at a fairly

4-ú . jJ. lt:C.l_ee q

pp" 85-86 aná (t:ictrigan , L969) ,
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¡Tiñì+i'-^ ^+¿u¿¿u¿r'¿ve sL;age of conÐrexity regaxd-ing oivision of labour, the
class strr¿ctr:re and- social interaction. such societies r.rere

cha^racterised- by the d.oninance of family kinship groups, bound-

to Ì;rad.itionar mores and. values, although stilr d.ifferentiated. by
function and- status" communication in such societi.es rras usuarly
oral in natr:¡e and. social contror nas effectively ca*ied. out by
riclicule, gossip and- ostracism. Comnmnal feelings and. er¡eriences
lsere therefore part of the er_oeriences of such societies, as they
are visible in the nationalist movement of Africa and. Àsia,

Ï{ost sociologists vierrr people as largery the products of social
organizat'ion" rt would- eppea'', therefore, that in the less complex
society of ine cha¡tist period., certain genera1 infe¡ences about
the nodal cu:nulation of personality cha.racteristics can be d¡ar¡n
from the deficient and. d.iscontinuous d.ata of the historian i.¡hen
stud.¡'ipg the Chartist rank_and._fi1e.

Eistorians of cha¡tism must therefo¡e take fulr account of
su'ch sociologicar method.oloEy in their stud.y of the influence and_

strength of tre nover¡ent, but not alron the rigid.ity of such a
framenork to lead- them into selectÍng opinions and. other d.ata
in ord'er to fit, vh-i'e ígnoring those i.¡hich d.o not easily fÍt
the theory.

A much more systematic a;:proach should. be talcen tol¡ard.s use
of sou¡ces" Too often, hlstorians have gene¡alised. from one
däbious so*ce" Benson h.as a:rgued. (p.5i6) tnat the'e are th¡ee
oisi;inct tJrpes ot- i'historical opinion ind.ieators,r ancl general
rul-es for their use cau be d.ram up, if it is realised_ an
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histori-cal d-ocument only becomes an ind.icator r¿hen an inference
is d-rar'm. fron it. rn Bensonrs vie.lr, votir:g for pr-rbric offi.ce l¡as

the best ind_icator of pr:_þ]is ori¡,ion given the _¡rnerican lolitical
sristem. He d.ivid.ed- the ind.icators into actions ox events; elrpert
estimaies of the d-istribution of ¡rbric opinion; and. expressions
of o¡inj'on (oral or r¡riiten in origin). The last division r,roüld.

aÐoear most relevant for the stud.y of the chartist ranrc-and._fi1e:
th'is incl-ud'ed' the prÍvate and- public o¡;inions of important chartist
lead-ers; representative chartrsts f¡om the maÍn factions and.

regions; sensitive cha¡tists r'rho appeared. to reflect the opinions
of thei¡ colleagues and- the mass of r.ro=kers; and. tbe infruence
of the national, Cirartist and. local Ðressê

ïf it is accepted- that it is neiiher necesse,ir¡ nor possibre
to count i:eacrs nor ca*y out a statistically viabre polr of
Chartist ooinion, the represer.tatj-ve sam¡le of rank-and.-fÍl_e
o¡inion, or of sensi-ti-ve men, shoula tu girren rnost em..-.trasis and.

gereral inferences could. be d¡ar^¡n r.¡ithin a sociol0¿:ical frane_

Those connuniiies most unaffected. by irictustrialisn and.

exhibiting tire ¡re-indr-rstrial social organizatíon, mod-es a.nd_

rnethoc-s of commr:nication, althou-gh in a period- of r.apid. transitíon,
¡¡iould- be rnore lil.;ery to provicre the historian rrith il.re o.lportunity
to rnalce vi-abre ge.erar-izations about rank-and--fir_e reaction to
cl¡artism fro¡a scattered- ð-atarthan more d_iverse and. com¡rex u¡ban
connu-riiiies, sncrl as i¡ the nelr ind'sirial cii;ies of ihe irortii.
Sinilarl;r, regions su-ch as Sou-th iiales and. Cornwall, sirongly



u-l:ited- eth'nicall;' and- by nonconformity, have provid.ecl ¡ece¡rt
histo¡íans nith opportunities for stud-;,ing the :,eaction of a
r¡hole cornn:r:nit¡,' to Chartisn.

Joh¡ Rlrlers st'd;r of ,'Iiethod.isrn and. Chartism amone the
Co¡nish l.îiners" (E\rlletin of ihe Societ:¡ {or ihe St of T,abour

Hisfoq'¡, lio.22r s*ing rgTr), typifies the trend. tor+a¡.fls s6n_
centration on even srnaller a¡ad- c10seLy d.efined. cb.artist a^Teas

;'nd- groups' Rure attem¡ted- to gauge the response of the whole
connlrnity of Cornish miners to Cha¡tisn. Both the ind.irect
evid-ence of full cb-alels an<i. rack of chartist organisation in
cornr'¡allo and. the opinions of "influentiar men,f such as chartist
nissiona¡ieso were used. to ¡rove the ¡reara:ess of chaætist feeling
anongst ra'k-and.-fi1e cornish miners. The l,.'Jetb.od.ist press r{as

.arso quoted- to support the theory of the'Theod.icy of suffez.ino' t
or the turning of d.eprivation ,,fron find.ing erpression in social
d.iseontent into a vehicle for personal red.emptionr,, b;, the use
of iietb-o.ism- Rule finally cited geogra¡hicàr isolation and_

the strong influence of a ¡aternalist aristocracy, arongsid.e the
lack of a¡r id.entífiabre ca¡ita.list crass, as reasons for the
¡ersistence of the t¡ad.Ítíona.I food. riot in bad. times (p.9),

.Q_rrie's article tor..iched. on the ¡roblems of gauging rank_and-_
file reaction to chartism, bui it iroplied. hoi.¡ this could be
achie'¡ed' r'¡itho.t ¡rovid-ing "a f¡ar¡e,,^;.ork of ai:.arysis an.d- a set
of s '-ecif ic questions" (p.11) , -{. r¡ore systematic aÐlroach both
to sou¡ce na.terial - assessing its valid-ity anci. pertinence _ and.
to the use of sociological terninoloçr in his d.escriptíon of
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Cornish socieiy and- its reaction to Chartisi id-eas, tiould. have

provided. a rm:.cb more convincing study,

Comparatirre ana1-:;Ìsis of sinilar Chartist e^reas and- 6poups,

using both d.i-rect and- ind-irect evid-ence r,ritbin a sociologica.l

framer.rork, should- also relj-eve productive results. Rulets stud-y,

f or example, nas compa:'ed- r,rith r'rork on Durrham niners who supported.

both lÍethod.ism and- Chaætisn in spite of their geograph.ical isolation.

,þain, gen.eral conclusions can be d¡arrm more safely from relati..'eIy

homogeneous communities without advanced. specialization of labor:r

and. a cornplex socj-al structure"

In ad-d-ition to more ldork fol-lor,ring this approach, Ðore ex-

ploration of the largely untapped sources of qorkin,g class

l-iterature is necessaxy, This would. includ.e not onl-y the stories

and. loems rmitten for read-ers of both the Chartist press and the

l-aier popular d-ailies e but also folk songs which rrere sung to

r.¡id.e aud-iences i.n rubs and., like the stories and. poems, r'rere

often hand-ed- d-ol.m in the oral trad-ition from one seneration to

another.

-4.n example of such a song rras rtOur Destinytt, published. in the

iiiorthern Star on July LL, L8!6:

Labour å Labou¡ ! Labor.r ! toil å toil ! toil t
I,Iith tbe l¡ea¡ing of the bone and. the drolming of the mind.;
Sink like shrivel-led parchment in the flesh-d-evou:ring soil,
A-ird. d-ie, r,'hen J'e þ?vg shouted. it titl centr:¡ies shall hear ¡
Pass ar.ray unheed-ed- like the lraving of the .¡ind- t

Su.ch songs were sol-d- as broad-sheets in streets arr.C- narlcets. The

stories r.¡hich aBpeared- in the T.abor':rer - such as that of I'The Jolly

Toln¡" Doa.cherrt and. the r:oens of Ilnnest Jones bad- a sirnilar pn-a:.l -
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often reflecting the vieus of rea.d.ers. Jonesr most !op1_tla^r poems

- such as "The song of the Lo.rçr' - '.¿ere nad.e into folk songs and_

becane an irn¡ortant part of r,¡orking class life. sucb. sonris T.rere

sold- in the streets until the early years of the t';¡entieth cenrury.
!ì-rture historians of chartism must therefore build. upon tle

sound- r'¡ork of past generations and- not only make use of ner¡ sources
hitherto hard-Iy touched., but also have the confid-ence to ma&e fu1l
and- systemaiic use of sociological method_oloff,,, r.rhi-1e remenbering

they are d.ealing lrith "men and. l.ronen of Í-lesh and. blood.rr anc" of
infinite variations and. be a.ware of tb.e tend_enc;., of sociology
to stand.ard-ize and- ignore the ,Iost causesrr and. exce¡ti.ons of
hist ory,
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